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MASS MEETINGS TO BE HELD IN 
EVERY SCHOOL DISTRICT 

OF THE COUNTY.

In order to carry the question dl* 
rectly to the people themselves, 
Judge Chas. C. Thompson and the 
Tour county commissioners have com
pleted plans of a campaign to per
fect organization of thirty road dis
tricts in Mitchell county and will call 
far mass meetings to be held at every 
rural school house, to be attended by 
the citisenship of that district. At 
tisase meetings addresses will be de
livered by Judge Thompson and 
ethers in which the advantages of 
juch a change will be pointed out.

Judge Thompson announced Tues
day afternon that the plan as sug-. 
gested by him to Commissioners’ 
Court last week had been endorsed 
by the court and a number of citizens 
approached on the subject had been 
found to express belief the proposed 
change would greatly increase facili
ties for building additional needed 
rural roads and maintaining those 
already in use.

Under the plan to be advocated in 
these mass meetings the present over
seer system is to be eliminated. Each 
school district is to be made the 
bounds of one road district and all 
road work in the newly created dis
trict will be under the control o f the 
supervisor to be nanted by Commis
sioners’ Uourt.

The plan, as approved by Com
missioners’ Court is for the county 
to construct or improve one principal 
road in each of the proposed road dis
tricts. This done, the county would 
place at disposition o f the district 
adequate road building and mainten
ance equipment to be used by the dis
trict supervisor under the same plan 
as road overseers now work the 
reads in their districts.

The campaign, which is scheduled 
to last about five weeks, with mass 
meetings five nights of each week, 
wiH be opened Monday night at Long
fellow school house at eight o’clock. 
There the first meeting willbe held 
and every citizen of that community, 
including the ladies, are requested 
to be pre«ent Schedule for the fol
lowing ten days as announced Tues
day by Judge Thompson, follows:

Monday, August 24th, Longfellow: 
Tuesday, August 26, Buford; Wed
nesday, August 26, Valley View; 
'Thursday, AugtSt 27, Lone Star; Fri
day, August 28, North Champion; 
Monday, August 31, Looney; Tues
day, Sept. 1, Shepherd; Wednesday, 
Sept. 2, Baumann; Thur»dsy, Sept. 
3, Lowe. Schedule of dates for meet
ings in other districts are to be an
nounced next week.

All o f the mass meetings are to 
be held at eight o’clock at nighL It 
is suggested that citizens of nearby 
districts attend the meetings held by 
their neighbors. Farmers of the sev
eral communities are to be given an 
opportunity of expressing themselves 
on the matter, it being the purpose of 
the county officials to orgahize the 
proposed road districts only after 
finding that the people endorse the 
change.

VALUABLE HEIRLOOMS 
LOST IN HRE SUNDAY

Heirlooms, on which the family 
would have placed no price and the I 
collection of which had extended over 
a period of 48 years, were lost in the 
fire which destroyed the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Madden shortly after 
noon Sunday. Mr. Maddin stated 
Monday that an unusually large col
lection of these treasurers, regarded 
highly by both he and Mrs. Maddin 
were -burned.

The home, which stood at comer 
Fourth and Vine streets, together 
with all furnishings, is a total loss. 
The fire originated from an oil stove 
which exploded and threw flaming oil 
about the room. Mr. Maddin was at 
the ranch at the time and Mrs. Mad
din who had attended church services, 
had just returned home and was sit
ting in an automobile in front of the 
home talking with friends when a 
negro domestic came running from 
the building and gave the alarm.

Owing to some negligence caused 
in transmitting the alarm to the firo 
station, the fire department did not 
reach the building until it was a solid 
mass of flames and all efforts to save 
either the home or contents were 
futile.Mr. Maddin stated Monday 
that hq had not made an estimate 
of the loss sustained. The property 
was partly covered by insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Collier occupi
ed an apartment in the home and 
their personal effects were also lost. 
Collier estimates his loss at $1,000 
with no insurance. Mrs. L. H. Fry of 
Paris, who was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Collier, lost clothing and other 
personal effects valued at $700.

40,000 BALE COnON CROP,FOYWAllilCEIIEIIflD BY Bie 
_lYC.OEC.iCflOWOS A i m  SERVICE

! INCREASED ACREAGE AND FINE ” BOY PREACHER”  DELIVERING

mal

ORGANIZATION COUNTRY CLUB 
PROPOSED BY T. W^STONEROAD

Organization of a joint stock com
pany to project the building of an 
attiactive country club property near 
Colorado Is proposed by T. W. Stone- 
road. active vice president of the 
City National Bank. Stoneroad urged 
that such a compan> be formed while 
and some members preeeiit pledged 
speaking at the Lions Club Friday 
and some members present pledged 
to enter the proposed organization. 

,The Chamber of Commerce has 
en interested in such an asset to ‘ 

'.e city for many months. A few j 
oaks ago it was believed that Dallas , 
terests had been interested to the 
^tent of financing a lake and park 
vject near the city, but no an- 
{ncement as to definite plans were 
r given out for publication. It is 

iown, however, that engineers 
presenting the Dallas parties made 
sarvgy of the proposed site and that 
permit to impound a lake o f water 

was recently -granted by the proper 
deportiMiU at Austin.

Barbecae At Seven Wells

The Methodist Bunday schol classes 
of Mrs. McCleary and Mr. Stone- 
road were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Urdie Wulfjen at a barbecue at Sev
en Wells on Tuesday evening. The 
feast was abundantly supplemented 
by other picnic delicacies, forming a 
spread for over two hundred peo
ple, which number included the fam
ilies of the members o f both clasaea..

B O Y S C lr m C A A A P  
AT TEKTEBCITY THORS.

CAMP RUDD ONE ATTRACTIVE 
NATURAL PARKS IN THIS 

PART OF STATE.

The Colorado contingent at Camp 
Rudd. B. S. A., returned home late 
Thursday after spending ten days in 
the tented city with boy scouts repre
senting every troop in the four coun
ties included in the Buffalo Trail 
Council. The scouts returned home 
happy in the realization they had 
spent one of the best ten days of 
their life and for the most part these j 
future men and leaders cherish in-1 
spirations because of having attend
ed Camp Rudd they, perhaps, other
wise would not have had.

The 120 boys who spent the ten 
days at camp was the most chivalrous 
and contented bunch of youngsters ; 
ever seen together by The Record' 
staff correspondent, fiione of the boys : 
desired to leave camp and return 
h«>nie until the last assembly call had ' 
been sounded by the camp bugler : 
Thursday afternoon. Scout Executive I 
W. S. Barcus and his corps of assisb-1 
ants were making the work so pleas- ; 
ant and profitable for every scout as | 
to cause contentment and loyalty to 
every rule of scouting to dominate 
every boy’s heart.

Friday afternoon members of the 
Colorado Lions Club accepted invi
tation of the scouts and visited the 
camp as special guests. The visitors, 
after negotiating three or four miles 
o f mud in Roscoe flat, arrived at 
Tamp Rudd an hour behind schedule. 
The boys were at supper in the large 
me«« tent. Their happy thoughts, 
given to verbal expression so mingled 
into one groat volume of sound as te 
remind one in the distance of a flock 
of black birds feeding in the bamlot. 
The fir^t impression of the visitors 
was of the interest every'fellow main
tained in hi:> work and of the splendid 
morale prevalent in every section of 
the teat crty.

’The boys soon finished their even-

(Coatinoed on. page 2) I

CONDITION OF THE PLANT 
PROMISE BIG YIELD

The Mitchell county cotton crop 
will yield a production of not less 
than 40,000 bales, unless some un
suspected destructive agent attacks 
the plant and renders material loas, 
a statement on crop conditions issued 
by the Chamber of Commerce Wed- 
ne.«day morning indicates. The report 
was based on a careful compilation 
of crop reports gathered from every 
community of the county,

"A fte r  considering carefully the 
crop condition throughout this coun
ty,”  the report says, “ We are pleased 
to report that present indications 
point to a record breaker in cotton 
yield this year. The present crop con
ditions warrant an estimate of 40,- 
000 bales and with good fall and win
ter conditions, similar to those of last 
year, the crop will produce even mure.

“ There are cotton fields In this 
county now holding a half bale cot
ton to the acre in bolls, either already 
matured or at such development in 
growth as to assure germination. In 
some of these fields our representa
tive found as good cot^m as ever 
registered by this . ̂ cffipiBization in 
this county during the past five years 
In some instances, it is a fact that 
the plant gives promise of making a 
bale per acre, with, of course, a con
tinuation of plenty of rain and a 
late growing season.”

The leaf worm, while making his 
appearance in some localities, has not 
yet caused any damage to the crop 
and there is seen no occasion for 
alarm from this source, the report 
states. In the event the pests should 
develop in large number, farmers 
are warned to confer with officials 
of the Chamber of Commerce or their 
druggist as to methods to be employ
ed in exterminating the worms.

‘ It is an easy matter to find scores 
of fields of both cotton and the sor
ghum grains in which the crops are 
considerably better than the best to 
be found in specially favored local
ities a year ago,”  the report con
tinues. It is explained, however, 
there are some localities in which 
rainfall has not fallen in sufficient 
quantities as to put out plenty mois
ture and where these conditions ex
ist, crops are, as a 'consequence, 
failing to flourish and fruit in man
ner similar to that to be not"'l in the 
more favored sections.

“ Colorado has every pr'.milse of 
ginning the largest number of bales 
of cotton from the 1926 crop in his
tory,”  the report says, after a sur
vey of condition of the crop in the 
Colorado territoiy. In every direc
tion from this city excellent crops 
are to be found. South of the Texas 
A Pacific Railway is given as the ter
ritory in which the largest area of 
givtd crop- were found in the county.

It will he recalled that the crop re
port of thi* Chamber of Commerce, | 
isued for .August 16, last year, placed j 
production at 26,000 bales, as the 
minimum. There were those to ser
iously doubt the estimate but devel
opments proved the estimate to be 
conservative. Mure than 31,000 bales 
were ginned from the 1924 crop.

With crops unusually short in 
many sections of the state, Mitchell 
county planters are not expected to 
experience undue difficulty in ob
taining labor to harvest both the cot 
ton and grain crops this fall, the re
port says. Scores of families now re
siding in the less favored sectidns of 
the State have already registered ap
plication with the Chamber of Com
merce fur employment in the fields 
of Mitchell county when the crop be
gins to move.

■ ' ■ -"--O- ----------
J. W. Watson states that while he 

continues to hold his classification 
as a farmer he is going to take his 
place along with the business and 
profeMional men o f Colorado in sup
porting the Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Watson called at the Chamber of 
Commerce Friday afternoon and left 
his check for a year's dues ‘ in ad
vance. Mr. W’atson had some nice 
things to say about the organization 
and the work it is doing for the city 
and county. f

SOME OF MOST POWERFUL 
SERMONS HEARD HERE

i h’oy E. Wallace of Denton. “ Boy 
rcacher”  o f the Church of Christ, 

is easily sustaining the claims of 
members of the local congregation 
that Mr. Wallace was among the most 
capable pulpit speakers to ever be 
engaged in an evangelistic campaign 
at Colorado. His knowledge of the 
Bible and the power with which he 
cinches every Scriptural argument 
from the pulpit are two outstanding 
characteristics of the preacher to be 
readily recognized by those who hear 
him.

The revival opened Friday night 
with n large attendance and through
out the week attendance has shown 
an increase from day to day until 
now the large tabernacle building is 
almost filled with people, especially 
at the evening services. Every con
gregation in this county, together 
with delegations from Sweetwater 
and Abilene, have joined with local 
Christiana in boosting attendance.

That the meeting U already a suc
cess IS sustained in the fact that up 
to Wednesday evening a total of IM 
baptisms had been reported. With 
interest in the services growing ev
ery day it is believed this number 
is to be largely increased before the 
concluding service is over Sunday 
evening.

Wallace has to his credit, perhaps, 
the commitment to memory of more 
quotations from the Bible than any 
other Bible student to appear be
fore the Colorado public in soma tima. 
He is so well versed in the Holy 
Scriptures that he easily quotes cor
rectly his .Scripture lessons for each 
service and make« direct quotation 
of all references used in his sermons 
without opening the Bible, which, 
however, is usually held in hia haad. 
'There are few, if any, important paa- 
sagea in the Bible but that ha can 
quote immediately, giving the cor
rect chapter and rerae.

Koy E. Wallace,' now in his 28th 
year, entered the ministery 1.7 years 
ago .when a hoy of 16. Since that 
time he has become recognized thru- 
out the South as one of Texas’ most 
forceful preachers. From Colorado he 
i.« t«» go to Khome, near Ft. Worth, 
for u revival and will go from there 
to Murphysboro, Tenn., for a meet
ing.

.\ustin Taylor, director of the seng 
services, is, like, Mr. Wallace, ably 
qualified for his place in the meet
ing. Under his direction the song ser
vices have become a most important 
feature of the services. Taylor lives 
at Uvalde and has been with Mr. Wal
lace as song director for two years.

Mr. Wallace urges that the people 
of this city and county especially at
tend the Sunday afternoon service, 
to be held at Union Tabernacle at 
3 r.30. He will hnve a special message 
for this hour anjJ hope, to make of 
the service the best r f  the ten days 
meeting.

SAN ANGELO BOOSTERS 
VISIT COLORADO WED.

The Sun Angelo Friendship Tours, 
s|H>nsored by the San AngeUi Board 
of City Development, San Angelo 
Fair Attsociution, San Angelo Kiwania 
Club, San Angelo Lions Club, and 
San Angelo . Ad Club, hit Colorado 
like unto a windstorm Wednesday 
afternoon, arriving here from Big 
Spring about four o’clock. Several 
hundred citizens of San Angelo, ac
companied by San Angelo DeMoIay 
Band, were included in the excursion. 
Mutch advertising literature, boost
ing the All-West Texas Exposition 
and San Angelo Trade Week. Oct. 
26-31, and the San Angelo country 
in general, was distributed? Members 
of the trade trippers’ group called on 
the business firms of Colorado and 
extended special invitations to come 
to Sun .4ngelo during this exposition, 
or at any other time. Walter E. Yag- 
gy, manager of the San Angelo Board 
of City Development, called at the 
Record office, and incidentally made 
some very complimentary remarks 
about Colorado, stating that he found 
conditions at Colorado, both in the 
city and trade territory, much better 
than he expected. He praised the 
city for it« dcvrlopment and stated 
he liked the looks of Colorado more 
than any town the trippers had vis- 
itt-d. In speaking of the excursion 
trips being made by the San Ange- 
luans, Mrs. Yaggy «aid: “ W# are 
celebrating the best year in West 
Texas history, expressing San Ange- 
. o ’ s  friendship for her neighbore, and 
extending a hearty invitation to the 
great fair and exposition at San 
Angelo in October,”

Colorado is glad to welcome such 
friendship tours and compliments 
San Angelo upon the success of their 
trips. They certainly show a very 
live and progressive spirit, and judg
ing from the personnel of the tour 
seen while here, they are going to 
put over th*- exposition this fall in 
grand style, and furthermore, are go
ing to keep on boosting and building 
Sun Angelo. “ Muy grande”  neigh
bors, we’re with you in building up 
West Texav

FALL GARDENS ARE URGED BY 
DIST. DEMONSTRATION AGENT

Th rough the county demonstration i 
cigent. Mist) Irma Scaly, Mitchell 
■ounly rural women will be urged to | 
plant fall gardens on the largest scale ' 
ever before attempted In this county, | 
Miss Helen M. Swift of College Sta
tion, district home demonstration 
agent, announced while here Monday. 
Mi-.* Swift was in Colorado Saturday 
and .Monday in the interest of the 
work being dune under direction of 
the Extension Department here.

The district agent was profuse in 
her praise of the constructive work 
being carried nut in this county. She 
>Ut«d that Miss .Seaiy wfc« raeogniz- 
ed hy the department as one o f the 
best agents in the State and was re- 
•eivlng co-operation of club women 
nd other« in thi« county seldom 

fo’ird. Sii"h team work, the district 
agent declared means that big things 
are to continue to reward efforts of 
Miss Scaly and her assistants in the 
work in Mitchell county.

------------ ---------- r -
E. L. B iggentaff and Misses Ethal 

and Kate Biggerstaff of Childress ars 
visiting |fr- Kn-

«Ell oil FIELD o m n  
MITCHai - u n i i  HIE
FIND EXPECTED BY MANY TO 

RESEMBLE BIG LAKE,
OIL MEN STATE

Flowing by heads of about 60 bai»> 
rels every hour and a half from twa 
feet in the pay Wedne.nday, ÜM 
Magnolia Petroleum Company Foster 
wildest in Mitchell County near tha 
Howard .ounty line, has opensd up 
a new field in tKe Reagan-Mitchsll 
district.

j The test is estimated by Magnolia 
officials at 150 barrels in its pres
ent condition, with posslbilitss of 
deeper drlling materially increasing 
th« output. Independent operators la 
the area, according to information 
coming to ths Star-Tslegram in a 
telephone message from Colorado, 
are sanguine of an eventual produe- 

ition of several hundred barrels when 
, it is finally drilled in.

The new well is located in Section 
17, Block 29, Township One south, 
T. A P. Railway Company surreys. 
It is south and west of the WosU 
brook field, the present MltehoU 
county field, and is 12 miles from 
nearest production. It Is seven mile« 
south of the town of Istan, and la 
on the general trend from the Mitch- 

;ell to the Reagan and Crockett fields, 
j The pay was topped In the new 
j test at 2,H70 feet, end when drilled 
jtwo feet in pressure from below 
forced suspension of drlling. Withia 
s short time the well had throws 
the oil against the crownbloek Ui ita 
first head. The oil wae later turned? 
into earthem storage, and steel 

Storage is now being erected. '
Several features of the new'weil’a 

showing give indiealion o f K being 
in a different pay from that In the 

' Westbrook field.
Although definite differences in 

.«urface elevation of the wells in the 
two fields were not available here 
W’ednesday, the  ̂ elevations ore 
thought to be near enough together 
to fail to account for the difference 

I in depth of the pay below the sur- 
j fa< e, and it is thought that the pay 
in th<- new well is a higher one. The 
usual depth at which the wells in 
the Westbrook field obtain produc
tion is below .3,000 feet, nearly 20$ 
feet deers-r than In the Magnolia 
 ̂well. A 200 barrel well is an unusual 
one In the older field.

I A difference In the gravity of the 
\ nil is ulxfl reported. The oil from the

Pledging to members of Oran C. 1 is reported as showing
Hooker Pest, American Lsqrion, their,”  *"
moral and financial support In meet- . . . . ., This is significant in view of the ing note payments on the I.egion , , , . . . .

'judgment formed by a number <»f
geologists and operators *oon after
the Big Lake field in Reagan county
came into real prominence a year
and a half go, when efforts srere
made to correlete the pays of that
and the Westbrook field, which lay.

„  , - , . . . .  . in the /eneral direction of the trend
B Blanks, Lion, detailed to work ;
out «orne plan of financing deferred  ̂ judgn -mt of many that the Raa- 
Payments on the building, aside from from a higher
benefits to come from carnival-) and ^^e

other attraction, which have recently w -„th r  .ok : .v in Mitchell county.
been classed as objectionable. These, da.oficd as dolomitic
men praised members of the Amerl- »uffit-rent dlf-
can r.eglon for the splendid »P*rit
demonstrated when informed that it p.rt of many te -Ussify them as the 
was the wish of the people of this 
city that the organization contract no 
more objectionable attractione.

“ The men of the American Legion 
are just as anxious to lend their e f
forts to create a good moral and re
ligious atmosphere in Colorado as any 
other men or class of men in the city,
Rev. Mr. Chose stated in his report.
Chase suggested that the club foster 
a campaiirn to raise the funds needed 
through popular subscriptions.

Some of the Liens called attention 
to the fact that far the most part 
subscriptions which had made possible 
erection of the building had been 
pledged and paid among members of 
the club, “ There are many citiicna, 
both in town and country,”  CoL C. M.
Adams stated, “ who are well able to

LI0N5 PLEOCE SUPPORT TO 
LEGION HUT RUILDING FUND
$4.000.00 DUE ON ATTRACTIVE 

HOME OF POST W ILL BE 
PAID BY PUBLIC

building here, members of the Colo- ; 
rado Lions Club Friday again renew-1 
ed their fidelity to the former loervlce 
men of Mitchell county.

Expressions made by several mem
bers of the civic organisation follow
ed report of Rev. J. E. Chase and A.

same. The prediction was mad«* at 
the time that a higher pay more 
closely resembling that at Big Lake 
wouhl later be found in the Mitchell 
county end of the area. This theory 
will lend considerable -interest to far
ther operations in the new well, and 
has raised expectstion in many that 
it may closely resemble the ffeagan 
pay. However, the indicated quality 
of oil from the new well is several 
degrees below that of the Big Lake 
field.

Magnolia has a block of some 
14,009 acres in the vicinity of the 
new find.

However, the well is clot« to the 
we.«t edge ef the Magnolia block and 
the opinion of many operators and 
geologists who have worked in tha 

have a part in lifting the indebted-1 *sgion is that the trend of the new
.ness against thb building but who 
at yet have paid nothing to this 
esuse/' Adam« f-ugge^ted that such 
citizens be given sn opportunity of 
lending financial aaeistanea to the 
former servlet men hereafter.

There are four notes of $1,$00.00

(CoDtinoed oe pofo three)

field will be to the «oethwest and 
will ran o ff tbs Magnolia block.

Included in the orgsaisations 
bolding this theory is the geological 
department of the Marland Oil Cose- 
$any of Toha«. whose advice load 
that company te block up asost e f

(Ceettnead ea pego three)
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■O Y  SCOUTS BREAK CAMP | 
IN TENTED CITY THURSDAY

(Continued from First Faite) | 
Ing meal and the visitors were usher* 
•d Into the mess tent under direction 
• f  Mr. Barcus and other camp offic
ials. It  was an excellent meal of 
Irish stew, macaroni, apple butter, 
bread, coffee and lemonade. That the 
aseal was enjoyed by every visitor 
thus honored was evidenced by the 
rapid manner in which food disap
peared from the table. It was rumor
ed about camp afterwards that the 
•eout official in charee of the em- 
esftency first aid division expressed 
grave concern as to some of the Colo
rado Lions because of the enormous 
cargo qf food consumed. Develop
ments, however, disclosed the fact 
they were able to cope with what- 
erver complications threatening to de
velop and all returned to Colorado 
at midnight happy over the work 
being done and determined as never 
before to enthusiastically support 
scouting in the Buffalo Trail Council.

Concluding the evening meal Fri
day, visitors were escorted to an in
viting plat in the open spaces, with 
a beautiful hill as the background 

- and the undulating ^lope toward 
Sliver Creek .to break the monotony 
in nature's beauty of handiwork. 
Here a large camp fire was burning 
and <m a large mat before this fire 
the evening entertainment program 
was given.

On the program was a varied repe-
toire of highly..amusing and educa
tional numbers staged by the scouts. 
Boxing bouts, wrestling, readings, 
vocal and instrumental selections, po
tato races and other forms of enter
tainment were given to the joy of 
both visitor and scouts.

One of the most inspirational ad
dresses to ever resound among the 
rocks, hills and crags of a Texas out- 
of-doors w’as given before that camp- 

i fire when Rev. W. M. Elliott of Colo- 
. rado, president of the council, de
livered an address on scouting. He 
re< ailed briefly his recent visit to the 
nstional Boy Scouts conference in 
New York City, telling both visitor 
and scout of the high type of men 

I who> are so eagerly placing their 
money and time into this great work.

The earnestness with which the 
speaker appealed to scout leaders and 
c!tIrens throughout the council to

the men and movement doing bo 
much for better manhood.

At three o’clock Sunday afternoon 
the scouts could be seen assembling 
in small groups about the main camp 
street and under the direction of 
their leaders filed silently to the hill
side, on the brink of Silver Creek and 
a score of other inviting shady nooks 
where Sunday school was held. It was 
indeed fine to recognize the splendid 
spirit in which every scout entered 
into this feature of camp life. There, 
under the shade of a large overhang
ing oak or walnut the boys observed 
Sabbath school, taught by an earnest 
though not necessarily secterian lead-

T5TÎ, I Ml....... ...
FRID/

er.
Then again at four that afternoon 

another religious service was held. 
Visitors and scouts gathered under 
the inviting overhanging bows of a 
large oak grove near the camp to 
hear the scout sermon, preached by

The
GASOLINE

That
LUBRICATES

giv«' their very best in furthering the ' 'fheodore Yoder of Snyder, a boy 18
campaign to build true character [ years of age and himself a scout, 
among the boys and make of them , This young man brought a message 
tbo type of citizens in after years of ! to those boys which could not be 
which e\ery true man might well be j calculated in value. That the scouts 
proud, did not fail to bring home to 1 appreciated the services could be not- 
every member that fireside assem-! ed through their splendid manly de-
bly the fact that the leader of scout meanor and undiviiled attention every

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N S E L O R  A T  LA W
C o l o r a d o , T e x a s  • 

/ >M O »p r t o  le o A L
M A TTB R S /Af A A fO O O r O r c o ^ o r

T. J. RATLD T, M. D.

craft in this district has given his 
heart without reservation in this 
great wWk.

I f  there be tho.se who are in doubt 
as to the nu-rit? of the scout move
ment ami would questior the claims ‘ o f the Y. M. C. A. because of the high

i minute of the address, 
j Yoder, a ministerial student, is con
sidered a boy of more than the ordi
nary attainments. Last year he was 

I given a trif abroad under supervision ;

Motopower is a combination of high grade oils that is heat 
resisting and will stand the test in the hottest combustion c am r. 

It keeps the combustion chamber continually sprayed with a

thin film oi oil. ' . i i l
It will soften carbon allowing piston rings and valve seats to hinc-

tlon properly. . . .
It makes quick starting; it maintains compression; it increases

mileage; it keeps mechanical expense down to minimum.
Try three tanks full of Motopower Gasoline and be convinced. 
Motopower Gasoline sells for the same price as ordinary gasoline. 
W e demonstrate Motopower.

W. O. JACKSON
At Herrington Garag^e
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of 80 many that the wh<. «• program 
is centered ah^ut the high*-t Chris
tian and state.-niaiiKhip ideals, they 
wduld have experienced a change of 
attitude had they been permitted to 
mingle with that assembly at ( ’amp 
Rudd Friday night where the camp 
fire below flashed messages to the 
twinkling stars in the beavers above, 
and vica versa, and liett ned to the 
message of this man. Fathers ami 
mothers could not do more for their 

! boys than to determine they be given 
I the opportunity of receiving at least 
! a part of the character building pro
gram which BO well penetrates the 

I atmosphere about which they are as
sembled wherever scouts meet.

Sunday was a big day at Camp 
Rudd. Mothers and falkers and other 
relatives of the scouts, all wearing a 
hrqad smile of satisfaction, were 
present from practically every town 
in the four counties. To see them 
mingling among the boys and look on 
as the scout related to his parents the 
fact that he war being well cared for ’ 
under the leadership of true Christian i 
men and that ht was being taught in 
the material, educational, moral and 
religious things of life, found a re
sponsive echo in the heart o f the fond

credits he has made in school and 
college. On this trip he visited eight 
foreign countries. Yoder recited the 
12 character tests outlined in the 
scout handbook and recalled that no 
true scout would violate any one of 
these.

“ The Holy Bible is the handbook 
of the Christian and every instruc- 
ion needed to make a true follower 
f Jesus Christ o f every boy scout is 

to be found in this book,’’ Yoder stat
ed. He plead, with the boys to be 
mat !y men and told them that if they 
devote five minutes each day to a 
careful study of the Bible and be led 
by its teachings, there would be no 
cause to worry as to outcome of the 
type of citizenship they would de
velop. *

Efforts are to be made to- obtain 
a five year lease on Camp Rudd, scout 
officials announced at the camp Sun
day afternoon. In the event this may 
be done extensive improvements will 
be made to the grounds before the 
annual camp next year.

Camp Rudd is easily one of the 
beauty spots of W'est Texas. The

so few cities and towns because of 
long runs, railroad fare, and the un
certainty of reception of unexper
ienced audiences, spread to nearly 
every part of the land to entertain 
and stimulate people in ways which 
no other human agency can do.

' California Co. Bays Ckaasbars H o m oDetroit home of Mr.. Rogers’ brother, J 
Clifford W. Rogers. , ^  pongu^n^ated on Tuesday,

Alternating at the wheel, they i resulted in the home of the Misses 
made the trip in five days and 181 Chambers becoming the property ol

I hours, only a day and one half longer the California Oil Company. The

OBITUARY.
Sidney Vowell homed March 13, 

1HT2, died August 16, 1926. Was 
married to Miss Ollie Barnett Aug. 
12, 1894. He was a kind father, and 
a loving husband. Just at 16 minutes 
till 2 o’clock, the 15th day of Aug.

than the time of the transcontinental 
flyers who travel much shorter due 
to the windings of the motor roads.

The tourists gave no particular 
thought either to the speed or econ- 
o fthe trip until they’ were question
ed in Detroit by the manager of a 
Chevrolet seiA’ice station where they 
stopped on arrival to change the 
crank rase oil. He induced them to

house will be used as additional liv
ing quarters for the employees at 
newly acquired residence on the 
north. The consideration in the deal 
was not made public.

--------- 0----------
My office is now located in the

the frail body of our dear one, which 
for seven days had been tempest and , visit W. S. Knudsen, president of the
tossed and battered by pain, started 
on its homeward journey, and had 
reached that golden shore of the 
Heavenly portals where all the host 
of heaven joined in a glorious song. 
What a glorious arrival it must have 
been to the dear sufferer who so 
patiently bore his pains through those 
long days. Only 63 brief summers did 
this dear one dwell on earth. God 
wanted another one to praise Him 
in heaven and now his sweet voice

Chevrolet Motor Co., General Motors 
building. After inspecting and driv
ing the car, Mr. Knudsen pronounced 
it in excellent mechanical condition.

Old Colorado National Bank build
ing, over the Mission Theater. Cone 
up the iron stairway where a welcome 
awaits you.

W. H. GARRETT,
Lawyer And Notarv.

DRAUGHONS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Abilene, Texas,

A GOOD POSITION, a big salary, is what counts. Four calls last 
week at $70— 886— $100— and $160 unable to fill. Get the training 
that in<ures a good position and your success is sure. Mail coupon 
today for Position Contract and special information and be con
vinced. Finest catalog in the South free.
Name ..................... .... ..................... .Address ....................................

8-21P

parent as he or she affectionally
caressed the son and silently breath-1 which are covered with
ed a benediction of appreciation of | was located

j the ci;i t<t'n, mess and cook tents. 
**^*^****1; Water, tested by chemists to be over 

i: 99 per cent t>ure, came from a near- 
' by spring on the crest of a rock- 
I strewn hill overlooking the creek. Ex-

mingled with the angles charms, 
main camp stood on a small plateau | ^^ant His praises for ever-
overlooking Silver Creek. Down a | f îs always bright and smiling
gradual slope a disUnce of some 200 j sunshine whereever he
yards and across a rocky ravine, the entwined itself around the

“ The trip was in no sense a stunt,” 
said Mr. Rogers. “ We Rad no acci
dents except a puncture, the repair 
of which, incidentally is included in 
the expense budget Our only adven
ture was finding two Indian children 
nearly dead of thirst on a lonely 
stretch of desert road in New Mexi
co. They fell on their knees -when we 
gave them a bottle of water.”

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Thch» 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

H o n e s t  W e ig 'H t  i n

cellent bathing pools predominate 
the creek through the Cump grounds 
and just a mile down Silver Creek is 
located I ’einberton Lake, one of the 
largest and most beautiful bodies of 
water in West Texas.

Nature, in fashioning this particu
lar spot, must have decreed that a 
great forward looking movement 
should center there. The natural geo
graphy of the entire camp, nestled 
in ihe bend of .Silver Creek where 
smell mountains on one side and a 
beautiful plain on the other meet, 
is a park without any artificial ad
ditions by man seldom excelled for 
beauty in this country. With the ex
tensive improvements planned by 
scout leaders, the spot is destined to 
take its . place among the places of 
real beauty in Texas, great out of 
doors.

hearts of all that knew him. So lonely 
are our hearts today for the one we 
loved so dear has forever passed 
away. We grieve not. To those that 

, have no hope he was ready to go. 
He leaves a wife and 9 children to 
mourn his a.bsenct. He was father of 
thirteen children, nine living, four 
de.^d.— Conti'ibuied.

Tlie Little Theatre
CHEVROLET BREAKS RECORDS; 
IN ECONOMICAL DISTANCE RUN i

Los .Angeles to Detroit at a total 
cost of $2,60.

That is what it costa in a Chevro
let according to J.>seph L. Rogers, 
Hollywood, and .A. V. GUtllina, Los 
.Angeles, insurance men who recently 
made the trip of 3,104 miles at an 
expense of $44.40 for gasoline, oil 
and food, or seven-tenths of a <»nt 
per man per mile.

The Chevrolet used was a sedt|̂  
owned by Mr. Gallina. It had been 
driven only 630 miles before they de
cided to make a vacation tour to the

Miss Blume, (Jireclor, will return Sept. 1. She has spent 

this summer at Estes Park, Gilorado, studying under 
some oI the l>est play producers in the United States, 
and associating with directors from all parts of the 
country.

Three 3*act plays will he given at the American 
Legion Hut during October, November, and December

Membership cards admitting holder to all three 
plays will be sold before September 1. Adults $2 and 
school children $ I . Only a limited number will be sold, 
so the Hut will not be crowded.

Miss Blume will conduct classes in Dramatics, 
Readings, Public Speaking and Interpretative Dancing

1

' Fair dealing has been the ideal which has kept | 
our customers pleased and satisfied through many 
years. Our patrons are enthusiastic supporters because 
we give the BEST GRADE GROCERIES at most 
moderate prices, with courteous service always.

Pritchett Grocery

C all M e ~ J .  A . S ad le r
F «r  Good Golf GaioKiic— khart i i  More Power 

Sopreme Aako OB—‘Learet Lett Carbon 
Losterite— Makes a Brighter U f  b t

PHONE 154

LITTLE THEATRE GROWTH
Thera is no doubt that during th« 

next few years there will be more 
participation throughout the United 
States in amateur dramatics than ev
er. before There are everywhere in
dications of a widi spreading of dra
matic interest. Every elementary 
and high school present plays. Cours
es in dramatics and play production 
are being introduced into nearly ev
ery college and university. Even the 
churches are engaging in dramatic 
activitira. Although the drama orig
inated in the church they were sep
arated for many years. But the 
church is slowly taking it back. Some 
timidly venturing no farther than the 
religious drama, others quite frankly I 
providing entertainment by offer
ing plays of many different kinds. 
It is reported that there are some ten 
thousand acting groups connected 
with churches.

The LitUe Theatre movement is a 
product of community interest and 
should be a part of every comunity. 
It is the one organization that gives 
the individual a chance for^self ex
pression in acting and interpretation 
of good drama. Soon almost coun- 
loM localities in this country will be 
studying and rehearsing good plays. 
Then will drama, noy restricted to

Don’t Pay Bills
Twice

This may have happened to tome ol lu , when 

we gwe cash in payment for something purchased,
s

but it may be avoided by having a Checking Ac

count in this Bank. May we suggest opening such 

an Account in this Bank today?

Colorado National Bank
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 22nd
Is the Last Day of Our Drastic Price Reduction Sale
Which has saved our customers many dollars on their purchases of new Fall merchandise. Never before in the history of the 

merchandising business has anyone undertaken to put New Style Fall merchandise together with the general stock at sale 

prices, as we did during this sale. Remember there are only two more selling davs of this Price Crashing Sale and we want 

all of our customers to take advantage of this opportunity to save on fall purchases. Below you will find a few of the him- 

dreds which we have to offer you.

$ 1 .0 032 in. Amoskeg Gingham will go a t .......15c yard Ladies Gingham House Dresses and Aprons, worth Mens Overalls will go at ..........
. $1.50, will go at-.................................................. 98c

White Oil Cloth, will g o  at* only ............24c yard Clark’s 0 . N.'T. Thread will gtf SIX spools for ...t22c Mens English Broadcloth Shirts will g o  at .. $1.85

ToaU our friends we would like to say-Please help us win still more REAL FRIENDS LIKE YOU. You can do this if you

will TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS OF OUR GREAT VALUES.

4i

Í I
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 21 AND 
SATURDAY MATINEE

“Across the Dead

::
; SuriDK UiO Maloney. A bijr 

western. Comedy— HIGHLY

POLISHED.

SATURDAY NIGHT

“Thundering 

Romance”
Starinir Buffalo Bill, Jr. and 
2 bill comedies.

> » » I  I I

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

i “White Sheep”
SUrin* Glen Tyron, Blanche 
Mehaffey and all »tar cart, also 
comedy.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

; “Idle Tongues”
SUrinr Percy Mermont, Doris 
Kenyon, Malcom McGrefor, 
Lucille Ricksen, David Torrence 
and Claude Gillincwater, A 
First National special. Thomas 
H. Ince production from the 
novel “ Dr. N]r»<”

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +
f  ♦

' f  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +
, •¥ CLUBS 4.

• +
♦ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Souther« Broakfaat

Honorinfr Mi»» Pauline Felker and 
Mi»» Broadduii* Kue»ta, .Mis» Eleanor 

i  j Thnma» entertained with an old- 
y  i fashioned Southern breakfast on 
4 ' Monday at nine o’clock. The center- 

piece was a lartre black mammy doll, 
while the place cards were smaller 
black mammies. The hostess and her 
mother received, (owned in dresses 
worn by the hostesses' grcat-irrand-1 
mother and grand-mother. The menu | 
was as follows; Iced cantaloupe, fried . 
chicken, hot biscuits, cheese dainties, I 
com, waffle!, and log cabin syrup. I 
The entertainment was in true ante-! 
bellum style with singing and dancing 
by darky performers.

and hear the plays. I
To have the cards all sold by Sep

tember 1st, so get your cards early.
See our display advertisement in 

this paper.

Stove Gardaor’s Orekoslra

The Steve Gardner Orchestra of 
Austin furnished music for a dance 
on Monday night at the Legion Hut. 
Stephen Gardner lived here as a 
school boy, and will be remembered 
by many of his associates of those 
days.

There will be a package tea held 
at Mrs. S. T. Shropshire’s next Wed
nesday, August 26, beginning at 4 
p. m. Besides the regular packages, 
there will be a number of prize ones 
valued at several dollars. 'The tea is 
given for the benefit of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of the Episcopal church. 
You are most cordially invited to at
tend.

;

Mrs. Sivalls Enlartaias

Mrs. Donald Sivalls of Cisco en
tertained on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Earnest. There were two tables of 
bridge and three of forty-two The 
hostess, assisted by her little niece, 
Mabel Earnest Cooper, served fruit 
-salad, olives, potato chips, sandw irhes 
and iced tea. The out-of-town guests 
were Misses Evelyn Reid of Lubbock, 
Thelma Grissett o f Mineohi. and 
Pauline Felkner of Eastland.

Hoaartag Miss Boynton
Mrs. C. R. Elamest gave a morning 

forty-two party to the younger set 
on Wednesday, honoring her sister, 
Miss Ruth Boynton of Mineral Wells. 
There were five tables of players. 
At noon, the hoetess served pear sal
ad, olives, crackers and iced tea. The 
out-of-town guests were: Mrs. Don
ald Sivalls of Cisco, Misses Evelyn 
Reid of Lubbock, Thelma Grissett of 
•Mir.eola, and Pauline Felkner of 
Eastland.

the Harnmny Forty Two (Tub on 
Tue-day. There were six tables of 
{ilayers which included the ftdlowing 
gucit- Mesdume- ,''m<M»t .Meeks, 
Prude, Bennett, Johnson, Jim Greene, 
Jerold Riordan, B. F. Dulaney, J. M. 
Thomas, J. M. Charlton, Ralph Heal, 
Rrennand, Jeannette Porter, Donald 
.Sivalls. of Cisco. Carey Prude of 
Griiham, an«l Mis- .McComa-. The 
ho-te -, and Mi^s Irene Fowlkes, 
served iced cantaloup*- and water- 
rieion cocktail, f.olli>we<l by a salad 
c )ur- The next nieeting will be 
with Mrs. O-car Majors.

PIANO—  Mrs. Douglas Bolding, 
student of G. H. Lewis, Simmons Col
lege; E. H. WiUiaras, Chillicothe Con
servatory of Music, Chillicothe, Mo.; 
Rose Osmon, Houston ; Paul Van Kat- 
wijk, 8. M. U.; and Isabel Hutcheson, 
Dallas, will open a studio at the res
idence of Mrs. Joe Mize September 
1st. 9-4-c

LITTLE THEATRE PLANS
The executive board others inter

ested in the progress of the Little 
Theatre met Tuesday evening at the 
American Legion Hut to make plans 
for this fall.

The decisions made were: |
'To pay Miss Blume, director, a 

salary. ( • 1
To have tome money left after the 

expenses arc all paid..
To present three three-act plays 

during October, November and Dec
ember at the American Legion Hut, 
allof them recent favorite* which 
have had good runs in New York, 
plays that every one will enjoy seing.

To sell membership cards which 
will admit the bolder to all three per
formances ; adulta |2 and sehoal thU- 
dren 11.“

To limit the number af sesta sold 
aa that all praaant tOi ha ahla ta aaa

Misses Willoughby, Wilkerson and 
Stafford, who have been guests of 
Miss Mary Broaddus and have been 
the honorées of many pretty social 
events, left Wednesday for their 
huipes in Brady ahd Grapeland. Miss 
Broaddus accompanied them to Sweet 
water by motor.

LIONS CLUB PLEDGE SUPPORT 
AMERICAN LEGION PERSONNEL

(('ontinued fro First Psge)
.-.u-h, with interest outstanding 
!ig«in-t the buililmg The rotes are 
to mature January 1, 1926, 1927,
I92K and 1929. The attractive build
ing owned by the post is valued at 
115.000.

Members o f the post made em
phatic denial to reports which had 
recently circulated charging that 
gaming was permitted on pool tables 
at the building. Speaker», in discusa- 
ing this matter, declared that offic
ials of the post had never and did 
not propose to allow such practices 
within the building. President J. 
Riordan declared that it was the de
termination of the post officers to 
make of the place “ as highly respect
ed place as may be found in Colo
rado.”

«X-

Among the social functions sched
uled for the remainder of the week 
are the following: this afternoon
(Thursday) Mrs. Lewis O llie r  will 
entertain with a tda, honoring her 
sunt, Mrs. Fry, o f Paris, at the home 
of Mrs. R. 0. Watacc; Thursday night 
the Shakespeare Club will enter
tain their hnshands with a lawn par
ty at Mr. and Mrs. John Doss’ ; on 
Friday night, the Harmony will have 
an open mooting with tboir husbands 
aa guosta, on t|ko lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs: W. W. Whipkay.

Harmosiy Faety Two Chkb 
¥."• i>* H. Baydor waa haataaa of

The new find Is al«o expected to 
prove a powerful -tlinulsnt to wild
cat operations along the trend be 
tween the Mitchell and Reagan- 
Oockett fitelds. an<l north from the 
former and south from the latter. 
This campaign is alresdy one of the 
largest in Texa«, and has been a 
leading factor In bringing many out 
si<le operators and oiganizatiuna to 
Texas In the part year. In nearly 
every case thcae people entering the 
-late have established their gener | 

al operations head<|uarters at Fort | 
Worth which is the inly one of the 
large Texas nil centers which gives 
direct srd convenient access to both 
field both by rail and motor - -Ft. 
Worth Star Telegram

NEW OIL FIELD OPENED NEAR 
MITCHELL-HOWARD CO. LINE

(Continued from First Page)
:he acreage lying to the southwest 
if the .Magnolia location. This block 
wa» later "farmed out”  by the Mar- 
land to Choate A llenshaw, indepen
dent operators at C«dor«do, wHh 

! three other- in the general trend be- 
j » W e e n  the Reagan-Cf'icket and Mitch- 
i ell fields. H ie latter now have a test 
drilling in section 24, block 29, on 
the Howard side of the Mitchell-How
ard line, which runs near the Mag
nolia test. Mariand is, o f cours«, a 
large holder of acreage* in the block, 
ind a number of other major com
panies ara holders of acreage pur
chased from Ch<jate A Henshaw. i 

This cempsratlvely diversified hoU| 
ing of acreage will stimulate the de
velopment of the new field b«yond 
that of.the Reagan field which waa 
rlosiely held. If present promlae ia 
the new area b borne o «t by aub«o- 
qn«nt performanc« of tlH Magnolia 
wtlL *

FOUND W AY TO GET RICH
QUICK. SAYS MIDLAND PAPER

W. M. Schrock wss at hb ranch last 
week and dbcovered an old pair of 
tniusers that had been discarded, but 
found that they were in fair condi
tion, Accordingly he put them on and 
went about hb work. Reaching in hb 
pricket, he found a slip of paper, pull
ed it out and found the .following 
-cheme for getting rich quick: 

G l«ri««s  Oppertaaity I «  Ge« Rieb 
QaUA

We’re sUrting a cat ranch in Cali
fornia with 100,000 caU. F:ach cat 
will average twelve kittena a year. 
The catakins will sell at 80 cenU each. 
On# hundred men can skin 50,000 
cats a day. We figure on a net profit 
o f $10,000 a day.

To feed the cats we shall start a 
rat ranch next door with 1,000,000 
raU. The raU will breed twelve timea 
as fast as the caU. .So we’U have four 
rats to feed each day to each cat and 
we will feed the rats the carcasses of 
the cats after they have been skinned. 
The skins of the cats will coat as 
nothing.

Shares in this ep*>chal enterprise 
are now selling at 5 cents each, but 
the price will «oon go up. Invert n«w 
while opportunity knocks at your 
door.

California Ranchiag C«.
According to W'ebster Bakar, ad- 

. rtiiting manager of the bank, the 
joke of the whole thing was in the 
fact that during the four days the 
sign wan in the window mor« than 
-ixty people inquired where they 
could buy stock la the C. R. C.

Yes, Bamum was right.— Midland 
Reportar.

Mb« Evelyn, Raid of Lubbock la 
Tbitlag Mita Haa^ Coatin.

P a l a c e

T H E A T R E
AUGUST 20 AND 21

“Miss Bluebeard”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

.^taring Rehe Dsnieb, Raymond 
Griffith. Robert Frazer and 
other big fsn fsvoritea.

Be war#— Miss Bluebeard b  
coming to town. Mbs your 
breakfast, mbs your train, but 
dont miss Bluebeard. Palaca 
Thursday and Friday only

SATURDAY—Oae Day Oaly

“i^ a e t of Black 
Ginyon”

Slariag Dbk H ad««, A l»« Lar
ry Seaioa Caaisdy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
AUGUST 24 AND XS

“Unguarded
Women”

Staring Rirhsrd Dix, Beb« 
Dsi.'els and all star cast. * 
Comedy, Galloping BuDgMow.

ÜÍ

WEDNESDAY— O «« Day OaJp,

“Scandal ProoP *
Muring Shirley Mps<g). 
PatKc News and Fables.

Ala*

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
AUGUST 17 AND U

“Navagal
yy

or
Suring Barter lli;«atoa. A M f 
comedy— Barter at hia b « l »  
don't mba it. Cporndy-—BADÌO 
MAD.

Li/|
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»AiKrAix ron roionnoo roa umt wihetsb* tmam 
N*«r4 ia mad# tram tka Oararameat Uaac#. aai* la ekarga at, aai aaearatalf 
by n. Kaatkiay. Ha eaa r<̂ a yaa aay atkar tafarmaMaa.
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on  ̂other hand reports are no 
doubt often enlarfted upon. Re that 
as it may, the only avenue offered 
thruuirh which this stiicma may be 
removed is to be found in buildinic 
a highway. To build such a highway 
will require, first, a definite under
standing between the people direct
ly affected and the State . Highway 
Commission.

■  vw !

Be Not Deceived
.. Í. C . .nil »awer. Navar-tha-laaa *  

Baths arc good. Electricity also is good— for Jight. ka*̂ .  ̂ »lootricity will

b  «n
at tha Laboi on your ftreord All oai^rrs will bo stoppod wkon tiaso 

t. I f  your Laboi roada, 1Mar24, it macos your tima was out tbow.

ceioniDo HEC0BD
rnkMahed In Colursdo, Tassa, at 116 W sl 
nnt atrrrt, one door sonth of tha Pottoffl««' 
aad antorod as sa>-ond class matter at tkr 
Foot office I'Ddrr the act of Congress of 
March. 187«. by tha

WRIPKBT PKINTINQ COUPANT
V. B WHIPKRT A. U WHIPHBT

Rditors and Proprietors
W A LT E R  W. WMII’KBT, Adr. Usnager 
W . 8. COOPBU, I.oral and City Editor

N lB sCH irT IO S i HATES
One Tear (Ont of County ..... ....... 82.60
On* Tear (In the Count.Ti ____  8126
Fani Month. (Siralght) I .73

Pa want or classified ads tahen »rcr tha 
phone Theee aer rash when lusertcd.

Look at the l.abel on yonr Baeord. All 
papers will he stopped when tinse la ont. 
If eonr Istiei reads, 1Mar24, year tiins was 
aai March 1, 1924.

FACING A BIG PROBLEM
Consideritbly mure thun fifty  per 

cent of the property taxpaying citi
zens of this county are confronted 
with a problem which is, apparently, 
becoming harder of solution as the 
months pass. This problem bubs up 
every time these citizens see. hhpe of 
carrying out successfully a program 
in cooperation with the State and 
Federal governments to im|»rove the 
highways crossing the county east 
dmd west and north and south.

That somefhing must be done to

remove the handicap under which 
‘ this county is struggling because of 
»h»' antida*ed condition of its two 
designated 1 rans-county highways is 
leadily *ee’i and endorsed by those 

who would lend their influ- 
jen'-es to the end of further develop
ing of the oil, agricultural, and other 
re.-icarre> of the county, as well as 
further advancement of the commer
cial rcMters .serving as the business 
hjVi.« of the -everal (irosperous com- 

imir’ itie.- throusrlnm» the county.
I TKi' owvership of latan Flat in 
1 its present condition is one of the 
most noticeable and effective retard
ing element« to lie found in the 
whole catalogue of undesii ables charg 
ed up to thi loiinty. “ la ’ an Flat”

■ ill known wherever tourist, -̂’ op for 
'road informatior. for hundr<.<ls of 
miles in more than one dtroction 

I frop; Colorado. At. the W> xas 
road convention'in, water la«t

■week,' it developed that several of 
ithe prominent and influe't'sl n«n 
'atvending the session,s hî d a story 
I to relate about this -ection of the 
Bankhead High^'ay and there is no

The oil fields surrounding Colo
rado are yet in the beginning and to 
this good hour this city is holding a 
strong leverage as the headquar 
tern of the companies who are spend
ing their money and time in devel
oping the field, but with continued 
expansion of proven territory and 
the consequent growth of the field, 
some other town, because of the fa
cilities of good roads traversing the 
fields, may take this big asset from 
us. Again, competing towns in ad
joining counties are doing consider
able work in building a system of 
good highways, expanding into ter
ritory always held by Colorado. 
When others build good roads and 
we do not it is natural to accept the 
fact that the farmer will haul his 
Cotton and other farm products, to 
■iome degree at least, to the market 
to be reached by the best thorough
fares.

Colorado, Lorainc, Westbrook and 
the other towns of this county are 
losing a bet on the highway prob
lem. And the heaviest loser of them 
all i.4 the county u« a whole.

paraoa of ordioary coaiiaoB soase liaows th*t aeit 
corroct aa old ckrooic dofoctivo spinal conditioa. spina, j««*  as

Your Kfo oad welfare each depend upon the ^  iiVJl'l.co sunshino, oir, wator, 
much so as tho same depead upoa your environment, la « 8 part of wisdom to
clothing— and food that you not. This being true, U U („rrected by a roUablo
use common sense and have that had spine essroineo • , away and spend
export in his profession near your own home town • „„gr.
3 o r 4 times as much m ore money than is necessary. > o r  T F X A S

OUR SKILL AND SERVICE ARE SECOND TO NONE IN TH

PHONE 76 C .  H . L A N E MASSEUR I

.ire to «ucceaafully disclaim thi.* suck 
is to have its effect.

Much of the "road iriformaiion 
concerning this particular place on 
the Bankhead Highway is In.e, while

TIME FOR CHARITY AT HOME.
The unprecedented drouth in Cen

tral Texas has caused losses to farm
ers and suffering among rural famil- 
ies that call for mure than passing 
notice on the part of the State as a 
whole. Information as to the number 
of persons in distress is not avail
able, but a short visit to the various 
-«étions leaves the impression that 
:he number must be very large.

In some of the very best cotton 
producing counties of the State vir
tually no rain has fallen during the

Still In Business
All-of my Kill intention and wish to retire from business has been a failure. Not one real 

offer made me that I could consider in justice to myself and credjftors, and until this op- 
portunity is afforded me I will be in the fight for business, and will make my future plans 
fully known to you by October I st. And for a convenience to my farmer friends, they can 
buy anv amount of stock they may want prior to December I , and not later than Decem
ber 15', 1925.

I am now ready for the harvest. ARE YOU? My stock is complete. For your convenience 
in gathering this crop we now have in a car load of steel wheel Stouten Wagons, at a price 
that will please you. A  car— to arrive next week— of Real Wagons, wood wheels; three 
kinds. First, a real farm truck, cut under wood wheels. Second, a real farm wagon, wide 
tires standard high wheels. Third, a real first-class farm truck, wide tires, all first class 
%uagons, quality guaranteed to any standard wagon. Prices from $10 to $25 less than the 
average price. Also will have in stock extra steel wheels and thimbles to match, and for 
making beds, irons and rods at prices less than ever.

We now have in stock cotton sacks and extra width ducking, cotton scales and knee 
pads, ail at the lowest possible prices.

LISTEN, You will again soon hear the school bells ringing. ARE YOU READY? Our 
stock is complete with new goods for your convenience in getting your children ready for 
school. School Dresses, School Shoes and Hosiery, Trunks and Hand Bags. All kinds of 
prices. A  big stock of the newest styles in Woolen Goods, Suitings, Rayon Novelties in 
Checks and Sport Styles. All popnilar patterns in fast colors. Staple Goods in abundance. 
You will miss a treat if you fail to sec our display of 19c Gingliani. Regular 25c value. The 
newest and largest assortment o f early fall Ladies and Misses Sweaters.

We are the price makers on Aluminum ware. Big stock on hand. Also Ice Tea Glasses, 
Cups and Saucers, Plates, Lamps and l^op Jars. Regular $1.25 and $1.50 sellers all go 
for $1.00. For cash only on groceries for the next week to get money. The best extra 
high patent flour for $2.30 per sack. Large bucket of lard for $1.50.

S cana No. 2H Calliornia
Table Peachea for............$1.00

5 cana No. 2 ^  California
Table Apricota for ....  .$1.00

6 cana No. 2*ik Califonia
Table Grapea for........... 11.00

S cans No. 2H California
Table Plums for.............   11.00

9 cans No. 2Vk Van Camp
Hominy for....................... $1.00

9 cana No. 2 Pork and Beans $1.00
9 cana No. 2 Kraut for...... .....  $1.00
IS  cans No. 1 Tomatoes for.......$1.00
9 cans No. 2 Tomatoes for.......$1.00
9 cans No. 1 'Karly June Peas $1.00
7 cans No. 2 Early June Peas $1.00

7 cans No. 2 Blackberries for... 
7 cans No. 2 Pink Salmon for....
7 cans No. 2 Cut Boans for........
12 cans Vienna style Sausafre
22 cans Potted Ham f o r ...........
1 Ksllon of Apple Butter

refrular $1.00 seller for».. 
1 ftallun solid pack Black

berries and 3 Ib sugar for 
1 gallon solid pack Peaches

and 3 Ih sugar for.........
1 gallon solid pack Apricots

and 3 Ih sugar for..........
1 gallon solid pack Pears

and 3 lb sugar for..........
1 gallon solid pack Grapes

and 3 lb sugAr f o r ..........

$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00

3 packages Mothers Oats for... $1.00
5 bottles 36c catsup for...... ,. $1.00
9 packages Whit Swan

Cocoanui for  $1.00
9 packages White Swan

Mince Meat for ..............$1.00
3. bottles of any kind of Snuff $1.00 
22 bars of any kind of Laundry

Soap we cary for........... $1.00
14 bars of any kind of Toilet

Soap we <»ry for............... $1.00
lOlh box of seedless raisins for $1.26 
101b box of dried Peaches for $1.60 
lOlb box o f dried Apricots for $1.76
13 cans of Babbit Lye for____ $1.00
20 packages a f 10c Cakes for $1.00

year. In Bell, Williamson, Bastrop, ] 
Fayette and counties farther south | 
famous for their production, crops 
will be almost unknown this year. 
Not only will cotton, the cash crop, 
be lucking, but there will be little 
feed for cattle or fruit or vegetables 
for humans. Stories are coming of 
horses and cows being turned out on 
«:he roads with tags reading: “ You 
can have nit* .f you’ll feed me.”  Other 
«.(■counts tell of whole families aban
doning homes, with nothing between 
them and starvation except the pros
pect of cotton picking in more favor
ed sections.

The tenant farmer depends chiefly 
on credit for his operations. The 
rural hunks finance his upkeep und 
furm expenses, retaining a mortgage 
on his growing crop. Where no rains 
have fallen littip credit has been ex
tended, with the result that many 
furm families already are in the most 
extreme need, and with no prospect 
of relief for many months.

Just how far-resching this condi
tion is, the unofficial observer, of 
course, can not say, but the evidence 
IS sufficient to call for a thorough 
state investigation, with relief meas-1 
ures to be planned as the situation | 
justifies. I

Senator Mayfield has taken cog- j 
nizance of the facts in suggesting a 
reduction of rates on hay shipped into \ 
the drouth-stricken territory. Lee 
Sstterwhite, speaker of the Texas 
house of representatives, has request
ed the governor to call a special ses-1 
lion of the State legislature with the j 
view of temporarily remitting the 
taxes of the stricken counties. !

Mr. .‘^atterwhite’s suggestion would j 
seem to be most timely, unless in-! 
deed some State department could | 
first undertake a thorough survey of | 
the needs in the most seriously affect
ed sections and offer .some other plan 
o f relief. !

In any case, the situation calls for 
action. Texas money goes freely to 
Tokio and Armenia when the call of 
humanity comes from those places, .j 
.Surely it should go even mure quickly 
to disaster-stricken people at home.—  
Hou.ston Chronicle.

The writer h;is just returned from 
that drouth-stricken territory after 
■t four weeks trip and the people of 
Mitchell county can not realize the 
true condition of that county. Bell, 
and Williamson counties seem to be 
th« Worst off. These are the two ban
ner cotton counties of the 8tate and  ̂
the best estimate by cotton men is ’ 
about ItHiO bales fur each county. We 
doubt if they get even that much. The 
above from the Houston paper is 
every word of it true. No feed at a ll; 
and stock being given away. We *aw  ̂
five good COW'S sell for eleven dollars 
in Ge<*rgetown. We saw one cow sell 
in Taylor for 60c. Bat few gins will 
open up and thousands of people will 
have to leave that country for a more 
favored spot and in fact they are al- * 
ready leaving. ,

a.AssiFiEu ad v er tisem en ts
r e s u l t sW A N T  A D S  b r i n g

S.* th. Lo.t, Found xnd Rewards. RATES 1 tim. minimum char,. 
50ct 3 t-<n.s for $1.25i 1 month for $1.50. ^

1925
Ford Roadster 
Balloon Tires 

Lock Wheel
Beacon Truss and Rear Bumper 

Many other Extras 
Carrie.« a new car guarantee 

A Savings to you.
.M.lls »'hevrolet Co.

Call uis for good Coal Oil i* f i f  
gallon lots or — J. A 8ad».i

FOR .'«ALE— .My home two blocks of 
business section. Half cash, good 
terms on balance.— E. Frank King tf

KOl’ND— .A boys purse found on the 
streets .Saturday. It ha.« money in it. 
Come and describe it and get it. Itc

FOR .S.ALE— Have for sale a nice 
duafold and library table; nearly new 
at a bargain. Rhone or see Mrs. 
Schroeder, Colorado. tfc

FOR FARMS and Ranches write me. 
Box 694, Midland, Texas, or see me 
at Abstract office.— H. A. Jesse, 
Midland, Texas. 9-4p

FOR S.ALE— 1 have a lot of full 
blood Poland China pigs for sale. 
Phone 9029 or see H. H. Cullom. Itp

LOST— One bay mare mule, 3 years 
old, with right ear cropped, no brand. 
Left the Sheffield place about five 
weeks ago. Notify E. Simpkins, 
Westbrook, Texas. 9-4p

FOR SALE— One sixteen room apart
ment house. One seven room brick 
bungalow. See Abe Dolman. tf

FOR S.ALE— A Peter .Schutler farm 
wagon. Practicaly new; a hragain 
for quick sale. See W. E. Thrailkill, 
Colontdo.

STOP! LOOKl! LISTEN 111
Get ready for another year— get 

your farms now.
Get ready for school— get your 

houses now.
W’e have farms for «ale that arc 

making good crops this year and you 
can depend on them for another year. 
See us before they are sold. I f  yoji 
are going to send your children to 
school and have no house as yet t© 
occupy, better get busy for they are 
all full now and it will be hard to 
buy them when school starts, now if 
you want to build we have lots that 
will suit you for they are in all parts 
of the city and at various terms and 
prices.

We have property to sell and ex 
change in a number c f other counties.

Several good ranches at prices that 
the stockmen can afford to graze 
good cattle.

See us if you are in the market to 
sell or to buy, we want to list your 
property und sell you the property 
of others that we have listod.

Our mission is to get the buyer 
and seller together, brag on the stuff 
we have listed and tell the man sell
ing how very important it is to make 
quick .sales and small profits.

YES, WE SELL THE EARTH, IT 
IS THE EARTH TH AT WE SE^X.

When you see dirt think of us and 
when you se us, think of dirt.

Ellis 4  Porter 
Office over Candy Kitchen. 

Office phone 367; Residence phone 
272. 4t 8-21-p.

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 

II not allowed. Better take notice in 
tim. Trespassers are warned to stay 
®“ t.— O. F. Jones, Manager. tfFOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEl 

160 acres 7 miles south of Loraine, 
has about 100 acres in cultivation, K lR  .SALE— Tomatoes, canteioupes, 
small hou-e and fine well of good and roasting ears for sale at patch 
water. Price $25.110 per acre. I will n«ar Spade, fresh and fine. Drive out 
a.ssist you to obtain a government to J. J. VanZandt farm and get them. 
33 year 6 per cent farm loan and . Phone 9024, 3 rings. 8-28-p
owners will give splendid terms on i ------------------------- --------------------
the balance. NOTICE— My ice house will close at

640 acres about 30 miles «outh of
Colorado, one mile west of Sterling 
highway. A splendid valley land sec
tion has small farm and splendid im

10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
e»riy.— R. L. Spalding.

. . .  . i’ OR SALE Oli TRADE__6 roomprovemenUi, large two-.«ory house, i t
eood bam. extra well boilt f .n . . .  deeping porch. 2 acraagood bam, extra well built fence. . „ T  ^
and a. fine a well of water as you T  ' ‘o T
will find this side the river Jordan, ‘̂ 1 •i®»"’ eon 8-28-p

•M. I>*vin.son, owner of the Public 
Market, has recovered sufficiently 
from a recent operation to be at his 
store th.'s week. He went to New 
Orleans and on his return was taken 
suddenly ill at Houston, where he 
was operated on. We are glad to re
port he ia now on the road to com
plete rec'overy.

or the other side either, as far as I .  BLUE BUGS?
know. As stated above this place is) Feed the old reeliable Martin’a 
extra well improved, it is a real farm ! Poultry Tone, fermerly Martin’a 
home and is one of the best place«' Blue Bug Remedy, to your chickens 
in W’ est Texas for the money. The and paint hen house with Martin’« 
owner offer« to sell for only $17.6tf Roost Paint to kUl and keep away 
an acre. Go look at this place, see biaects. Guaranteed by Jno. L. Dosa 
the crops growing on it, take a drink Pharmacy. 8-28c

Just think o f it, you can buy this

F U R N I T U R E  an d  F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S
W e are expiecting a tremendous business in these lines and are making great prepar

ations for the future business which we fed  sure is coming to us this fall.
W e arc going to do our best to give you the best values you ever bought. W e have taken 

-gt«at care in our selections as to quality and design. We will soon be able to show you the 
prettiest and best lines we have ever yet assembled in our store. We have these goods 

''coming by the car load. Watch for our announcement later on.

- 'O . ---*  ̂■* 'm *

'W. L. Edmondson fâ Co.
Lora ine  and  Roscoe

good farm in a good country for la«a
than they are aaking for raw land
out in the prairie do(r belt where i t ) 
ia so dry that children cry all day | 
long without shedding a tear. I

F'OR RENT— Two fumiished rooms 
for light housekeeping. See Jack 
Powell. One block north of court 
house. Itp

WANTED— Plain sewing. Phone 293 
or see Mrs. Jim Olhrer.

FOR SALE
I 1916 Ford Touring 
1 1924 Ford Coupe 
1 1924 Ford Touring.

. 1 1923 Ford Touring '
1 4-Wheel Trailer and Truck I 

all on fall time. this at Burrows 
Barber Shop. ite

of this life giving pure limertone 
water and if you want to buy a place 
at all you will surely buy this one.

.320 acres good mixed raw land, 
7 miles south of Loraine, fenced but 
no other improvements, the price is 
only $26.00 with splendid terms.

160 arres well improved, near 
Horn’s school house at Cedar Rend. 
Price $46.00.

160 acres 7 miles south of Loraine 
nearly all in cultivation, good house, 
and well, this is I believe the most 
perfect quartfr section farm in the 
county, all new land and absolutely 
level, if you are looking for an extra 
fine farm it would be hard to beat 
this place priced at $66.00 an acre.

160 acres with about 100 in farm, 
4 miles southwest of Dunn and one 
mile of W’ood oil well, priced $40 
an acre, crop and all. One-half oil 
rights reserved.

•Several section* of real cat claw 
red sandy raw land on the Reynolds 
ranch. .Also seVeral 80 acre farms 
close to Colorado.— R. T. .Manuel, 
I^nd and Loan Agent, Colorado. Up

6-
KOR SALE— My place one and 

half miles from town, 18 acres, 
room house, 2 wells and large con
crete tank, all equipped for swim
ming and irrigating. Good orchards 
and outside buildings. Part cash, bal
ance good terms. Phone 197. A. L  
'''hite. 8-21-p

BUSINESS BUILDING FOR RENT

FOR -SALE— About 8,000 bundles 
of kaffir corn and 26 tons of maize 
heads for sale at good price at the 
Lockhart farm six miles south .<̂ pade. 
See Gid W. Capshaw 9-4-p

The building now ocupied by C. M. 
Adams and the Hutchinaon Company, 
will shortly be vacated, these people 
having secured other quartere where 
they will soon move. This building, 
it will be seen, ocupiet a frontage of 
140 feet on Second S t, and ia 100 
feet deep on Elm St. ’The design of 
this building was far one complete 
store building and has been so used 
for the past nine years. Ownar pre
fers that it remain one store building 
inasmuch as Cutting it up into small 
stores will mar its effect and appear
ance. It is therefore offered for rent 
ss it now stands. I f  not disposed of 
«* it is, it is the purpose of the owner 
to subdivide and thia work will be 
commenced immediately upon .vaca
tion by present tenants unless some
one should want it as it ia.

. C.' H. EamesL tf
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F R ID A Y ,  A U G U S T  21, 102« THX W B t K L T
OIL^MEN ATTRACTED Tp THE

FIELD BY MAGNOLIA WELL

Since late Tuesday when (Foster 
One of the Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, begán to act in such a man
ner aa to easily merit the distinction 
of being the biggest sensation in the 
county, oil men from over the coun
try have been coming to Colorado to 
inspect the wild cat producer. Offi
cials of the Magnolia Company were 
among the first to reach Colorado. 
Speculation as to what this well will 
do when drilled deeper into the pay 
is running high.

O’Daniel One of the Marland Oil 
Company, southeast from the well 
and across the line in Howard coun
ty, is drilling at 640 feet. This wild 
cat is in direct line with the Mag
nolia well and producing wells in 
Reagan county. Barnum & Henshaw 
Scott No. One, at Hyman, is drilling 
at 1,346 feet with a log that is very 
favorable.

Morrison Fourteen of the Cali
fornia Company is drilling at 1,160 
feet. Crews at Butler No. One and 
Abrams Nine continue to swab oil 
and clean out. Womack One of the 
California Company is into the Morri 
son pay at 3,100 feet and consid
erable oil is being swabed from the 
hole. Their Misouri State Life One 
at 2,990 feet and H. C* Miller One at 
3,067 fet are other wells expected

to be completed during tho wek.
Wood One, test of the California 

Company near Ira in Scury county, 
is down 2,206 fat.

Crews at the West Texas Develop
ment A Refining Company plant hare 
and on the new pipe lines connecting 
the refinery with Unk farm near 
West brook are rushing completion 
of the two projects.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
For August 23.)

Subject: Work and Play (A  four
square meeting).

Leaders: Millard Smith, Edmund 
Kirby, Tommie Smith, and Floyd 
Nickelson.

Opening songs.
Scripture (Mark 6 : 31, 32)— Tom

mie Smith.
Introductory talk— Floyd Nickel- 

son.
The Physical Side— Lila McCurry.
Duet— Tommie and Millard Smith.
The Mental Side—  Marguerite 

Stoneham.
Quartet.
The Spiritual Side— Lola Belle 

Haines.
The Social Side— Kate Bean.
Reading.

WHERE IT GOES
A few years ago the secretary of 

a commercial organization in Lub
bock began to wonder how many

times a dollar changed hands in his 
community in a single year; so he 
took a number of dollars, pasted a 
slip of paper on the back of each and 
started them out through the regu
lar cannels of trade. On these slips 
appeared linstruchions to pass the 
dollar along in the usual way, and 
check it when it went on to the next 
party.

At the end of the year each of 
these dollars was returned to the 
secretary by the local bank, and it 
was found that on *an average each 
dollar had passed through 220 differ
ent hands during the course of 
twelve months.

If one could have interviewed one 
of those dollars he would have re
ceived about such a travelogue as 
this:

“ After I le ff you 1 went directly 
to the grocer’s till. My visit there 
was brief, however, for a farmer en
tered the store with a crate of eggs, 
and the grocer turned me over in 
exchange. I thought 1 was going to 
get a ¡¡ttle trip to the country, but 
1 never left Lubbock, for my farmar 
friend took me dovm the street a 
short distance, and turned me over 
to the shoe dealer.

“ Well 1 couldn’t take the time to 
tell you about all of the fine people 
I visited during the year, but 1 re
member that one was the minister, 
another a workingman helping to

build the new pavement through the 
city, another a school teacher, who j 
received me in exchange for in
struction given to your children. I !  
also visited a doctor, a lawyer, and | 
a man working on the new communi-1 
ty house 1 spent some time in the ' 
bank and earned a little money while 
there for some of my friends.

“ 1 feel that I have brought a con- 
sitlerable amount of luippiness to 
tie  people of Lubbock during the 
year, and 1 am ready to go out now 
and put in another strenuous year 
helping to build up worthwhile things 
in the community.”

That is what happens to a dollar 
¡that stays at home.— Lubbock Ava
lanche.

Col C. M. Adams, who will move his 
ftore in first floor of the Walnut 
Street Root Building, expects to move 
into his new quarters next week. In 
this location Adams will open for bus
iness with new fixtures and will con
tinue to carry one of the largest dê  
partment store lines in the city, 
to occupy the Walnut Street bfgwy

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

I ABSTRACTS
I am prepared to make abstracts 

I o f title on short notice. Your busi- 
I ness is solicited.— W. S. Stoneham 

County Treasurer’s Office

Sweeping
• . • • *

• , * • nS »

Price Reductions
Hudson-Essex

s

Effective .\ugfust 19th
.  . I . ■ ^ ,

World’s Greatest Values
N o w  h io re  O u tstan d in g  T h a n  E v e r

166,369 Hudson-Essex
SALES IN THE EIGHT MONTH PERIOD ENDING A l)G. 1ST.

» «

This tremendous productioB fives advantafes in economical purchase ol mdteriakt sav- 

u fs  in manufacture and low cost of distribaTion that are recofnized throufhoot the mh 
dustry as being UNEQUALED BY ANY OTHER ORGANIZATION.

f

The same management which established the Hudson Motor Car Company, now, as for 

sixteen years, controls and directs the design of its product and the policies of the company

JU....

ESSEX COACH, D eüvered............ $935

HUDSON COACH, D eh rered ......$1375

HUDSON 4>D00R BROUGHAM $1699

m PRICE AUTO CO
HVDSON-ESSEX DISTRIBVTORS

A  FIRST
Grocery Store
TO THE PEOPLE OF COLORVWO AND V IC IN ITY

This is to announce that i am opening a 
in your city

And 1 expiât sell grocieries at a very dose margin o f 
profit. I invite your patronage on the ground tfiat I 
save you money, and money saved is money made. Buy 
your supplies here and you will have some money to 
spend for something else, or let it go to increase your 
bank account. Below are given some ol the prices we 
will gN’e you on the opening day, SATURDAY, AUG. 22
100 lbs Pure Cane Sugar...............  ............ a .....$6.40
6 c«Ts Del Monte Pork and Beans........................ ..25
1 iar, one pound. Pure Jam   ......... ................. 25
2 cans No. 2 Primrose C o m   ........................ 35
2 cans No. 2 Sunny Field C o m ............................. ,25
1 doz. cans cood grade No. 1 Com ...... 85
1 48-lb sack Peacemaker or Smiths Best Flour ....$2.40 
25 lbs Pure Cane Sugar..................................... $1.65
1 jar Prepared Mustard............................  ......10
3 bottles 6 oz Garrett or Honest Snuff fo r ...........$1.00
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco ....... .......... .25
1 plug 6 cut Star Tobacco .. .. ........................ 75
1 plug 7 cut Thick Tensley ....... ....................... .90
We have a special every Saturday— watch for it— came 
lets get acquainted.

OPEMM; da  V Al GUST 22ISD.

S. A.Hathcock
f t  'ti

TEDS MANUFACTURERS 
PUN BI6 niSPUY DURIN6 
. THE 1925 STATE FAIR

CaMutiv« VtM Pr«ai<l«n1 A M 
Vanaus C*tiaa tn 

Intaraat vf gtata M/)*a ghaw lu
Man.'fartiirara' Huliaiiw.

WaDuiartarara of Trioa ara piaa 
■liilE a nnat cornprahaniIva dlaplay ot 
“Mada In Taiaa" guoda al Ui«' Riata 
Falr of Taxaa. Daliaa, Oel lu 24 

U M Knabal of Han Amonio, asa »  
utiva vira prraidam and -anaraJ 
manaaar of tba Taxaa Btala .Mauutar 
turara' Aaaoriatlon. wllh baadiiuar 
lara al Ban Aoiuolo. hat alraadr ala 
liad niany rtliaa Ihroughoiit tha Htata 
In tha ioiaraai uf tba dani'inairatlon. 
wbtrh wlll tK> altran tn Ib«- graal Man 
iifariurara tiulldma al tha Htata Kair 

Anioo, ina la.-xar cltlaa ara Ualraa 
ton »Oit Kort Worth. htilb nf wbirli 
Ml Kiii'lifl Ont alaltad.

Mr Kuabat la polutlna otil thaï tba 
l«r,ar otaoufariurrrs ot tba ataie wlH 
ta .b i«  Ui tâka tara of ibamaalvaa at 
tba Htata Eatr aabIhU Ha la tbara 
fora urgloa ibai rhatsbara of oeot 
mari» aWl in tba offort lo baaa tba 
•iiiairar inaoutai’iurara rapraaautao 
Hta «aafaatlftn in manr toatauvaa. 
baa baar tbat tba aballar BtaouCae- 
tarara gat lucatbar In a >olat aa 
Mbit, wbaraln tba Imltrldual prodaala 
of aarb may ba aboara

OTHCR S T A T I HAtR T IC K tT t
IN AOVANCf AT DISCOUNT.

Custoniara Tlrhata f«Nr tb« Htata 
ratr of Tasoa. Daliaa, 0 «t. Ib-M. may 
ba purrbaaad iti advanoa at a dia 
roant, ar<<nrdtnf to aasoaaoaaMwt ta 
Th« Htata Falr Foraword Battlanln« 
Aupust iii. tba lIckaU alll ba oa aala 
for thtrty daya only. Hold In booka 
cf fira, trt and tw«Bty-f}*a. for two 
dollars, tour  ̂ dollar«, aad tan dollara. 
raapacOvaly. tha itrh«ta may ba usad 
tn pnyinani of adoilaatoi^s at mala 
gataa or «ablcia ganaa. 
a SO l’am coto Whila 
la primarlly aitandad wlUiln Üailaa. 
It la aTallabU U* patrona of tba 
Falr ouislda of tba elty aa wail. Ha 
BtlUaocaa by cbach to tba Stata Falr 
ot Taaaa Daliaa. wUI ba proasptly 
botborad, It la aufad.

TENTATIVE PROGRAM FOR
WORKERS’ CONFERENCE

Triitatlva program for Workara’ 
Confaranra to ba hald at Colorado, 
.''«ptamhar Nth, at 10 o'clock.

10:00 Inspirational addraoo— Pas
tor Jeff Davia, Snydar.

lOi.'IO Tha Naw Trstamant Jesua 
Rav. (!. W. Parks, Roscoa.
11:16 Can Wa Kxpact tha Bibla to 

.Stand as the Kavralad Will of God? 
— I>rr K. B Atwod.

12:00 To be rapplied.
.Noon.
2:00 Inspirational Adiffiraa— W. A. 

Foatar, I/oraine.
2:30 Tha layman’s Part in hia 

church- M. Stacy, Snydar,
3:00 Tha iM.ctrine of tha Holy 

Spirit.
A As H Parson— (I. K. Alaxan-

dar.
B. His Work ill Raganaratlon— 

A, D. l.aach.
3:46 Adrirass to both man and wy- 

man— Sacratary R. A. .^ranton, 
Plainviaw.
meats at 7:45 P. M. Saptambar Nth.

lions at mala 
tka sama aa 
tbia priTllaga

WOMEN'» WORK TO BE BIE
FEATURE AT-«TATE FAIR.

WoBoa'a work ia tb ba • Mg f«R 
tbPa la -tlM art aad t«xtUa dapart- 
M at at tba Ruta Fair at Taxaa.
Daliaa.* Oat. 1«>S>. aeeordla« la Mrs. 
Faaala Howard oí Daliaa, gaparta- ’ 
taadaat oí tba dapartasaat I

■Hm praailnB Hat ean laa a fall da 
tall at tba vaiioaa braaebaa at «ooi- 
aa’a baadlcraft ia wblch praaahiaM 
« f l i  ba offarad. iacindtag pataUng, 
aawlBg. ambrnidary, domaatic act 
aaaa, praaarvlng, appllad daaige, laca 
work, kaittlng aad croebatlag, ate. , 

Batry hooka for this dapa: taMBt ' 
will b« opan JdoBday, Oct. t. aad 
cloaa Wadneaday, Oct. 7. All artkiaa 
U) ba rot«rad fron ontsM« of Daliaa 
-amt ba dallvarad at tha Fair 
Qrounda on or bafora Frtdar Ort t. 
Prarolum Hata msy l,a had hy ap 
pivtag ta W H Mtra’ tan a««T»>asry, 
Dallat

H. !.. Hut.-hlrison ê  Company have 
about complatad moving thair large 
stocks of hardware and furniture in 
thair new home In tha Ifutchinaon 
building on Second Street. This new 
building, among tha most attract
ive in Cidorado, Is to ha occupied ex
clusively hy tha company.

■ a —
NEW GROCERY STORE WILL

OPEN FOR BUSINESS SAT.

H. A Hsthcock, of Big .Spring, 
has recently arrivad in Colorado to 
orpan hara a new grocery stora. Mr. 
Hsthcock said that he would ba opan 
for business .Saturday, Aug. 22, with 
a complete line of groceries, and 
ready to s«Tve the public in a first 
riaas way. Hathcork has ĥls new 
•tore located at the corner of Oak 
and .Second Streets.

"My idea is to offer first d »«*  
groceries and quality service at a 
low cost, and I believe that tha peo
ple of this county will luppot roc in 
my Idea ”

Read Hathcock’s ad in this paper.

DRILLING CONTRACT WANTED  
I want to get in touch arith part

ner/who woukfhe able to drill for 
oil on the north half o f section 44, 
township 1 N, two and a half milaa 
west of Westbrook.— J. B. Pickle, 
Big Spring, Texas. Itp

LIVE STOCK JUDGES
, FOR 1P2» STATE FAIR ’ "

John A Laa. Waatarvllla. Obla;
W H Btandlsh. Lyons, O., aad W. 
f .  Wauon, Ubcoln, Kanbr. bara aa- 
captad appointment aa . Uva atoall 
Judg^ at t|?e State Fair of Taxaa. 
DalUa, Oct They wlU JadgS
Jarsays, Holst alns and Jbcks sad 
mula« rospacitlTbl
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STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
IS COMPLIMENTED FOR WORK

The Big SprinfT Herald for last 
week, in an article on the extenaive 
improvement beinfr done on the Bank* 
head Highway through Howard, Mar
tin, Midland and Ector countiea, aaya:

The work of placing the asphalt 
toppinflT on the Bankhead Highway 
thru this district will be completed 
within the next ten days or two 
weeks, according to district engineer 
R.^W. Baker.

A atretch of 123 miles, extending 
from the east line of Howard county 
to a point 5 miles west of Pyote is 
included in the section that has had 
an asphalt topping placed on the 
gravel highway. The portion between 
where this improvement ends and the 
west line of Ward county is being 
gravelled and will also be given an 
asphalt topping.

A second topping will be given to 
all places where the coating of as
phalt was too thin so that practically 
all the rough spots will be eliminated

when this road work is completed.
It is certainly a treat to drive an 

auto over this fine highway and the 
highway department is being handed 
many compliments for this good work.

CAPTAIN  W. M. GREEN AGAIN 
HEADS TEX. EX-RANGER ASSN

The annual convention of the Tex
as ex-Rangers Association at Ranger 
last week was the largest and most 
successful ever held. Captain W, M. 
Green, commanding officer, stated 
upon his return to Colorado Satur
day afternoon. Captain Green, who 
was instrumental in organizing the 
association a few years ago, has been 
retained as commanding officer ever 
since and was the unanimous choice 
of the convention at Ranger to head 
the organization another year.

Ranger was voted the next con
vention to be held next Summer., 
Menard, the nearest competitor for | 
this honor, lost by one vote when 
selection of the next meeting place 
came up on the convention floor. Miss

Ruby Green, daughter of Captain and 
Mrs. Green, is to be retained as sec
retary of the association.

Captain Green and family, for 
many years citizens of Mitchell coun
ty, have been spending an extended 
visit with relativ(>s at Colorado. They 
are to return to their home in Merid
ian within the next few days.

GOLDMAN ASSUMES CHARGE 
CHOATE A HENSHAW OFFICE

M. S. Goldman, director of the 
Chamber of Commerce band, stated 
Friday that he hud accepted an offer 
to go with Choate St Henshaw, oper
ators in the oil fields of this territory, 
as general manager of the company 
headquarters offices at Colorado. 
Goldman succeeds M. M. Spencer who 
came to Colorado recently to man
age the office.

Assuming management of the oil 
corporation office at Colorado will 
not in any way effect his relation to 
the band, Goldman stated. He plans 
to continue to direct this prize win

ning musical organization and is ex
pressing the outlook for State su
premacy in the contest at Dallas with 
much optimism.

L. W. Sandusky, local attorney, 
stated Saturday that Miss Jim Elliott, 
now with the David S. Castle Com
pany of Abilene, would return to Col
orado to accept the stenographic po
sition in his office made vacant 
through resignation of Goldman.

Champion Wrestler 
TelU What to Eat

NEW YORK POLICE ATTEND
SCHOOL TO STUDY FORDS

Johnny Meyers. lolild’^welght wres
tling champion of the world. Is strong

ly In favor of tbs

l.'ree— Will give one 12 inch ruler  ̂
with each 16c purchase of school: 
supplies at McMury’s. |

Mesdames F. C. Coleman, George 
Smith and R. O. Pearson, and Miss 
Mildred Coleman visited relatives at 
Snyder Tuesday. ,

.September .dance and vocal hits 
for 41*c at BermanV Variety Store.

■ V«;

Johnny Msysrs.

use of sclentlflcsl 
ly prepared foods. 
H e prefers to 
know thst the 
fórni lie Is eating 
is pure and whole
some rather than 
to take a I'bunoe 
with any kind ot 
food poisoniog by 
eating food from 
an u n k n o w n  
aource. In a re
cent in ten lew on 
the e*e of his 
match with l.ou 
T a 1 a b e r, from 
whom he won bis

' Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hurd visited I 
Ft. Worth and Caddo this week. i

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co

INVESTOR’S

crown, he said: ‘‘ I expect to win the 
crown from Talalier. He Is a line 
wrestler and u.-iea more sidehce than 
any man of the mat today However, 
1 feel sure that my superior physical, 
condition will prevail and that I will, 
emerge victorious and the champion 
of niy rli vision. I Met Is a very liiqMir 
tant purl of my program in training 
for a mutch. The syiteui that I use 
is really very siiiitde, involving onlv 
good Judgiuent and catitlon in the se
lection of fooil I prefer to eat scieo- 
tiflcslly prepared fi«Kls whenever ims 
alltle and I never eat anything to 
wiiich is attui'heil the slightest dotlid 
of Its purity. I eat s great deal of 
canned f-<mIs bei ause I am sure thtii 
they ar» pure and vvlll liave no III ef
fects on my digestive system. T hkw 
Just us sn example of what food can 
do for the bo«iy milk. It Is the great
est of body builders and a very Impio- 
tant part of any man's diet But is 
sometimes Impure or contaminste-t and 
may be tbe source of Illness if useil 
Bei'suse of this fact, I use evapocated 
milk entirely and find It very satisfac 
tory. I know that It la purs and that 
I will not suffer from Us use. I know 
that It la a great body builder be
cause the concentration of It gives It 
such fond value I know rtiat It la 
easily digeHteii, more so than tnarkei 
milk, In fact, l>e<’aiise I drink It be
fore going to bed-and feel no effect», 
of It In the intirning This Is ususlly 
hard to do with or'linsry market milk 
Tills plan, in substance, is the same 
one that I use reganilng other fo«id.s. 
If there is siiy '-hance or su-spiclon of 
Iniptirlty or low f»>o<l value. I us- 
something else

“ And if a iiinii is .so sltinited thst It 
Is ltii|MVKsibIe for tiini to get the proper 
amount <if exercise., he must l>e doubly 
cautious not to (turruke of any but the 
purest fo<M|. On Mie whole. If a man 
eiits witli wistiom an<l observe« the 
fundnnient.il rules fitr gisiti heullh. 
there Is no reason wh.v he shttuld evtir 
have a Mlek i»r iin< onifttrtable dty "*

To give the motorized police of 
New York City an intimate know
ledge of the construction and opera
tion o f the 722 Ford cars recently 
purchased by the city, a special Ford 
school has been eatablisbad by the 
New York Police Academy at S4th 
street and Lexington avenue. More 
than 2,b00 police sergeants and pa
trolmen detailed to the motor divi- 
sior of the police force are enrolled 
it) the Ford school in a course which 
completely covers every phase of the 
Ford engine, electrical, clutch and 
drive system.

“ F'ords are rapidly taking over the 
important features of the police de
partment’s patrol work.”  Police In
spector John- J. Noonan explains, 
“ And it is our intention to make ev
ery officer as familiar with his Ford 
as he is with his revolver.”

Sixty special' selected men of the 
division, in addition to their weeks 
instruction in the Ford schul of the 
Police Academy, spent a week in the 
Ford -Motor Company plant at Kearny 
N. J. to learn Ford methods in shop 
work and construction. They will 
have charge of the precinct police 
garages.

A fter his training of six eight- 
hour days in the police Ford school 
every sergeant and patrolman is com
petent to make minor repairs on his 
car which may become necessary 
while on patrol. The precinct gar
ages will be equipped for all major 
repairs and each car will be kept 
“ tuned up”  to meet the requirements 
of metropolitan police work.

The only departure from the stan
dard Ford equipment on the police 
cars will be the u.se of solid tires 
which cannot puncture and cripple 
the car at a critical moment.

NOTICE AUTO OWNERS

ATTENTION LADIES 
We expect to move into the A. J. 

Herrington building next week. Come 
and see us. Will have lots of pretty 
new millinery to show you.

■ Mrs. B. F. MlIU.

.Mr. Knowles is very ill at the home 
of his father-in-law, C. M. Sparks.

IN V EST  Your  ̂A V IN G S J S  p  e  C Ì a l
In PREFFERED STOCK of

Southwestern Power ^ Light Co,
It’s Safe and Pays

7 per cent on each  do llar y o u  in v est
DiTideadi h ive bees naid evenr three moaths W ITHOUT A  BREAKDirideads have beea paid eyerjr three moaths W ITHOUT A  BREAK 
■Bce the first shares were sold to the pobKe over twehre years ago.

Siuire* for m U by L. J. GEER, caro West Tomas Eloclrk Co. or aoy omsployo of!

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
A SOUTHWESTERN POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY 

Clip ood maail «Wtf»oo lo ordor slocb or for eorna^«!« informaelioo

S A L E

L. J.

Buy your shares 

from any em

ploye of West 

Texas Electric

CompMjr.* ftlMy
arc the salesmen

GEER, cor* Wsbt Tomas Eloctric Cosmpony, Swoolwalor, Tamos.
’ (Mark X in '( ) mooting your roquiromonts).

( ) Plowdo sentt <ne eopy of booklot toUlof mora abonf Southwostom Power 
a  Light (^t. Proferirod Stoik hnd tho CoRip«ny.
( ) I wish to »ubacribo for...........shares Southwestern Power St Light Co. Preferred
Stock at prtce of 1100.00 and dividend per share. Send bill to me showing exact 
amount due

- (  ) I wish to subscribe for . ....... shares Southwestern Power A Light Co. Pra-
ferred Stock on Easy Payment Plan of $10 por ahore down and |10 por short por 
month until $100.00 and dividend por share hot boon paid.
( ) Please ship...............shares South)we8tern Power A Light Co. Preferred Stock
at $100.00 and dividend por share with draft atUched through

Nande of your bank .......... ................... ...................... .....................................................• /
k «* *«•# ••«*•«•*•*«•••** I smi ■ ■ ~ ~ 1 ~ --•«Sa«********«**»««-«**,•«•*••-•-••• ••■•*•• •••••••• *••••0*0*« ••*•••••• •*« ao* **aa*

............................. ..........................  City .......-........ ......................

A Resale Dept, 
is maintained for 
the benefit o f 
stock Ix^ders 
w4ip may wish 
to seU their 
shares.

• I

WHITE MOUNT Alls FREEZERS
2 quart, price $3.95 reduced to ....................... $3.15

3 quart. pri(:c $4.75 reduced t o ..........................$3.80

4 quart, price $5.75 reduced to ..........................$4.60

6 quart, price $7.35 reduced t o ......................... $5.90
8 quart, price $9.50 reduced t o ..........................$7.60

FROST KING FREEZERS
1 quart, price $3.00 reduced to ........................$2.40

2 quart, price $3.50 reduced to .......................... $2.80
3 quart, price $4.25 reduced to ........................$3.40

4 quart, price $5.25 reduced l o ........................$4.20

6 quart, price $6.60 reduced t o ........................$5.30

8 quart, price $7.85 reduced l o ............. ............$6.30

And Twa Months of Cream Season Yet Ahead

LAWN MOWER BARGAINS
'  *

14 in. I-Cut-Keen Mower, price $ 14.50, special $11.60 

16 in I-Cut-Kccn Mower, price $16. special ....$12.80

J.R iordanCo.

FRIDA

r -

Haadlight Station No. 2, operated 
by the A. J. Herrington Garage will 
begin testing lights Thursday, Aug
ust 20

Get your lights tested as soon as 
possible All lights must be in proper 
shape by September 1st.

Station No. 1 ut Westbrook will 
be in operation by next Saturday. 
Stations S and 4 at Loraine will ba 
ready for operation by Saturday. 
Don’t fail to attend to this. .

Chav. C. Thompson, County
Judge

-------, — o ■ — -------
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman of

Hyman left for a visit to San An
tonio la.st Friday, While away, Mrs. 
Hyman expects to tour Virginia, Ken
tucky, Tennessee and other states to 
gather material and arrange for the 
publication of a book which she is 
writing. Mrs. Hyman is a gifted 
writer und her books are being anx
iously waited for by her many friends 
Later on. we expect to acquaint the 
public with the subject matter of the 
book.— Sterling City News.

LAMBI 
GIN PI

Boti 
Cleary I 
Colorai 
hauledi

HÂ



>k will 
lurday. 
will b« 
turday.

ICounty

FORD AND HUDSON SAY
NO TRUTH RUMOR SALE - f ' " ' *Herrington.

Mil* Alice Dnvien of Big Spring 
is visiting her cousins, Mr. snd Mr*. 
Tom Hughes snd family.

Price Brothers, local distributors

W e  h av e  ju s t  re tu rn 
ed from  the E astern  
m ark ets w h ere  w e  
purch ased  a com plete  
line o f n ew  F A L L  
M E R C H A N D I S E .

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
N o v e lty  W o o le n s,
P laids, S tr ip e s and
B o rd ered  m aterial.

S ilk s in all n ew  lead 
ing shades.

J. A. Holt & Co.
jnrjrTintiniintfniri; umnnrir.runinn r.:Hïuuuu7ûni

LAMBETH, MeCLEARY A GRUBBS 
GIN PLANTS ARE READY TO GO

Both plants of the Lambeth, Mc
Cleary A Grubbs gin properties in 
Colorado have been completely over
hauled and put in first class condition

HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED

By

Our Registered Optometrisl

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

J .P . MAJORS
Jeweler and Optoetiit

and ready for the heavy ginniiig that 
is expected in Colorado this fall. The 
new seed cotton house is also complet
ed which will mean much to the far
mers of o f the county, it having six
teen separate compartments which 
will hold ninety bales of seed cotton 
and enables the farmer to unload 
immediately hia bale of cotton and 
return tp the farm after another. A 
tanner can drive under the suction 
of the .seed cotton house and have 
his wagon unloaded without any de
lay and when he returns with other 
loads finds bis first bale ginned and 
ready for him. Also this seed cotton 
house will enable the farmers to 
st<ire a certain variety of seed cot
ton that he desires to save the seed 
for planting .purposes and does not 
get his seed mixed with any other as 
the chutes are cleaned o f all other 
need before starting on his particu
lar variety of cotton. It seems that 
when there is better accommodations 
to be had in taking proper care of the 
farmers’ cotton or better gin machin
ery, O, Lambeth will have it. Mr. 
Lambeth is in Colorado this week 
looking after his other business in
terests as well as gin properties. Itc

P +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +
>  4-
!• W ITH THE CHURCHES
V, ------ +
l* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + . +  +

MISSIONARY MEETING
The foreign mission meeting of 

the Pre.^byterian Central Circle was 
held with Mrs. ,1. E. Rior<L,an ,Mon lay 
the I7th. After the opening exer
cises a letter in regard to a course 
î.of Bible study was read by the sec- 
rttary. It was decided to send for 
a copy of the study of the Psalms 
for examination. Mrs. Van Tuyl had 
another letter from the Hobsons re
lating the further experiences of 
their trip, their various delays and 
final safe arrival at Luehr, after a 
700 mile trip up the Congo and trib
utarie*. The Ii'sson on Medical Mis
sions was led by Mrs. Sherwin. All 
expressed sympathy for our chairman 
Mrs. A. E. Maddin in her great and 
sudden loss of home and contents 
by fire. A light luncheon was served 
at the close of the meeting.

for Hudson and Essex automobiles,' itti (i -D-fl-fl'itfftii-tMU-'ffitJ'O Q-'O'trtt tMtappppo O'o <>♦ ♦ ♦ #
have received from the Hudson Motor % ________________________________ __________________________________
Car Co., formal denial that the Ford 
Motor Company, or any other con
cern, has purchased control of the 
former concern. This rumor has been 
current for some time, and the Hud
son people now quiet this rumor by 
their emphatic statements regarding 
the same. It is thought probably this 

j rumor originated from the fact that 
j Hudson-Essex have continually re- 
'duced the price of their cars, which 
was so- characteristic of the Ford con- 

icern in past years. The statement 
I from the Hudson company is as fol- 
, lows: '

To all distributors and dealers.
Rumors apparently intended to 

create doubt in the mind.s of our dis
tributors, dealers and salesmen, alto 
the public generally, have had wide 
circulation, \

So that you may have confidence 
in the permanency of our institution 
and its policies, we wish to anqunce 
to you that.

Wo are not contemplatng radical 
changes in either the Hudson or Es- 1 
sex cars but are continually active 
now as we have been in the past to 
improve them wherever and when- i 
ever possible. We shall continue their | 
manufacture so long as they meet 
with the popular approval that has 
been accorded them— to the extent 
that they are now the largest sell- 

j ing 6-cylinder cars in te world. This 
approval is due, we thinh, to the be
lief on the part of the public that 
they represent just what we adver
tise, "Value for the Money." and to 
the enthusiasin and ability of our dis- 
tributor and ’dealer force.

We enclose copy of a publcity 
notice emanating from the Ford 
Motor Company which gives un
qualified denial to the rumors con
necting their company and ours. ;

Control of our company has al- j 
ways been with the active manage- . 
ment, and still is. |

Yours very truly,
HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO., .
Edsal Ford's Slalomcnt.

"There is not now and never has 
been any- foundation for the rumor 

I that, the Ford Motor Company has 
acquired or is seeking control of the |
Hudson Motor Car Company. TWs 
rumor has persisted until in some 
quarters sheer repetition hat given 
it a status o£ fact. For this reason | 
we now make formal denial and state ; 
that the rumor in all its forms is un- 1 
founded."

EDSEL FORD,
President, Ford Motor Company 

---------- 0------------

8 p*m..«still working
W ashing is long luork—
Hard work—

I T iring work—
’ A n d —

Heedless work*
CHir Rough Dry Service eliminates this long, 
hard, tiring and needless work. The cost?—

ONLY lOc PER POUND.

Roufb D iy 10c Per Peind

Colorado Laundry
» » * » 0  > »» »* " »<

0. Lambeth and family returned 
to their home at Lamesa Monday aft
er spending a visit with relatives in 
Colorado.

TIRES—
JUST UNLOADED THIS WEEK

O n e So lid  C a r  L o ad
•lAtftmotuPENNSYLVANIA VACUUM 
CUP TIRES-»o«t  better.

IF E  DO VULCANIZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING

UNION ITEMS
(ieneral condition* in thi* commu- 

nit.v are ireasonubly good.
' .Mrs. W. A. .McCallum, out- of 
this country’s pioneers, parsed away 
lust .Saturday. !*he lived to a ripe old 
age, and will he greatly misled in this 
community. <•

.Mrs. B. B. .Mctiuire ha* been,<juile 
, sick for several days. She was moved 
i to the Grogan Wells ,‘̂ anitarium at 
' Sweetwater la.«t Friday and last re
port said she was doing nicely and it 

j is expected she will s<*on he able t<> 
return home. I learn Mr. B. B. .Mc- 
(iuire’s • neighbors expert to meet 
this afternoon and do -<ime needed 
work in his crop. Thi* i« a w*>nder- 
ful rommunity for such d*-ed<- 

Eli.

ATTENTION LADIES
AVe expect to move ipto the A. J. 

Herrington building next week. Come 
and see ua. Will have lots of pretty 
new millinery to show you.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS.
Brother Alexander, our Missionary 

will preach next Sunday morning and 
the young people will put on a pro
gram at the evening services. Come 
•mil encourage the young people in 
their work. The pastor will be in 
a meeting in Dawson county. The 
ofh Sunday Field Secretary R. A. 
Scranton, one of the very best 
i.reachers in Texjss, will preach for 
It at both hours. Don’t fall down 
<n the job because the pastor is ouL 
August is our month to hold some 
neetings and we hope the church 
will take hold of the supplies arl 
help them make the services worth 
while.

Remember the Sunday school and 
t ie  prayer meeting aervices.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

It's T o  H ot T o o  Bake
Do you like to swelter in summer ? Why, of course 

not. That is why you will get your fresh and whole

some Bakery Goods fro™ Hurd’s Bakery.

It ’s a real home bakery, ready and willing to 

take over your burden of summer baking.

H u r d ’ s B a k e r y
Mrs. B. F Mills.

y ......................  ' ■* ' ■' ................................ ................... . ■ .................. —

i i

Your Banking' 
Connection

DR. GUY B. DUFF iO lNS
AUSTIN CCMXECE FACULTY

*  Dr. Guy B. Duff, who has been 
pastor of the Grand Avenue Presby
terian church at Sherman for the 
last four years, has resigned to be
come instructor In the Bible depart
ment at Austin College. He will take 
up hit new work at the beginning of 
the fall term. Hit succettor as paa- 
tor of the church has not been named.

Mrs. J. G. Mcrrÿt left Sunday to 
visit her son, Roddy Brooks, at Lub- 
hlK-k.

To newcomers in Mitchell Gninty 

and to those who seek a new bank

ing connection, we extend a cor

dial invitation to make this bank 

their bank.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

T h e  C i t y  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
Colorado, Texan

f í
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r. LOCAL 
¡ i NOTES

Mr. and Mr«, Mann of Putnam 
visited thê  iattor's brother, L. H. Gaa- 
kins and family. While here, they, 
tojfether with the Gaskins family, 
visited a few days at Christoval. They 
leave Thursday for home acconipani* 
ed by Mrs. Gaskins and children.

Mrs. Sam Goldman and little dauKh 
ter Jimmie Lou, of Colorado, are 
the (Tuests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Majors and family.— Sweet 
water Reporter,

$1375 For tk« Hudson Coach 
Doliverod in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

Herman Berman of the new Racket 
Store is o f f  this week irTTTTniafco at
tending the biK toy Exhibit and will 
buy his holiday (toons on this trip, 
besides the lar(test line of racket 
(foods ever in Colorado.

There It higher priced Auto Oil 
bvt none better than Supreme Z X l 
handled by all leading garagea.

CITY MARKET NOTICE
After Septen.'^er 1st I will close 

all my credit accounts to all who do 
not pay by the 10th of the month. I 
have no collector and all accounts 
must be paid by the 10th Or you will 
be refused credit. This i.s positive 
and will be strictly followed jut.

City Meat Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Barber are 
erecting a five-room bungalow to be 
occupied by them, just north of their 
|)re»ent home place.

Bed and floor pillows; just what 
you have been looking for. At Ber
man’s Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratliff of 
Ccdorade, Texas, were among the out- 
of-town guests at the Smith-Derrick 
wedding yesterday aften,oon. Mrs. 
Ratliff is a sister of Mr. Eugene 
Smith, the groom. Mr. .and Mrs. Rat
liff  accompanied Rev. Hubert M. 
Smith and son to San Antonio today, 
and will remain there for a lengthy 
visit.— Alpine Avalanche.

$1690 for tho Hudson 4-Ooor 
Brougban Dalivorod. 

Price Auto Company, Distributor*.

We sell McCormick and Deering 
binder twine only Take no other.—  
Price Bros.

C  £•••* Ci»ach
^  Dslivarad in Colorado. 

Price Auto Company, Distributors.

Have you seen our all silk chiffon 
hose, they are beautiful and guaran
teed. Don’t confusie yourself with 
pure silk hose for Real Silk hose sold 
through our representative here, 
Miss Claude Babb, Alamo Hotel.

Real Silk Hosiery Mills Itp
.. a

Misses Gertrude and Caroline 
Chambers of Dallas and Decatur, re
spectively, are visiting friends here 
and relatives at Loraine this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Snyder and 
family are now at home at their 
ranch on Silver Creek. The Loiig- 
botham. Mr. and Mrs. John Brown 
now occupy the residence formerly 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, hav
ing bought it several weeks ago.

We are headquarters for the New 
Perfection oil stove, full line on the 
floor.— Price Bros.

Pillows of all sizes and shapes at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and e(nrs at Colorado Produce Co.

ABSTRACTS
I am prepared to make abstracts 

of title on short notice. Your busi
ness is solicited.— W. S. Stoneham 

County Treasurer’s Office

C. H. Fisher, assistant manager 
Grubbs Brokerage Company, return
ed Thursday from a business trip 
over the South Plains and reports 
crop condition* good.

The young people’s missionary 
society of the Methodist held a social 
meeting Monday in the form of a 
porch party at Mrs. C. C. Thompson’s 
Delicious punch was served as the 
guests arrived. The diversion for the 
afternoon was contests. Iced wat«r- 
welon was served at the close of a 
pleasant party.

About August 15th, I will open an 
^up-to-date Dental office in the N. 
E. suite of rooms on the upper floor 
of the C. L. Root new office build
ing. Your acquaintance and patron
age will be appreciated. 8-14c 

STUART W. BROWNING, D.D.S.

We expect to move into the A. J. 
Herrington building next week. Come 
and see us. Will have lots of pretty 
new millinery to show you.

Mrs. B. F. Mills.

We sell McCormick Row Binders. 
Save your feed.— Price Bros.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Worrell of El 
Paso are guests of Mr.and Mrs. Ber
nard Pritchett.

Berman’s V'ariety Stere has re
ceived a new shipment of head and 
floor pillows in all sixea.

-  NOTICE.
I now have a full line of Watkina 

’Remedies. See my stork now, at the 
Rogers Elast Side Grocery, East Colo
rado. Phone 101. t f

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Adderhold of 
West and their three daughters are 
here this week visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Whipkey.
'Aunt Rose”  and Mrs. Adderhold 

were school giirls together and are 
talking over events so far back the 
Record man cannot remember. Mr. 
.Adderhold is a undertaker and fur
niture dealer and has a prosperous 
business in West.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey and 
son Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Price, returned Tuesday from a pleas
ant visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Moody at Alpine. While there, they 
made a trip to the Mexican border, 
viewing the beauties of the Pecos and 
Rio Grande Rivers en route.

There is higher grleed Ante 00 
>at non# better than Supreme XXJ 
teadled by ell leeding geregee.

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ire house. Will be open until 12 
o'clock every night.

We are headquar^rs for the New 
Perfection oil stove, full line on the 
floor.— Price Bros.

Mrs. Sally Voss of Ft. Worth and 
Mr. and Mr«. E. K. Bowman and 
children of Odessa, are visiting Mrs. 
Ben Plaster.

Phone J. A. Sadler for chat 9m- 
-treme XXX Auto Oil. none better 
At ell leeding geragee.

OnSKE;Caselie«, Kore- 
■e, call 414. 
O. Sbartleff

•Mm. S. S. Cooper, mother of Jim 
and Will Coo[>er, is sick at the home 
o f the latter. Another son, Charlie 
of Snyder visited her Sunday.

W. A. Grubbs, general manager of 
the Grubbs Brokerage Company, re
turned Fridsy from Lubbock and 
other points on the Plains where he 
had gone in the interest of his com
pany. Crop conditions are, for the 
most part, good in that section of the 
State, Grubbs stated. He maintains 
a branch office at Lubbock

C-ounty Judge Chaa. C. Thompson 
u back in his office after having re
cuperated from effects of having his 
tonsils removed last week. The oper
ation was performed at the Colorado 
sanitarium.

$1375 Fi>r lb« Hudson Coach 
Dalivorod in Colorada. 

Prie# Auto Company, Distribnlar*.

We sell McCormick and Deering 
binder twine only. Take no (Aber. 
Price Bros.

The "Pure Silk”  Hosiery Mills hhs 
an opening for one resident repre
sentative in Mitchell comity. Univer
sal consumer demand, productive 
sales plan, national organisation. A 
money-making opportunity to the 
right party. Write Dist. Mgr., Box 
8tA. Abilene. Texas, for details. Up

•Miss Ollie Terry of Shamrock is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. F. Terry, 
Miss Terry is home demonstrator of 
Wheeler county.

HENE
la Bulk, call 414. 

Tha bast
O. O. Sknrtlaff.

Wo sell McCormick and Deering 
binder twine only. Take no other. 
Price Bros.

L. J. Lawrence, manager South
land Cotton Oil Company of Waxa- 
hachie Is in C(*lorado the guest of 
Walter Grubbs.

-a'

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle of 
ChildreK- returned home Friday 
morning after spending a <h(»rt visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Lee. 
Randle «tatod that he planned return
ing to Colorado and woulil make this 
city his home in the futur>-

.Mr. Floyd Nickelson viaited home 
folks at Stephenville and Desdemona. 
He was accompanied back to Colo
rado by his mother and brother, who 
remained for a short visit.

We sell McCormick Row Binders. 
.Sue* your feed.— Price Bros.

Carters and Sanford* Ink m pints 
and quarts at Record office. All col
ors.

All kinds school supplies at Mc- 
Murry’a.

FREE— One filled (lencil box with 
each 5Uc purchase of school supplies 
at McMury’s.

Our stock of binders' repairs is 
complete.— Price Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones made a 
business trip to Ft. Worth the first of 
the week. En route home, they stop
ped at Caddo and visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Lister Ratliff

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buzzo of San 
Angelo arrived Monday visiting with 
Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett.

For quick •orvice gas 
keroaono. Pennant ail* 
call O. O. SburlUff

.Mrs. J. A. Holt and Miss Frances 
Ml Murry were shopping Thursday in 
Sweetwater.

. Wc are heaiiquarters for the New 
Perfection oil stove, full line on the 
floor.— Price Bros.

Mr. and Mn. John Rix of Dallas 
spent Mondsy with their sister, Mrs. 
L. W, .Sandusky.

Our September records have just 
arrived. Come in and hear them. At 
Berman’s Variety Store.

Miss Pauline F'elker and Messrs. 
Harwood Phillips, Gordon Brelsford 
o f Eastland are visiting Miss Eleanor 
Thomas.

Episcopal Package Tea on Wed
nesday August 26, at Mrs. S. T. 
Shropshire’s beginning at 4 P. M. 
There will be a number of prise 
packages valued at several dollars. 
Refreshments will be served.

$935 For Iko

Price

E**ox Coack
Dolivorod in Colorado. 

Auto Company, Distribntors.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produco Co.

KINDERGARTEN
Those interoAtod in kindergarten 

please see or call Mrs. C. R. Earnest, 
phone 166. Limited number taken 
Years, four to seven. tf

Invitations ore out for a tea given 
by Mrs. Lewis Collier, honoring her 
aunt, Mrs. F’ ry, for Thursilay from 
4 ‘ o 6 p. m. at the residence of Mrs. 

I R, J. 'Wallace

O. Lambeth of Lainesa is in Colo
rado this w f̂TT supervising the re
pairing of the Lambeth, McCleary A 
Grubbs gin propertiea.

See the new Remington Portable 
Typowriter with wide carriage at the 
Record office.

Mrs. Ben S. Cooper visited rela
tives in Snyder Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. P, Baker were Ft. 
Worth visltllrii this week.

Get your school supplies at Mc- 
Mory’s.

Mr*. Kd. R jw it, is iil al the home 
o f her father. Judge R. H. Loney.

ATTENTIO N LADIES 
W e expect to move into the A- J- 

Herrington building next week.'Come 
end oee u*. Will have loU of pretty 
new millinery to »how yoA. - 

Mr*. B. F. MUb.

Auto Topi and repairing, harnea* 
and saddles.— Frank Herrlni^oa.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Delco-Lighl
AND

Frigidaire
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL

Ed J. TTiompson

We sell McCormick Row Binders. 
Save your feed.— Price Bros.

Notice— My Tee house will close at 
16 o’clock every Su^ay morning 
«nd open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
•arly— R. L. Spalding.

Mrs. D. L. Phillips artd daughter 
Miss Besie are in Los Angeles. Mr*. 
Phillips will returii soon, but Miss 
Bessie will remain there with relatives 
during the winter.

Our wagon stock is complete and 
we want to sell you.— Price Bros.

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

Snyder PhoM 199

Erao*! Koatkioy, Owaor aad Maaagor
Third Floor Hallr

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 a week.
8 t oa bed 86r, or |8.40 a week. 

Third Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 76c, or |S a week.
2 to a bed |1 26 or $1 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed 91, or |4 a week.
9 to a bed $1.69, or 99 a week. 

Yewr Patrewage Will be Appreelated

GROCERY FIXTURES FOR SALE
I have contracted to buy Hall and 

Cary’s stock of groceries and to take 
charge of same about Sept. 1. Am go
ing to install tbe M System fixtures 
BO pratically all o f present fixtures 
are for sale. Delivery to be made on 
arrival of the M fixtures.

See Mr. Hall at the Hall and Cary 
for prices on same. H. S. Beal tf

Mrs. Ed Jones visited In Ft. Worth Our stock of binders’ rapaii# to 
this week. complot«.— Price Broa.

ABSTRACTS
I am prepared to make abstracts 

of title on shor( notice. Your busi
ness is solicited.— W." S. Stoneham 

County Trea.surer’s Office

Episcopal package tea at Mrs. S. 
T. Shropshire’s on Wednesday, Aug. 
26, beginning at 4 p. m. Every pack
age will be sold at 60 cents. Refresh
ments will be served.

Our wagon stock is complete and 
we want to sell you.— Price Bros.

Harvesting Sale!
S tartin g  S a tu rd a y  A u g . 2  
U n tili M o n d a y . S e p t. 7 tS í

Fancy picnic napkins at the Rec
ord office.

Miss Elsie Hooper of Abilene ar
rived Saturday for a visit with Mrs. 
John Doss.

This it the opening of our fall bargains we have been 
conducting in Colorado the third year. How ranch 
would you pay for groceries right today if It wasnt for 
the Public Market ? We are not afraid of competition 
and we dont like to meet prices. We like to MAKE 
PRICES, and we sure are making them. Below you will 
find a few  of the many speciak in our store during this - 
sale.

Our stock o f binders’ repairs is 
complete,— Price Bros.

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Haggerton and 
(laughter. Miss Carmaleta o f Dallas, 
returned home Tuesday after spend
ing a visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Ralph Lee.

$1690 for tko H«d*OB 4-Door 
Broufbaa 0*livero4. 

Frico Aut« Cei*|»uny, DUtribuler*.

48 lbs Extra Special High Grade Flour ...............$2.25 i
100 lbs Pure ^ n e  Su gar......................  ........... $6.35 !
25 lbs Pure Cane ^ g  a r .......;........... ...... . -\Z$1.60
White Swan, Velva, Blue Ribbon, ribbon cane Syrup
per c a n ........85c;; pier ca se .......... .... .....».$4.80
3 bottles Garrett S n u ff.......................................  ,95
2 cans Prince Albert T ob a cco .................................. 25
Thick Tinsley, per p lu g .............................................. 80
Star Tobacco, per p lu g ......... ..........................  ,t0
I gallon Bakers Choice Peaches............................... 65

Our wagon stock is complete and 
we want t «  aetl you.— Price Bro*.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sivalla of 
Claco visited the latter’s parents. 
Judge and Mra. Earaeof,

---- *----
Episcopal package tea at Mrs. S. 

T. Shropshire’s on Wednesday, Aug. 
26, beginning at 4 p. m. Every one 
cordially invited.

::
Our stock o f binders’ repairs to 

complete.— Price Bros.

PENNINI OILS Call No. 414
or so*

0.0. Sburtloff

ICE COLD MELONS at Morgan’s 
ice house. Will be open until 12 
o’clock every nighL

Crops look good, banks have plenty money. Yon am  i 
get all yon Mrant. Get some and stock up with some low 
priced groceries, it ariU come very handy at harvesting 
time. Starting SATURDAY, THE 29TH and throng h 
the following week we %rill give (HVE POUND SUGAR 
FREE with each pound purchase of H. &  H. highest 
grade coffee on the American market; 3 0>s Sugar 
FREE with 3 lb. can H. &  H. Ceffee. W e stiU handle 
onr highest grade Chase A  Sanborn Coffee. W e also 
have Washbum-Crosby Gold Medal flo u r . coming. 
Watch for announcement

Public Market
Free Delivery Phone 295— use it -

P r t e io n a l  Skill and

1
r

MerclianilisinE Servita
Ara what yaa get Fram Year
DRUGGIST

T h e  professional k n o w l

edge o f the druggist g iv es
IkiCMBaCR

^TEXAS QUAUFIEDI 
:DBU6G im 'L £ A B U lJ

an ad ded  valu e  to the 

m erch an d ise  y o u  b u y  

fro m  h im  alth ough  y o u
Registered
.PhawäsU do not p a y  fo r this e x tra

vain e .
Day Phone 89 Night Phone 227

Colorado Drog Company
C .  R .  P a r r i s ,  M ^ r .

Colorado, Texas
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'MITCHELL CO. FEDERATION
MET HERE LAST WEEK

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF P.
T. A. MET LAST WEEK

■'''^,- '• ■  T v . . . "  )_ 1- ^
!UJ. ti

COLORADO, T E X A S , F R ID A Y , AU G U ST 21. 1925.

COLORADO RIVER BRIDGE IS | MECHANICAL REFRIGERATION 
WASHED OUT MONDAY NIGHT ; INSTALLED AT CITY MARKET

\ r ' .

-^ «IPK EY  PRINTOfO 00.

The Mitchell County Federation of I The executive board* « f  the Colo-, .4 forty-foot section of the bridge The City Market, J. F. Morrin, 
'Women's Clubs held its regular I rado P. T. A. met with the president, over the Colorado river between Big owner and manager, has completed 
monthly business ‘ Cssion on Tuesday I Mrs. Jack Smith. The plan of work Spring and Gail went out Monday! .¡«'‘tallation of a Frick Icing machine,
at 3 p. m. at the Legion Hut. Mrs.
Harrell of Loraine, who is first vice 
president, presided, with Mrs. J. G.
Smith as secretary pro tern. After the 
reading of the minute« of the prev
ious meeting and the report of the 
various officers, the outstanding com
mittees made report. |

Mrs. J. G. Merritt reported that. tors and dentists, 
the library was open on WedrtgBday8| Third: Completion 
and Saturdays from four to six. The school ground 
number o f voliimn« now totals over 
three hu.ndied. Through the gift of to remove grass burrs 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. King, fiitji-four. Thereby beautifyins

committee presented the recommen- night when a cloudburst struck in claimed by Mr. .Morris to be one of 
dations offered for next year's work. . that section. * the most successful mechanical re-

First: The association will put the 1 The heavy downpour hit five miles j frigeration devices to he obtained 
commercial course in the school which
will take care of twenty-eight stu
dents.

Second: Physical examination of
all school children by our home doc-

of work on
to be used for an

above the bridge causing the highest! on the .\merican market. The plant 
water that has been noted In the ’ operates on- the same principal as 
Colorado river at that point in the | equipment for the manufacture ' of 
t>ast ten years. , ice, the only difference being that

The portion of the bridge washed , «  difference in the water content pre- 
uway was in bad repair and the Aus- vents freezing,
tin Bridge Co. had recently been ) The two large vaults at the market 
awarded the contract to repair this are both served by the machine. Un-

L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DKAN

«• r.e«lT* SB« rBCBlgt tM aU sakarrtpSlaM
.J.’ J * * - * ’ «• tmoBBri all atkar bae1ai>aa fartk. W k tgk^
ry la tU f rawbaay la Larataa aa« tletaltr Km  kar an« uka yaar Caaaty aaM t• .

METHODIST CHURCH .Mis« Roberta Turner from Abi»
We hail in Sunday «ch<wd last l«“iie i« the guest of Mi«* Ivy Crutcher» 
iday. The uttendonre h«.« kept up 

.fhty well during the hot niunths.
« arc proud of our Sunday school

I .- <1 want t'> make it belter vet.
athletic field, sodding the play ground i bridge, the contract specifying that|dcr the new .system of cooling thi• • tt ,■ extend a hearty bivitiitioii to

Mrs. riaretice Wright and famll^r 
of l,ubbork and .Mrs. Tatum of Dub
lin, were Suiiday visitors in the J. B, 
Iterrylverry home.

volumns including travd). fiction, etc. 
had recently been addt'd.

rocks. ' 
school I

ground and furnishing grounds for 
corrective physic'al exercises for the

Mr». C. C. Thompson reported for j entire school. The.«e recomnien*lations 
the JVace uin committee. .She moved.' have been approved by the school 
and the pio^on was duly passed, that! hoard and accepted by the executive 
a tiflic extension until a?b<t  open- j boards for next year’s work.

-ibfi school .he grvyn this com-1 The executive boards wish to thank 
mittee before it pldce the pin. every patron and frieud of our school

Mrs. J. G. Merritt reported that* who made a donation to the P. T. A. 
there were two applicanta for the last week thus enabeling the needed 
•cholarship to Sul Ross. It was «o t  work to go forward on this third 
yet given. She also reported that | recommendation that the ground be 
there was an available loan fund of in readiness fur opening of school, 
one hundred and fifty dollars to any j This call was answered in a fine way, 
student in the sixth district if  record j many told us what a splendid work 
proved worthy. ; the association was doing, which the

.Mrs. J. G. Smith reported for the j officers and soliciting committee ap- 
P. T. .A. She said over two hundred I preciated. Two offices were created 
dollars had been raided from soliciU I that we might comply with the Sute 
ing for the makmg-repdy of the and National P. T. A. Mrs. J. L.

repairs sWTo to be completed by j vaults any desirtnl temperature may 
October first. 1 he had which, according to Morris,

The biggest rise in the river in 1 is un improvement over the old 
months was noted at Colorado Tues- , method of using ice, 
day but crest of high water passed Morris stated Tuestlay tliere are

• y one to worship with us. We as- 
- te you a warm welcome. A stranger 

le only once, is our motto.
Our pastor. Rev, H W Hanks,, 

wdl preach next Sunday morning.
that night. A second rise came down ; only two other such plants in use in ! (m account of the Presbyterian meet-
later during the week.

LOCAL BAPTIST PASTOR CLOSES 
REVIVAL MEETING AT SPADE

Krv. ,M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 
First Bu|>tist church at Colorado, 
closed a revival meeting at Spade 
.Sunday ufternooii. A successful meet
ing 'was held. Rev. Mr. Bishop stat
ed Monday.

The revival campaign at Spade is 
being continued this week, the Metho-

\S est Texas. One is located in Ahi- • ;ng there will he no «ervice at our 
lene and the other in .Sweetwater. *, hurch at the evening hour. At the

r'.oming hour the pastor will um- as
ANOTHER LARGE DEAL IN

BUSINESS PROPERTY MADE

Another transaction involving some 
of the most valuable business prop- 1 
erty in Colorado, wa« con*iummated

.» subject, “ The Fundamentals of 

.Methodism." There are some new 
rtiembers to he received into the 
church at that time. Come thou with 
.« and we will do thee good.

.Mr, W’. P, Pope from Burleson» 
■fq*nt Sunduy and Monday bere vi*- 
iting hi* aunt, Mrs. B. D. Smith.

.Mr. R. L. .Sutphen and family mor> 
: «hI in from latan Tuc.sday and wiU 
Iw Ht home at'tho W. S. Thoma» raa- 
identv

I Mr ,S. A .Sharp and faniily an 
I moving froin Balmorhea to AhUem 
I ijn» week.

: New cara recently purchased aad
I leportisl are: F.. M. CariM-iiter, Ford 
* touriiig; ,S. M. Hart, Ford sedati» A» 
C. Luca«, Ford tnuring; O. L. WUlla»

last Friday, when H. P. I*rice of the BAPl 1ST NOTES
firm of Price Brothers sold to W. W. The Bapti«! revival which ha» b«>en
Whipkey and W. E. Reid two brick ; ^oing on for the |»a»t week continues ’■'"'‘‘I roadster; Mack .Smiley, Stud»- 
and atucco business buildings on Kim with great interest. There have been 1 *'**** '̂ 

dist church there having begun a |street between S<*c<»nd and Third. The I up to Monday night 4K additions to!
«eriea of meetings Sunday night. ’ property has a frontage on Kim street j the church. |

of fifty  feet and extends hack 140

school ground for the coming session. 
She outlined some of t.he plane for 
next year. A commercial course, 
physical examination of all students, 
ate.

.Mrs. J. G. Merritt reported for the 
Daughters of the King. This Sunday 
school class raised money to send two 
girls to A. and M. short eourae and 
,it4s glad to announce that Jessie 
Cohk won second prire on her essay 
an this work.

The Little Theatre was reported to 
be having big things in view for next 
winter. Word from the director. Miss

Pidgepn was elected second vice 
president; Mm. J. H. Guitar -was 
elected third vice president; Mrs. J. 
G. .Merritt was elected m  recording 
secretary; Mrs. Walter Stoneham, 
having resigned this office.

A special committe was appointed 
to work with the new president. Mm. 
C. L. Root, to qiake out suitable pro
grams fur nine months: Mm. Otto 
Jones, chairman; Mm. Guitar, .Mrs. 
Norman, Mrs. Merritt, Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, Miss Way, Mm. Jack Smith. 

If the cost is nut too much we hope

STERLING OIL NEWS.
The boys at the Cedar Hill well, I cover the entire lot and contain ap,

ha« beenI>r. W. F. Fry of Ahileo
I feet to the alley. The two Ituildings ; onnging tome great meiAges from

the hook of Janies, at the ninrning

.Mrs. Jack Cardwell ami baby fruoa 
Halt' Cioiter visited Mm. Kuy Baird

' first of the weak.

Mis« Miriam Gathings of Koacoa,
12 miles northwest of .Sterling are : proximately 7,5»0 feet of flour apace. . - our. The pa«tor has charge of the was the guest of Mi»s Fanie Jkrratt» 
having trouble with their.water well. The huildings are <M*cunied hy the 
However, drilling was resumed Tuea-*'roca-Cola Bottling Company, T. M. 
day and the drill is around the 300-1 Garrett El«-ctrical ."«hop. Westfall'- 
foot mark. I Shop, B. W. .Scott'« Tin .Shop, an«i

'I’hey are down around the 23ÜO-’ IVice Bru>. Implement Warehouse, 
foot level at the Hull well and the The building- were erected hy I’rie« 
drill Is going day and night. l Rrothem last fall and are considered

Casing was set in the White Eagle ns ..n<* '  the l>est piece« iif husmei-

evening aervices The singing is be- Tuesday, 
ng directed by l*rof. Harris to the 

'.'elight and «atisfaction of all who
• ear. The meeting will continue for
• everHl day: yet

Miss Mary Roger* and little sister» 
Joy and I.OÌS of Rig Spring, are via- 
iting their aunt. Ml« - Jessie GarrvtL 
this week.

Mills well No. 1, on Section 83, bIo»-I; 
22. H & T. C. Ry. Co., II nuie- 
«outhwest of here thi; weeV, und the 
drill is going around tl.- r>:)U-foot 
level.

The Wrightsman Foster \\ell ,\’o. 1,

W. R. Murtin returne»! from 
Worth Montiay, wheie he met

Ft
his

to have the entire year’s work mapp- 
Lucile Blume, that she was planning  ̂ed out and put in a year book »0 that
to bring new ideas hack from her ’ every member may have one.  ̂ . .  ..
summer’a study at Boulder. j The program committ.ee is planning ,

The 1921 Study club reported that | a very interesting and instructive 
the yearbooks weie ready, ond the | program for the first meeting in 
usual Aui^st call me'-ting w.mld be ■ September, tVe, your officem, urge 
held next w«.ek j- jM-rfei t the year’s j every patron and frieiol of the a-«u- 
plan:;. ciiiti>-n to attend thii in*--ting and

The Pioneer'« jej-.. r*-,1 tr.at new 1 get the sch«*ol «pint. \> <■ ne« <l you 
officer* were elected. A p;e - ale was | and you need us, that a « may d i the 
held and a r.eat sum wu« italized forlhest for our hoys and giii-. Notice 
the paymeiit » n the club hojae. j for the program and date of oui »« 

m. Jaa. T. Johnt îin. the president meeting, 
of the^?ederation, urged that all tW- Mr«. Jack .Smith, President.

.o< r= 11 the city. W . W Whipkey 
•< - urday that the purchase 

t ■■ liy Held and himself as an 
iin«- »-  ' nt ai;d that so f '  as h« 
knew, no rhiiiige- v ,-.;.l !>»• m :de in 
the occupalict ' 0 th=. huihliiiK. H« 
stated the convideration involved ap- 

-.est o f here is rapidly making hole, pr-iximately >12,000.
Fifteen inch casing wa« lowered this R. FV Price <tated Friday that he 
wtek and everything is going in a planned to erect a modern husin»-«-

.Mr. K)di Taylor and wife havw 
moved in from Baumnnn and Mr.Alfe and Mi‘ » .Mary Ti-rrell, of Col- 

• nido, who hav#- leturned from a «um Taylor ha- employment ut thè Martin 
iier vi«it «pini ili Bay t'ity, .Mich- *̂''**k Stura.
gan with M 

live there.
Marlin’« mother who

manner at this

ports from club» he in writing and be 
filed with the «ecieUry at the close 
of each meeting. This is one of the 
by-laws th%t ha* not been rigidly en
forced. But as the fedei.*tion grows, 
the work of the secretary increases, 
so this will be an aid to this officer.

The new businass of the federation 
was then undertaken. ,J-

director and_chaiijysn of
woahsnXjBttxk at tht cjuraaR—CQuotĵ  
fair, spoke at length on. th^part tnat 
the federation will play at Tbe fair.

*Ailde from thV boolHs beaflj

Mrs. J. E. McCleary, .Sec.
-o-

very satisfactory 
pro-pect.

Several new crew: of geologista
.ive been working out of here the 
.i«t ten days. One crew is working 
..er the ground between this point 

¡ and Rig Lake.
T wo new locations for oil tests 

, hev;g been given out within the lu-t •

huilding on the eorn* r ut Kim and 
Third, at an earls date, and it e 
understood that ( he«ter Jone- and 
brother will erect a modern buildiny 
on thi« -anie block at ■-•■rner of Wal
nut and Thud, whi*h. when done, will 
make thi« entire Mock a joliil bbnk of 
bu«it.<.<s «trurture«.

f«w  days. The Mall-Northup con-
C« " .1 w II start a new 
r.i th and I .r: ,• mile« 
Hi iu‘i - b .,ik Ranch. A 
ha b< ' n ma P

MORGAN BEGINS ERECTION
OF WESTBROOK SCHOOL

J. M, Morgan of Big Spring, g« u- 
eral contractor, spent a business vi«it 
in Colorado Friday. .Mrogan has con
tract to erect the new brick school 
building at Westbrook and stated 
that excavations for the structure | drilling by Sept. 5th.

w<-ll a little 
we t of tile 
■ ew lore . n 

0.1 t 1*- I lividi ' 'I

i
Death of Mrs

.M .til ( oil tm.
. i i r  ■' IK
< (| l • . ; * g .
m 'adeliitc

McCollum.
■ • M • of 

.• t .  V,
: .  . 1  t l e  

L - w, a I

dr. and .Mr«. J. K. (iuilarid and 
.imily and Mr Will Cochran of 

I.ame-a were ,.rw| vi-dtor?: of
' Mr. and Mr-'. R. A Edward« The 
oarty on a idea«iire trip to tin
' »zark in' n«.

H Wilriiii. f'lyde 
wife, and Mr* .Marvin 
■ n a vi.«it with relative«

Mr. an<l .Mrs. i'laud Thom;>«on and 
daughter Mi«« .Mildred, from .\hi 
iene are visitii.g F R. Seger and fam- 
'ly.

Mr. Irial h'lliolf, of Carbon, who 
will he remembered formerly of Gar
land ¿ IHiott, Koraim- druggists, has 
arrepted n permanent position with 
lliitrhin- :ind Mall.

Woik I onimenred thi« week on • 
new htingalow reildetu-e on the Jim 
.lohnson farm near the 4<17 F’illtng 
Station. Mr. John.-.on nod family will 
move info ««me ac. »oon completed.

A ma«« meet ing w ill be called Fri
day afternoon tietwt-eii |̂■.i«inĉ ». met 
and farmeit of thi? traile teritory 
for th«- purpose of diecusing the har- 
vr-ting and marketing of the present 
cotton rrtip.

I
Mr. and Mr». J. R. Pickens, and* ,. . . . .  ..Monday afternoon in

on Charlie from near (.olorsdo snd ; , ..

the church 
a Bible study

i program from the voire will he giv«-n.

were about completed.
Morgan built both the City Nation- 

^  al and Colorado National Bank build- 
aa aayving Colorado. He built the new

school building at Dunn and only 
recently completed the new- high

om The
women’s activities, auch 
and cooking, the federatii^n -will have 
entire charge of the street 
an3 evc~ry ¿lub ia y^ t e d  to enter school building at Abilene.

decorated She read the names displayed but will not be con«i<li-i--
of the various chairmen snd asked ribbon swards. She further

tlon «, idocK " W  of T. ^ P, Ky. C ..  ̂ iddaughter. The deceased who j Mrs. Groves and ohildren form Cor-' 
M e learn that operations at th< la-t*« h. H reached the advanced age of kf*.! .irana visited In the J. ,S. Manns 
location will begin at an early date. ’ had been in feeble health about aix j home Sunday.
The new Hall-Northup well is to be months. .She was the widow of Judge 1 --- » -

McCollum, who served as county | Mr*. Richard McCleny, who has 
The drill at the Deep Rock well on : judge from 1889 to 1891. Mr. and j 1 eqn visiting her parents, Mr, and 

«ectlon 88, block 29, W. ft N. W. Ry, Mrs. MrCoTlum came to Mitchell • Mrs. T. 3. Draper, has retUTTied tr> 
Co. on the Hyman lands in Howard county over forty years ago. Judg« j her hoau- at Cisco, 
c.iunty is going steadily around 300'McCollum died In l « l j l ,  Mr*i, Mr-,
fe«t.— .Sterling City News.

A FEW WORDS CONCERNING 
THE "BLUE RIBBON BREAD’

CoHum was a member of the Presby-! B .Moore, «if. the Car-
terian church. The funeral was held . Motor (.0,, -;»ent Sun«lay here | Monday.

Rev, Hank- with hii family ha« re
turned home after a few weeks ab- 
sefire holding meeting- in the westenv 
parr of the county.

I.«'wii Berryman, who has beet» 
visiting Rev, W. A. F«r«ter and family, 
returned to his home at Wilmoth

at Westbrook .Sunday at S p m. Mrs; ^ " * '«  Paducah, visiting his parents. 
.McCollum i» survived hy her son,

each one to appoint her own assist
ants and to begin to plan out the 
work. It was decided to hold the usual 
J||M_Day at the opening of the fair 
for the Imnefit of the federation. The 
committee women are as follows: 

Child welfare— Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
chnirman, who has chosen as her co-

■ EmmKt, three grand children and J 
I’erhaps «>ne of the best businesses "ne gfeat grand child.

urged that curms. bric-a-brac of any | Colorado and one that has built _________ o----- -------
description, and any picture of fore-! ,,p to a high state of efficiency in CONOWAY NEWS
ign scenes be loaned this department, y,,fy «hört time is the Hurd Bak- (Delayed l:;«t week I
so that it cover a larger scope than j .Most 1 vrryoiu- aro.ind here has bad
heretofore.

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie Is chairman 
of needle work, Mrs. H. C. Landers

Mr. Jno. Lin<l«ay wa« a Ih-rmont 
visitor .Mi.nday.

I B. I- Ternp!e»oti i« vieiting 
 ̂pai--ntf at I)uhlin''lhls week.

I L. T. Tondra and wife of 
j were Loraine vl dtor* Sunday.

hh

nyder.

.Mp  I- r> Sow-i-!l í‘ nd family 
(riiTn near farlfon and si«ter Mr». 
Frank Bryant and children F m 
I-amesa, are her;- vi«i»i>ig their pnr- 
enf-, Mr a-,d ,Mr». W. H Finley.

of Individual canning exhibits and
workerz, Mesdames. GuiUr, Lockhart, g  p Dulaney of the culinary
Douglas, Chartlon, and Hughez. This modem kitchen department. All 
department ia already meeting and these department# depend on individ- 
advistag about their work. | entries and it ia desired by each

Horticulture— Mrs. Roy Dozier, that her booth b enlarged
be aaabted by Mosdamea. j bettered more than ever this

.Mr, D. I». Rt-llah and family from 
Throckmi/rton visited in the J. L. 
Henry horn«', first i>1 the week.

1 -Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas end 
■ Mi«« Lilli« .N’elson, visited at I.ittle- 
. field first of the week.

or don and C. L. RooL This year.

j
' Hurd’s “ Blue Ribon Bread” made ' a good rain, 
under the »ame name fur five years. Miss Mearl Virgil from Ft. Worth I ’ .
and under sanitary conditions; made ' is visiting her sister, Mr«. John Kitch- g g  Young and family of
clean, sold clean, looks clean, and b en.  ̂Stanton are spending a visit with
clean. The best of quality and ser- ^1'"* '" 'dh er, Mr. Young
vice in every way. Every housewife are visiting relatives of thi. com- 7 ,  p „to r  of the .Stanton Methodist 
now calls for Hurd a -“ Blue Ribbon munity. j eburch and reports that he recently
Bread" because every loaf is exactly Mr. and .Mr«. J. .A. Conoway and ; „  ,ucce««ful revival there.
alike every time- that b, the besL family have returned from Oklahoma, j ________ _̂_______ i Mr. H. E. Bl)rthe arrived from Ath
When you get your bread be sure Miss Ruth Hart.spent .Sunday *Bb i jp g c iA L IS T S  W ILL 1 Monday.

Miss Ardath Byrd. CONDUCT SHORT COURSE HERE . . .
•Mi«s Juanita Hart «pent Sunday _ ___  Mi«s I.aila

with Miss Palmer. The first annual poultry short
Mr«. Gatliff and children were course at Colorado under

he sure
to look if Hurd’s “ Blue Ribbon" b 
• >n the wrapper.

The growth of this firm has been

new feature thb year, but Mis« Lueile Blume will direct the 
it, promises to be one of the best, pageant. ^
^ rs . Dozier urge« any ona who baa  ̂ Mrs. H. B. Broaddus urged that ‘ built on quality alone and everybodi 
potUd plants to bring to thb booth, reports of all the clubs he available' vfiows h«iw that honesty and quick visit'im in the home *.f Mr. «oil .Mrs. j-iu;ervipi«m of experts from the Fix*.

Mr, and Mrs. W. C, Jones from 
Rooeoe visited in the C, .M. Thompson 
home Sunday.

.Mi«s Iwiila Given* has retume 
from a two weeks vbit spent at F 

peraonal Worth, Houston and Gaivestea.

cut flwers and other greenery are for the delegate to State federation service 
wanted. The Civic League is offering meeting dnd that all club« -etfd a 
a prize m thb booth. Juat what vfill representative to the meet 
be the prize or the details re^rd ingj On aeconnt of - the thrvati nirg 
it has pot yet been worked ouL | weather, th«̂  t*.tv:i<'r v  ' ■ : « -d«

Mis- Margaret McComas, aa chair-’ ingly small, out muon wof« «. -.le 
man of the Fine ArU department; by the few w^o were present, 
urged ail amateurs to compete for, . The feckration adjourne«! to m

is the foundation »tone on J M Byrd Sumlav. 
which they operate. Hurd is a go«.d Th«- homf d«-:-: : -tratio'i duh met 
sdverli«er and never misrepresents «t .Mrs. T. E « <'>riow-ay'« last Friday 
 ̂ nything. The Record man was In afternoon. Then- u;,« forty present, 
the bakery this week and Hurd said, ’ The next i:ir{';irg will meet at .Mrs, 
J.ist tell the good people we, sure- Jim Costin-. aod (he demonstration 

-> nppreciate their past patronage 'i'lH he standard pack fruH.

.Mrs. Murchison and Mr«, .’'«am Ken-
rado under p«-rsonal su|>ervision o f '' 
ti-rttion D«|'nrlnri« ,.t, A. ft M. College 
•Ai’t he corivene«l .September 1 and 
2 .".y \'. R. Glarener of College »Sta
tion. A number <>f poultry breeders 
ha. .-«• completed orgsgsization of tb »i Mbas Mary Jenning-, .Abilene; and 

»1 and it is helievqd n««t lijss than ! Vina Jotitiiogs of Thr<-< kmorton.-ar»

nedy, from Grapeland. and Mbs Mar- 
Jone Leverton of Lubbock wer« w^ek 
end guarta •/ Mr and Mrs. R. A. 
Edwards.

some trdphy. ProfeMional Vork w ill! In September al the Legion HuL
! «

..nd «olicit all their future busine*«. 

.’ .-t phone Hurd’a.’’
Loretta-''au0 Ven«Hg Byrd wire fifty citizenj of the county will take-vi«iting relatives in the W A. Jen-

viait'MTs at latan Saturday. advantage of the course. niV'gi home thb wsek.

i



TWO FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, l»25

W E S T B R O O K  S E WS
• ii**- T m t*U u  *1x0 authorized to receive and receipt for all suhecnp- 

11 tionn for The Colorado Record and to tranKact all other buaineaa for 
I, toe Wnipkey Printinu Company in Weatbrook and vicinity See her 

•od take your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 
V IC IN ITY  BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.

--------1
Mm. Cromer returned to her home 

in Ft. Worth !ajt week after spend
ing: several weeks in the home of her 
father, Mr. E. S. Hudson

Mr K. V Bel; i* add;;;* a >ieep-

BI RTOS-LISGO COMPASY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

La.st Saturday hiirht robbera en
tered the depot throuRh the ware 
houae window and after blowing: the 
safe to piecei- escaped with about S50 
in money. Considerable damage was 
done to tRc floor and wall. Officers 
were called to the scene early Sun
day mornin»; and every effort ts be
ing: made to catch the truilty party 
but so far no arrest has been made.

I .1. r, Costin and family left hSr.r 
day for the Llano Riser where the> 
expect to spend a week more fish- 
inir.

I.44st Sunday afterroor. the B V 
I’ . C. of Coahoma came over ar:d 
rendered a prog:ram at the MethrKli^t 
Church. A splendid crowd was m , 
attendance and all evoreased Ihem- 
selve- as enjoyim; the splendid pro- 
srrani which they heard.

ing porch,
hi, rvíiolí’í ■<’ -rt
town.

roota. a’ld pv'rvh to 
the Í' ” 'art of

M ■ M •>.'£-■■-3’ It the
h.'.me ‘f h-" < aaAajtiftvr, Mr».
Vf-i 1-'* *. Í «he aa*

f  ' • Fun-
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.Mr. N. A. Terrell’s family and Ev
erett Otflesby returned Saturday 
afternoon from Camp Rudd, near 
.Maryneal, where they had been a.s- 
«istinit in the work of the Scout en
campment which IS in projrress at 
that place. They bruug:ht back a won
derful report of the work that i.« be
ing: done there. Some ten or twelve 
trained men are there aivinit their 
time to help .Mr. Barcu« put over 
this great work. The buys are receiv
ing splendid instruction and are hav
ing the time of their lives doing the 
may things that make camp life so 
entertaining. There are 115 boys in 
attendance and it is well worth your 
time and money to drive down and 
see the work they are doing and 
to wratch their happy faces as they 
gather around the festive board for 
their meals which they surely do jus
tice to.

Y- »4?>i urr:. '  «ere
! I r .  . ;■ »

T l  l i T v n v  ». ■ : . »  . '  - f  c 'u t -

.1 ' ' . t i c  */• - “i : » ;c‘î :  >  .>n
f c f t '  * : - !  ' i t '  S - c . ”  >e-
rame a .  a :  r . • <«/ ; • T.r-«! F . * p -

ti.-i rhi.ri'h a : w ^ t.'-i

u m b  V . i ' a a j •  Ti# ’ h i  V I . -  77 : - v i a  t o

Í .tiiiraat v h' ;>  i.~ treat-
Mr. and .Mrs. Clinger left last 

w e e k  for parts in Oklahoma where 
they w i l l  vi.sif relatives for a few 
day.» .after which .M.*». Clinger will 
return to her home in Ft. Worth and 
.Mr. Clinger will return to his work 
near ( ross Plain.s. |

.Miee Pauline Vanhofn was hostessj 
at a party on Morgan Creek last Fri
day night. Quite a bunch of young' 
folks were there to enjoy the many 
treats which were in .store for them. 
.After the games were over they 
were treated to lee cream tnd water I 
melons

ment of r>r Let it tuia* H;>
conditi-tr consiaerea gsrte ser.ou* 
but at la.sT *epor; w-*o weL.

— w- -
•Mr Errett Mc<'al i i t  a’va ia ~ ’ :y. 

•Mrs. Maa»l;-:e Lewi« and *saST left 
Monday f.>r El Pa.<H< ar. j  otr.er. places 
to spend toeir vacatisr^

CHICAGO TO ERECT 3*-
STORY OFFICE BUILDING

CHICAGO, .Aug. as.— A thirty- 
nine stor\ structure, costing forty 
million, including a convention hall, 
a hotel of 4.t)tM) rooms and an office 
building, to be culled the Acropolis, 
lA planned for erection here.

It will cover the city block bound
ed by Michigan avenue, Roosevelt 
Road, Eleventh street and W’abash 
.Hvenue.

The hotel probably will be the 
most uniquely situated in the world, 
l>erihed at the top of the twenty-one 
..tory office building and extending 
up to the thirty-ninte floor. The con
vention hall, seating 25,000, will oc- 
lupy the court of the structure and 
have additional facilities for enlarge
ment to care for 36,000.

Tile office building unit ha.« been 
designed for manufacturers who not 
only want space for clerical and exe
cutive forces, but room also for ex
hibition.«. A tunnel system, similar to 
that connecting New York’s Grand 
Central Terminal with various hotels 
would lihk the Acropolis with the 
Illinois Central’s proposed station.

.A. B. Allen, engineer, who an
nounced the project, said work prob-

RELATIVES OF HENSLEY ARE 
FOUND THRU LOCAL CITIZENS

Relatives of Earnest Hensley, de
ceased, who died in 1919 In Hill 
county' leaving an estate, have been 
located at Lamesa, J. H. Greene stat
ed late Tuesday afternoon. Greene, 
upon learning through the Chamber 
of Commerce that an effort was be
ing made by Captain W. C. Lanford 
of Hillsboro to locate relatives of the 
former service man. remembered

HASKELL $1,500,009 ROAD
BONDS CARRIED SATURDAY

Final returns in the $1,500,000 
road bond election held in Haskell 
county Saturday showed 1,460 votes 
cast for the bonds and 1,263 against 
the bond. '

Call M  Sor goo4 Cool Ofl la BfRi 
gailoB lota or laoa J. A. 8o4U*.

SLATON COUNTRY IS NOW
IN THE BEST OF SHAPE

Heaviest rainfall of the season oc
curred here recently. Both cotton 
snd feed are in fine shape. Prospects 
for a good crop were never better 
Many farmers are preparing and 
planting late feed, fall gardening and 
turnip sowing is heading the day. 
Cattle men are all smiles, as the 
heavy rains gives a new crop of 
grass. All alike the farmers and mer
chants are very optimistic over the 
present outlook.

-Il

A THIRD TERM
The third-term talk in favor of |

Calvin Co-jlidge is gsintng momen- i identity of the family and was soon 
turn, but «0 far it is only talk. ! •«' communication with relatives at

It’s s long way from the present' I-amesa.
1928. Many things may, and cer-

YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA Î!
I f  you have nervousness, stomach 

trouble, despondency, shortness of 
breath, burning feet, constipation, 
brown or rough skin, tingling sensa
tions, smothering spells, diarrhoea, 
los-s of sleep, loss’bf weight, dizziness 
or swimming in head, general weak 
ness with loss of energy; YOU M.AY 
HAVE PELLAGRA. You do not have ' 
all these symptoms in the beginning. 
My free booklet, “ The Story of Pel-i 
lagru,”  will explain. My treatment j 
differs from all others and is endors-  ̂
ed by’ a State Health Department, 
physicians, and hundreds who have j 
taken the treatment. Over 2000 ' 
treatments sold in last 12 months. 
Diagnosis FREE. W C. ROUND- 
TREE. M. n., Texarkana, Tex. 9-4p 

-----------------------
Now is the time to advertís«. '

Cups and saucers 75 cts. and $11 
per set at McMury's.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and egg.s st Colorado Produce Co.

2 Ficqneot *  
2 Kfims Atlacb *
M  "I evffered wttk severe blU- ||| 

oue attaeka that came oa twe ^2  
2  or tkrea tlmea eaek moath.” 5  
■  eaya Mr J. P. Nevlna. et •  
f l  Lawreeoeburs. Ky. "I doald 9  

' 21 C*t aanaeatad. I would have 21̂  
22 dUstiMM and couldn’t work. 22  

I would taka pille until I waa a  
S  worn-out with theo- I didn’t 2  eeem to get rellof.

**A aoigbbor told me of

BLACX-DRAU6HT
2 Unr Medelm 2

oad I bagan tta uaa. I never 22  
have found so much relief 
as it ewve me. I would uot V  
be without It tor anything. It 
aaomad to o.laaneo my whole ma 
■ystsm and mad# mo foal llko 
MW. ( would take a tow 
dooea—get rid of the bile and 
have my <uual clear bead. 
fool full of pap. and could do V  
twtaa tha work.” M

BtUoua attaeka are ”aan- ^  
■enal** with many paopia 
MlUkme bava takan Thad- M  
fbri'a Blank-Draught to ward ^  
aft aueh attacks, and tka good 
reonlta they have reportad 22  
ahanU tnduoa yon to try It. ^

Mr*. Mellir Vanhorn went to' 
Breckenridge Sunaay where she I 
will visit for a few da/s. |

Bro. Bailey is holding a meeting 
at Spade thui weak. Bro. Holiday is ; 
doing the preaching

R . B. T E R R E L L
Dealer In

Wiiulinilk, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfi, and Phimbmg Goeda

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texa$

to
tainly will, happen between now and 
then. Some of them will happen to 
Coolidge and his chance* for a third 
term.

For it is the third term he will 
seek then. No other way to count it. 
And no man has ever had a third 
term. Roosevelt, in spite of his pop
ularity. essayed to do what Coolidge 
plans doing, but T. R. got defeated. 

Will the

STAR PARASITE REMOVER.

A Wewderlul Poultry Raiuedy
Given fowls in drinking water or 

feed absolutely will rid them of lice 
rhites. fleas, blue bugs, and all des
tructive insecta.

Contain* sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-build
ing ingredients; is a good tonic and 
blood purifier; nothing better for

fortress?
Just now

cautiou.« Cal work up J pi.Qventing disease. Give it to your 
enough nerve to tackle the third term | fowls one month. I f  they are not

i healthier, don’t lay more eggs and 
there is hardly any j kept fre* of destructive injects—  

thought but that he will tackle it .;
liemocrats who see 

ruin before the party- 
up. If Coolidge runs fi>r a third term ; 
it will he a gloriou.« oportunity for'

your money refunded. For 
nothing but | Alcove Drug Company, 
should chirk

sale by 
9-17c

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. L  BEAL, A f  eat

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
lU AC-h-rki r \ I "  i t h e  DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
M.4GN0LE.NE |

Prompt OeliTery m*WlMleiale

Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

IN T E R N A T IO N A ! ,

the .«cattered - ho«te o f democracy. 
■Vll they need i« a leader.

leader will be forthcoming when

ESSEX PRODUCTION THIS YEAR 
EXCEEDS THAT OF LAST YEAR

Essex has pa.ssed the 100,000 mark 
for 192.'>— the first six cylinder car 
t<i attain the six figure milestone in

i i

Enfoy the Best Tim« ol th« T«ar
Now com« the moet gloriou« dejg 
a i all—bte A u f e t, Septemberead 
l^den  October! Deyt meant to be 
Dved out-ol-doora-> when the roed* 
side« are abiaxe with flowers, and 
the woodlands s riot of color.
Take a Ford Car and strike out 

, from the crowded highways. Ex
plore the side-trails that leaid to the 
beet fishing, the loveliest spots of 
oatursl beauty.
Than is no going too bard for your

S24W
T aw H n g  C a r  •  tÌH>

T W or i 
F o r4 or8 *d *m

Om op*m car* J— auntaM» ruma mné atartar ara Me saw* 
FwS eiae eallanai tWW SJSeetea. AU » Haa* f. u. K DatraW

SBE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THLS œUPON
C o u p e  r s s s e s a ««e s e e s s f»e e s a e e e e e — ■ • s « s »« s s « n s * » e s « e s « »

I ten me h«w I emm

520 I

i Mn« tMe (
r.am.

■«•«••••••••»••a

A  J. HERRINGTON

dem<»rracy ,i.- ready once more to do { proiluction. This official word came 
battle. A leader has always been, this week from the Hudson Motor 
gorthcoming.— Abilene Reporter. | Car Company which manufacturti

' the E<-.«ex, with the aditional infor- 
I mation that thi« is 15 per cent more 
I Esex cars than were built in the en- 
j tire year of 1924.

With production on a volume ba- 
; sis, it «eem« likely that the entire 
' year of 192?> will see twice us many 

Essex cars built as in 1924— thie 
despite the fact that 1924 estab
lished it.-elf as a remarkably suc
cessful E.*ex year.

“ Tbi.« unusual measure of success,” 
.«aid (). B. Price, iludson-Essex deal- 

■ er. “ Is all the more remarkable be
cause no new model was introduced, 
and because more than 9.5 per cent 
of Essex business has been centered 
in the coach model-—a type of car 
which Essex created and named. Es
sex business has been consistently 
good, with neither spurts nor let
downs. It has sold not on particular 
features hut simply on the funda
mental basic value offered for the 
money.

“ It is evident that the underly
ing Essex idea and appeal have tnet 
with a strildnc public aprex-ml. Value 
for the money Is the policy which 
has won this, and is continuing to 
win it on an ever-increasing scale. 
Essex value gets right down to the 
most fundamental facts in motoring, 
stisfaction at an, unmatched price.

“ The rapidly growing list of Essex 
owners In ARierica will be gratified,

; to know that their choice o f motor j 
j car is receiving unusual degree of 
, endorsement in all foreign as well 
as domestic fields, in Great Britain,. 
the Continent, and in all colonial i 
fields RsSex sales have kept pace 
with those In the United States. In 
our neighboring Dominion of Canada 
the Essex success has been almost 
twice as great as in the United States.

. “ .A prime factor in Essex success,
has been the knowledge on the part j 

! of the public that it is manufactured ! 
I by Hndson— a permanenL well known 
and en^yely iTsdependentl concern, 
eontrolled and owned by men who 

' make the management of Its affa irs; 
their peisional huslnees.”

Notice— My lee houee will cloee at' 
1« » ’clerk every Sunday meming.

' and apen at $ a’cleek. Get yevr lee i 
lanrly—A. L. Spalding. I

O S T A R

Ford; nothing «t which it« wiilioR 
power will belk. And iti control 
ui go slmplo, so OBsy that you cen 
vonCure wbor« you will on un
known dirt rouito, with tho eune 
conlidenco with which you set out 
on the peved highway.

The best vacation dayaolail aresdU 
ahead, the weather u  ieea change
able now and roads are in better 
condition. Gets Ford Car and revel 
in the finest time ol year.

Insure Against This Lost 
Without Paying A Premium

W hen failure to receive materials U casting you 
money, service is of major iaigxMtaoco: .

Delays mean idle men, idle aaachmery— the job ta 
held up. Both owner «sd contractor suffer lom.

Owning and operating two modern mill» with a capa
city of 9 ,0 00 ,(^  sacks annually, the Texas Portland 
Cement Company ia splendidly equipped to take care 
of the trade’s requirements.

In addition, the mills’ location on the network ot rail
roads radiating from both Dallas and Houston aasuree 
delivery service that is unexcelled.

offer« qxMlity 
. S. Standard

seeeeeeee

a fsrtf Csr m i wwy pngaeMitsi

Along with this service, LONE STAR Cement 
di«t sctually exceeds the requirements of the U. 
Specifications by over 50%. And with the In- 
temationsl Wet-Blending Process used in the 
LONE STAR mills, unilorm quality becomes 
a matter oi habit—in fact, the chemist and 
euperintendent can always come within 1/10 
oi 1% of the quality at which they aim.
Yet LONE STAR Cement costs no naore.
k  has our unqualified endoraemenL ̂

ROCKmi BROS. & CO. 1

Î
LONB St a r  Cement 

Paint Lim e
Lumber ^

Brickr Roohng
■r emm hgn m  mmd •mtmi facta nn rapane, Mapmvaaaawla aw8 cw
efw ty in ia l. V.al«iaMa iMofWOMKH« Mi|>|jlied «nmow« aè4igaisew;
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FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
4  REQUEST NOT HOLD COTTON
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JAKE’S HOTEL 
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y m a »4I haré fed yon ter SI 
aow 1 wank yoa te sleep wHh 4
me 36 yeare. Try my bada, la i 4  
door Bortb of Bareroft Hotel, 4 

4  aeroa» Street ir* .» Bimu’ atoto 4 
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Renew Your Health 
Purificationby

W. W. Porter, aecretary-maiiairer 
(,f the Mitchell County Farm Bureau 
Ktlvises all membern of the cotton 
association to ship their cotton im
mediately after ginning. Porter says;

“ In order that the cotton of the 
membership may be efficiently handl
ed, as well as making possible the 
elimination of country damage and 
possible loss through fire, members of 
rhe Association should make im
mediate shipment of their cotton aft
er ginning. There is no advantage to 
be gained by holding the cotton until 
the crop is entirely made and then 
dispose of by one shipment, since 
weight and grade information does 
: ot always follow by full shipments, 
but in the order in which it is reach
ed, classed and notification made to 
the Dallas office.

“ By holding the cotton past the 
ten days in which it is insured prior 
to being placed under bill of lading, 
the member is also taking chances on 

j u loss through fire. By holding the 
j cotton at all after ginning subjects 
! it to possible country damage, which 
j lowers the grade and the resulting 
I price he receives for it. For these 
' reasons the member will be greatly 
I nenefitting himself as well as the 
Association by shipping his cotton 
immediately after ginning and in ac- 
lordance with the shipping instruc
tions.”

tad
It

i i 8

Any ph.vciciaij w iil tell you that 
“ I ’crfppt }*nnt'icaîu»n o f the Sys
tem i.< Xalür» V D'l.i.Jation o f 
I ’fT ' ; 1 ca;lh.' V not rid 
' I ir I r o f clm 'iiii ..ifiticnlH that 
¡:it iii.tîenuiïjiug y( ..r vitality T 
• if.v .\(nir * i lir«  ̂ m by tak-

RELATIVES EARNEST HENSLEY 
SOUGHT BY HILLSBORO MEN

In discussing the mystery sur
rounding the whereabouts of the 
young man’s family, Mr. Lanford 
states that the boy was placed in 
Buckner Orphans Home at Dallas in 
189«. The following year a destruc
tive fire burned a part of the home 
and many important records were 
lost, making it difficult to effectively | 
trace relatives of the charge. A } 
Mrs. Mary Hanson, writing from Col
orado, is known to have communicat
ed with the home at frequent inter
vals i-elative to the boy, which she 
stated was her son. Lanford stated 
that it was probable that the incom
plete records now available, listing 
the boy’s name as Hensley, might 
have been erroneous and that his 
right name was Hanson.

The mother never wrote the 
orphanage after 1898, in so far as 
records at the home show. A fter leav
ing the home, Hensley developed into 
a useful citisen and acquired a good 
estate.

Anyone able to give Lanford the 
desired information as to relatives of 
the dead man is requested to com
municate with him at Hillsboro, Tex
as.

lainford stated that reason for his 
interest in the estate was because of 
the fact Hensley, or Hanson, served 
with him through the World War as 
a member of the 32nd. Division. l.an- 
ford was an officer with the rank of 
captain and deceased was a member 
of his company.

Included in the estate is 110,000 in 
cash which is being held by a Hills
boro bank. The policy was made pay
able to the dead man’s estate and was 
collected and deposited in the hank

E lectric  Power is  the most 
economicalI convenient and depend
able fonn of Power»

Large avere of Power within  
reach of our linee buy Power from 
us because it  is  always ready.

Users of E lectric  Power also  
avoid expensive in sta lla tion s and 
up*keep of rachlnery.

"Your Electric Servant"r

West Texas Electric Company

V'-
a-
ÍÍ

INCREASE SHOWI IN TEUS 
FARMS; STATE FAIR HAD 
IHFLUENCE OFFICIALS SA1

Annual Agricultural Displays Be 
llsv^  Largsly Rssponalbic. Plans 
far 1D26 Bhow. Oct. 104» Ars 

Mors Cornprs^snslvs.

HUDSON SHATTERS ALL
PREVIOUS RECORDS MADE

With more than 30,000 cars manu
factured and sold in July, the Hudson 
MfUor C'lr shattered all previous 
records f>jr volume »>f husinoKs in thr 
six < ylindor field, acrurding to word 
roi ■ v«*d hero by O. It Pricr, llud««n' 
K'. *x draU'r

OLD NEWSPAPERS
AUSTIN, Aug. 18— The only com- 

plrto file of the fir«t .Mexican new*- 
paper, the Gaxettc d«- México, prtet- 
• d from 1728 to 1742, is in the Garcia 
collection in the library of the Unl- 
vosity of Texas, nccordtng to Mrs. 
Lota Mar .Spell, in charge of this col
lection

All the newspapers published In

lilt' Ihi rrnigh cours« i f v^alotabs,
o r  tw ic e  «  w e r i  f o r  H tve ra l ' L an fo rd  s u te s  that H in s le y  d'ied^ 

w e e k s— aii«l rei 1¡» 's N a t u r e  re -
■''•ardh you vj ih ii.-.ltti

Whereabouts of relatives of Kam- 
f'll H. Hensley, former charge «»f the
Buckner Orphans Home, Dallas, is ' by his former commanding officer in 
desired by W. C. Lanford, Hillsboro,! the army, 
who was In Colorado Monday. Mr. j ------------« ------------

CARD OF THANKS.
1919 leaving an esUte and that he — ■nn. n» . . . . .  
is anxious to get in touch with rela-, . >«•"'

r alotahs are lTi< gr* at« at o f all ' tives qf the deceased. Hensley left no I Beaalay, waa a hard blow to
evsteir pun ficr« (,« a iumily f^^.iy and the esUte is being pro-!
Tiat kape, «•«.nlan.inp full direc- >̂y the Hillsboro msn. Lanford ■»
lioii^ uric. .*15 ilH.: tna l l.ackage, i accompanied to Colorado by j . ' The many acu of true

V  any drag pu-rn. vAdv.) D. Bums. Hillsboro attorney. friendship and Christian love he-
stowed upon us by the good people 
of Colorado is, perhaps, the only rea
son why we were enabled to bear up 
HO well under this great sorrow. We 
shall never forget the way these peo
ple came to us during those dark 
hours. We thank you for every art of 
kindness to him and us.

Mr. and \lrs. J. E. Beasl«>y 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Underwood

0

S. P. VV LC A M Zim  CO.
Walnut Street

Quick Sem ee —...... Complete SatisfactioB

TOY US
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To Mitchell County 
and T  rade T  er ritor y

WE HA\-E JUST OPENED

C h ev ro le t Sales, S e rv ic e  and P arts
ONE DOOR NORTH OF BURTON-LINGO LUMBFR COMPANY

SALES—By the time this foes to press we should have or, f lo o r  the N »w  

Modeb of this General Motors product, with auiny new re f.n e  .ic its— L ^ T  

SHOW YOU.

SERVICE— Our shop b  »in ch a^e of Mr. Marvin Smith who has just com
pleted a Chevrolet Factory course and can care for your troubles. We have one 
of the best equipped Chevrolet Service Stations in this section.

PARTS— W e wül have a complete stock of Parts to take care of all your re^ 
quirements.

Waablt-gtuti aavicti« early In Augnili 
ahoweti that during tbe laat Dv« 
yearn Uie rural farm pvpulaltoa ol 
Taxaa aa well av the nuiuher of 
tarma witbin tbe ■tate, ba*« In 
creaead remarkably

Officiai« uf Uie ^tat«' Fair of Texa« 
at Dallaa. believe that tb* annual 
agnrultural abowa at tbe Htale Fair 
bava had Ihetr «'«■utribnUng Influ 
enea, by demiojurattug tbe poeal 
hlliUea ot ibe vfi^ue aarttona ot tbe 
atate

Tba Waabiiigtuii tig uree Indicata 
Uiai tbera were 2.021 more (arms in 
Taxaa In Jaouaiy, 1116 than la IfSO. 
Tbu tneraaae vaa abowa tn tapaty- 
tlva countlea. nona ot «bleb are lâ  
eluded among tbe an called “ big
farming eountlea ot tbe atata Nine 
of tba countlea werv In Weei Texae, 
aeaev la Nortbwaat Texan tour In 
Boutbweat. two In Nortbwaat two 
In East Taxaa, and oae la North 
Texas Tbe rounttea uanMd were Up 
toB, t'nlbaraom Huuaa HlerlBHi. 
Martin. Midlaaa. Loataa. Inwark. 
and Andrews, Potter, Ran«laii. Muieh 
IneoB. Oldbam, Koberts. OchtHree 
and Moore, Jeffeeson a d  Oraage, 
Kinney, Kimball, Uvalde aad Real, 
rraaklln aad Morrtt la Northwest
Teiaa aad Ralaa la Nertb 
proper

J. A Moore. aoperiateeifeBi of 
the agricuitnral depertiwant of tbe 
State Kair of Texae. declare« tbet 
aerly Indleetloa are .lor a maeb 
■ore (-«»mprebeosiva ooeaty sgrical 
turai dtaplay st tbe 1226 Rtsie Fair, 
Oc« «C ban evar before One of 
'!-• I.-• Bast Texae ronettea

I « exhibit will be Howl«,
n declared, la plaanlag a

lia phenomcnul ..utpul, it wua «!«• ! 'l.-xico «iiiring the eighteenth century

win lie a credn to ibe

RADIO STARS TO BROADCAST 
FROM STATE FAIR 6R0UN0S

Moal every .K>dy »1.0 oena a rsdio 
cer«*lvlnr »• t knowa "Tti> H«>l« mi) tild 
indgi*. . and Ford and <> •'1111 of ata 
tion wi.S ."Mra*-''

All three of tbee* aiarv are to 
bruadtaai every uav from tbe 
grouuda ol i).»- 8tau Fair of Teta» 
Dallar Oit 10 26

Ueorge f) Hay 1» m.« 'Old Jadre 
—on# of the |.««t kliowi: and moat 
popular radix ai'ii<>.,ere-r ti- M.« .xiu. 
try F'xrc kf- «. • 1 • • • 1. « a.i.
nf in. ' ... I • » »••-«

■ '  I •• la  ,  V

elan d, made July the aeventh con 
re« *ive month in which HuiLon-Ex- 
Kf} rtR* M*t n.'w high merka for aix 
cyl • der burinear. Th«- wiltime of 
Hi: on-Kasex buainraa ia imw ruid to
he *eHter even than in July.

in line with fhia national liudMin- 
Eh<ex six cylirider leaderahip, th«- 
Price Auto Co., made July the bahner 
m«)nth of the con«ern’e hiafory. .'-«ulea 
would have been even larger, it is 
declared. If drliveriea could have been 
made to all thoae who wtahed cara. 
.^ummer ordinarily la a dull seaaon, 
but the busineaa Hudson Esaex car« 
hal t- had in the past few weeks ,haa 
proved this year the exception. Huai 
Tie-- is improving too, rather than 
falling off.

“ The gratifying fart about this 
leaderahip is," raid Mr. Price, “ that 
thia great volume of buainraa is no 
sudden spurt following a ah«iwing of 
new models, hut ia simply a growing 
continuance of busineaa done for all 
laf thia year.

“ It is sinnply a proof that the pub- 
Taxaa I lie regards Hudaon-Eaaex can, in 

their present design and at /their 
present prices, a* outstanding values 
in the motor'car field. That feeling 
ha. been growing every «lay and 
every month That l>elief grows nut 
hecaur« «>f any particular featiir) or 
talking points, but from the aimplieity 
reliability ,all round uaefulneaa and 
value of the cars. The price« of course 
are exceptionally favorabl«*- in my 
xpiiiit.n,' Ik-Iow all comparison.

"I.ea<lerah!|' - uch aa ha. Iii-en taon 
an 'onalateiitL htl«l !•.> llioLoti 
h «'X over a l«>ng period of time, :~ 

nart' ular in.portar**- ••>(a)H'«- this
It, knoe-. mi ti r .lira aii.i ir- ' ■■ « « ' 
ulii* h* r thiiii sf>> ' Ih*»

the < i f y
"T -ar ' _ .a* I)« e :i ruiir, .1 

■ ' /«•«•« .ul orie I !;.ll.\ »-xiiit
• . half ;<■ l>« rntj h

e first."

after 1720 Hre on file in the (¡arria 
I ihriiry, niuking some one thousand 
viilumes of n« WKpapers arquir« d with 
the Garcia collection by the Board of 
Regents ill 1921.

\n extremely rare new«pap«-r is 
the Periódico Oficial, the official 
organ of the Juarei government. Aa 
th«- press wn. moved along with th# 
army, the paper wnt issued in many 
places, such aa San Luis, Maxieo CHy, 
and Chihuahua, and cnpie« uf it were 
•asUy lost, Mrs. Spell said. It la stated 
that even thr National Library of 
Mexico does not possess a file of this 
paper.

$ l3 7 5 i
Fríe* Aat« C«i

or ika Hudson Coaab 
Dalivvrvd la Cwlersdw. 

Aat« Compaajr, Distribuì«««.

BRYAN
In referring brieUy to the late 

William Jennings Bryan, the Ilear 
horn lnde|»einl«-nt, Henry F«>rd'a pub
lication, nayp ill an editnrial;

“ In the midst uf his multiplied la
bor-,, at the beginning of a campaign 
that promised to enlist all his bril
lant energies, he died in bis sleep. 
\’o small part of the surprse ia due 
to the fact that he «sa« comparative
ly young, as ages go In these days—  
hi war €b. .Since that July day in 
IMP« wh>-n his eloi|u«nce overturned 
a convention and made him a Pres- 
.|•-'llia) ni'i’ in.-«-, he has b«-«-n a con- 
.tant piiliU. figure For 28 yeara 
I her. has ’.ot he« • .1 single period
wh(-ii h<- : n"t to I»- reckon«*d with.
M«- I = l.i CO more pr«: -ed anil m«irr 
''•!iii"'d tiniricsn political
fiiMirt- ul 1: tino- Hu! the conM;:iu.

.. .,ii ‘ .I. 1-1 < n that hi« influ- 
- . /I-, t -, g-;- on th. side
.f unn- I ;•;.■»( -.i 'i-nie and most 
Molli «!,: oí >''■ (.»cip e.'« I hura -

r cnil cc|f-,c,. Ill Ul«,. lO.li-ubled); 
r í : r • • -■ t'i -pn« ■

«P I O  y U  Rr«ugbaa
H«dsna 4 De«r 

Dalivvrvd.
- Frica Awt« C«mpa»v, D.slnbwlsr«

Min-MUOM

I mmt». rtaaistvribrn «lek Saas«

CHEVROLET
W e will be glad to have you visit with us and let us show and dennonstrate this 
new Model.

Yours for Economical Transportation,

Mills Chevrolet Co.
I

COLORADÔTEXAS

a, i" -r
.1 I I. IMI.. 

8e. r. Hoebuch 
tio. p'xigrama. 
■tuoio ’Tb«) 
lSx20 leel In

* n tb. ' , - 
.UA broaut-astina -ua 
Agricalturai Fnaaaa 

frolli a vlaa««(l >b casa 
will work Of. a « la a « 

dlaaeosHina and
valed If UK-r.e« above tbe fluor. ID 
plain sight of every Fair visitor This 
will permit every oa* wb<> bas ever 
beard the arfltu to axe ti.« u *'Id 
tctlOD while “llataDiag la” oa (be 
program

MOTION FICTUBE BOObTS
STATE FAIR ATTRACTION

A n« w ii/«'it‘«-i pi tur« fc«»« heing 
/jcwn In T« x;.s theatres iMM.vts a 
State Fair of Texas altrarttna

Ir Night Life of N .»  Yiifk.” 
thxi> are a Duml,»r of s*eii»s along 
the gr»i;i 'WM!e Way" of U>« 
A'!’' ' ; i i ’ t, metropolis cme of theoi la 
of ’ hr t.rflHantiy lUumlaated frost 
Ot ihr iVIriter Oarden famnus, Naw 
Tori' r «-ater ^

An ectrlr sign. wHb Rrttara ati 
fe«i nigh reads “Wlntor Oardo»-- 
Wllhe Ill-ward Id Bky High’ "

“8k* High." wUb Ml Howard aad 
tb« original Inter Oardoa eanpuy 
of i«i* will be given la tb« a«w 8U U  
Fair audltorioB duriag tb* IM I Hata 
Fair. Oct 10-26 n*d«r IBs 
dliwcttnn of J J Rbabavl

r  —

BURTON-IINGO COMPANY
L u i T i h e r  a n d  W i r e

Se us aboul your next bill of lumber.
We can save vou some money.

Gilorailo, Texas

M

r o  FABB UPON M IR ITB  
OF B T A T t  FAIR FOW L»

Kaea latereat M alrtMdr aaaaHaat i
la tb« poaltry abow to b« b«M at ! 
tba SUta Fair o( Tnaa. Dallas. Oet i 
I0-U„ aecordiag 1«  WaHar BortM s( 
Arllagton, auparlateaden. of lb« goal- ; 
try 4«parU»«»t. Judges «if tbe But* 
Fair poultry ahow will be Newtoa ’ 
Coab. VluaUnd, N. J.; D K (Tad) 
Hala. Cblcíigo. and B. C. Braacb. ; 
L a ’a BaatsU. M a

Yes, Madam, wc*rc seling lumps o l the Artie 
Ocean, guaranteed to bring relief to all your foodstuffs 
ind to assist in making drinks. It’s ahoslutely Pure. Call 
us, we are here to serve your needs.

W . ’R . M organ  Son
ICE AfiD c o k i

Î

1

>

i

i

■m•• ’ K
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allace-Taylor Meeting
Now in Progress

CONDUCTED BY CHURCH OF CHRIST
AT UNION TABERNACLE

Services at 10:00 A . M. and  8 :00  P. M. EacH Day, Continued Through  August 24
'Y a

P l a i n  G o s p e l  P r e a c h i n g  -  C o n g 'r e g 'a t i o n  S in g 'in g ' -  N o  C o l l e c t i o n s

Amonjr the new homes that were! 
Dejun this week are those of L. B. ' 
Klliott, H. H. Harrymun and Jimmie j 
Morirán. C. P. Gary is erectinir a rent' 
house on the lot adjoininir his resi-’ 
ience.

State Fair “Crop” 
Superintendent

GROWTH OF SIMMONS U.
IS RECALLED BY WRITER

The

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish U) thank each and evt ry 

'>ne that ministered unte u» durinir 
''he sirknesa and death of our deaf 
lather and lovinir humhand, I). 
Vowell, and many thanks fur 
many beautiful fluwem. (ireatfully. 

iMrs. S- I). VoweJI and family. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Vu.well 
-Mr.'. Hattie Wise and son.
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Vowell 
Mr. and Mr*. .Marvin iluwkiri'. 
Grandpa and Grandma Harmtt

1.-. ..t
''eDtarsafilf

«■i. ' me ! f W <-'t 
: .'t thülv f=^e r. v>
JÍI ’ hf' 'î'TTîi-rt . f ’

Í I îh;>

L  A ^

.lit’ i>/.

r f

FWaa*4 ^ lr * M  aaali« ua 

you kaew

F*r litat'* wkat aiakat ear baai* 

B#M (row.

Our work coupled with the 

pleaaed comment about it U the 

heat advertiaement of thii family 

aenrir*.

“ For A'our Appearance Sake.

POND & MERRITT
PHONE 3SI

i. A MOORC

J. A Moore o( Uraad Praln« 
Tel., la sapariBteadaat ot tba aa 
Hniltaral dapartmeat at tha Stat/ 
Pair of Texaa, Dallas. OcL lh-ai> 
and experta the moat compraban 
■IT# acrlcultaral diapl%  ̂ aea 
•aaa la Taxaa A practica! (arm« 
htaiaalt. aad for maay yaan le 
the faim daaonatraUoa safrloe 
Mr Moora la pecallarly fittad for 
tha poaltioB he balda Pnlly aae 
aaty-ftre noaaty axhlblta ara ex 
pactad at the 1 t »  State Palr.

CARD OF THANKS.

M'e wish to thank nur ifood neien* 
hur« and friendi for their asaiata 
durinir the illne«ii and death of ;-ur 
mother and irrandmother, also for -■? 
flower».

Mr. and .Mr>. Emmet McColl'.:m
Bruce McCollum
Elr.a McCollum
Mrs W. V. .McCuIIera
.''am Bernanl
•Mr. and Mrs. W O, Lewis.

Cups and saucers 75 eta. and SI 
1 per set at .McMury'«.

; r. I- 
fron. 
Thi.'

■rh(.,-l had .t* ■ tc-'-. i'.f: ¿n .At
that time t>.e entire L-pst was a 
' . st i a evî^tm undex'eloped and 
¡■•arit settled. The mer were

r? r ;»v.ri'. ,'ie f  >r the . «uti hinc' of Sim- 
T: ■' - a . .'-i : ...r*r» ci pioneers wno fore- 
>■; * t*̂ re ¡• •sii ti tle" f.*r the building 

r ii ..'rrat en-,|..re tt. the west, and it 
.1'  !h< Ü iiieaE-i to buiid alonir with 

this emrsre a trrvat denominational
l-ol

Like the itreat wcat, for the first 
tor. .'.ears Simmuns CuUeire, then only 
an academy to reality, had many bit
ter struinrles and setbacks The an
nual enrollment wa« le^s than one 
hundreti. In I»r. O. H. Cooper,
one of the mitstandinit educatora be
came president and during the six 
>tars of hia adminietratiun the en- 
rullmeat incm i'ed from to J40. 
and the pn>perty and endowment in
creased fourfold.

In ll*Oy the present ^resídent, Dr. 
J. n. Sandefer. assumed management 
of the inatitution. He bad a vision of 
H great west and a great university, 
and he has sjjent these ««teen  years 
in carrying out hia ideals. That hia 
faith in West Texas and a great uni
versity were n«.»t misplaced is indicat
ed by the fact that this section of 
Texas has developed into the greate.st 
section of the entire State. With this 
development Simmons has always 
kept pace. The school goes into the 
university field of education with a 
plant valued at about one million 
dollars and un endowment of nearly 
a half million. On the beautiful forty- 
acre campus there stands nine mod
ern and modernly equipt buildings, 
itieludiiig a large auditorium and 
administration building, one of the 
largest and best equipt science build
ings in the State, a $100.000 fine arti 
building, two large girl'» dormitories.

Out of recognition of that debt 
the memory of the dead soldier, 

left an estate but no truce of 
~ .«ti\es. Captain Lanfurd, now a 
s.tccessful prvfei»>ional man of Hills- 
h .r.«, 1'  traviding at .his own expense 
ir. th« h.-pe of finding some one who 
Can p:acs- him in i*>uch with cb>.-e 
reUtixc' of Hensley.

Such reflect,' vi\*idly the principles 
f-.r which Cte .American Legion stand' 
and it IS because of the pretwlence of 
s.ich a 'pirit among the great rank 
trd fiie of former >er\ice men that 
tnis as'-iciation of the men who do- 
:eod that the mailed fist of Germany 

sh .uld not prevail is to exist just so 
long as they may live. .And after that 
they have gone to answer the iaxt as
st abiy call, memoirs of their noble 
lives wiU become more unircraally en
shrined in the hearts of the .American 
(a'opie as the years j»ass into history.

Of necessity, the customer must 
ir.' out of town when has need for
some article which is too expensive, 
technical in its* construction, or .un
certain in demand for the horne town 
merchant to carry. There are some 
lines of merchandise which typically ! 
belong to the home town merchant, 
.xs there are other lines which he can
not expect to handle. But ranging be
tween these extrewie type« of product 
■w« find many lines of merchandise 
wherein the mail order house, the

the home town merchant are com
peting

This competition was first met with 
arguments which largely appealed, to 
the sentiments of the fellow* towns
man. The rea'ons have often been 

that if you trade with your 
home town merchant you keep the 

' niotiey at home and thaC greater 
: local w -ulth and civic improvement 
I will result. The value of having a 
more sociable relationship with your 

I fellow townsman has been set up also

chain store, the city merchant, and [, as a reaion why we should trade with
our local merchant.

PATRONIZING THE HOME
TOWN MERCHANT PAYS

I Editor's Note;—^This b another 
of a sene' of articles on timely topics 
being presented to readers of the 
Record. The following article is by 
Professor B. F. Condray of the de
partment of accounting (>f Baylor 
I ni\ei>ity. Ih*ofessor ATondray holds 
degrees from Ouachita College and 
from the I ’ niversity of Chicago, 
where as a graduate student, his 
studies in bosincss research attracted 
much attention in educational circles.; 
He is an expert accountant and busi
ness counsellor).

The home-town merchant 'should: 
be |>atronized because and when he 
can offer his customer more in the 
total sum of quality, service and price 
than his competitor can offer.

The grow*th o f the mail-order house 
the advent of the chain store, the use 
of the automobile and the motor 
truck which have placed the large city 
store next door to the small town 
trade, have meant a problem for the 
home towm merchant to solve. In 
seeking to solve these problems he 
has championed both good and bad 
reasons whv his fellow townsman

APPETIZISO ROASTS THAT 
CAXT BE BEAT

These are just the type of Meats you get here at 
The City Market. Those nice appealing cuts o f finest 
com fed cattle- -properly prepared to meet your every 
needs. W e are always ready to serve you with the best 
there is to be bad.

City Meal Markit
PHONE NO. 179

•«BN Barras mttomobilbs abb built, aufCB wm. amta TaBM

Tortees

a large gyniiiasium w ith swimming I patronixe him instead of his
poid. ha'ket ball court and “ ^ber j number of competitors.
equipment for the physical develop-' -t-i... ----------  «— »— j : _ _

nient tif students. The most recent 
additions to the campus is a $150,000 
men's dormitory being completed this 
summer and a modern fire proof 
library building. Twelve hundred and 
sixty-eight students enrolled last year 
and the indications are now that this 
number will be exceeded during the
coming year. • • opportunity of personal

The thirty-fourth annual BBssioa o f ¡nupoction before the customer buys. 
.Simmons University begins Wednes-  ̂knowledge of the local need*
day, September H>. A faculty of 42

The only reason for trading with 
the home tow*n merchant where he 
is In competition with other classes 
of merchants is because he offers 
more for what is paid than the other 
merchants offer. Every merchant of-- 
fees for sale goods of certain quality 
and price accompanied with other 
services. The home town merchant

Most of the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses and 
not Investments.

A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT— BUILD YOU A  HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPAnY

trained Christian men and women
nnd tastes which should give him a 
big advantage in purchasing his mer-

Lumbermen

have been selected to help guide the j.j,uf,dise. He is always on hand taj K 
destinies of The hundreds of sons.nd I adjustments on merchandise
daughters of West Texas who xrill at
tend the institution this year.

Buick abvays leads in inotor car values

S ta n d a r d  S ix

t-paasangar Roadstar 
S-pesâense» Touring 
S-gaeeeneer Coupa

2 passaagrf Roadilar 
t-passaagsr Touriag 
t  pass two-door Sodan 
g paar foaar-door Sodan 

Cao pa

$ m s S-paoo. two-door S-Jnn $V9S
n so S-paoo. fo«ir-d«M>r ordoin laM
ll»S 4-pntioi^ar Coupe tS7g

M a s te r S ix

$ m o 7-paooongoe Sedan $199«
1293 S-paooenger Brougham I92S
I39S S-paoo. Spor* Roadotet I49S
1495 $-paoo Sport Tounng IS2S
179S S-paoo Country Club 17«$

(la •nr tmx t» Sa miiémé,A»Prtmmmr O B BaarS'arfarM

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y .  ¥ U n t ,  M ic h ig a n
• INxVaton mi (IwmurmI M o tu rê  C a r po ra  ffcaa

sold. The local retailer ha« th« ad
vantage in quality competition.

Our local store car vuv.- us un
equaled service. It will deliveer go«>ds 
regardle.'.' o f the amount of the pur
chase. It will extend credit. Small 
imiounts may he bought and always

I FIDELITY TO NEVER DIE.
I The undying fidelity so prevalent 
I among former aerxice men, one to 
1 the other yiersonally or in prompting 
! an act of benevolence to bring as- ^
isisUnce and chwr to dependents of ¡ “ MUiHnce o f repurcha.«ing the!
I a departed buddy was portrayed in a j « ' « ‘'»n t at any time desired. In 
most impressive way thi« week when j ‘ be meantime our home town mer- 
a former captain in the American j ^bant keeps the goods stored on hia 
expeditionary forces abroad came to I »helves and in his own store- 

I Colorado in quest of relativas of a ■ « ‘1 bears any loss on them,
i man who saw service under him ini ^be price charged on any com-
i France. j  depends to a great extent on
I This former army officer. Captain ‘ be quality of the commodity and the 
1 W. C. Lanfowl of Hillsboro, like so services offered with it. It the home 
; many other officers in the World merchant offers a higher qual-1^
! War, learned to have the utmost '‘ y ■•'<1 ■ better service than his eom- 
esteem and love for the men under | petitor we could expect him to charge 

, their command. Among the boys who “ higher price. However, it does not
' necessarily follow that he is out of 

line on his prices. He is usually lo-

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, GuUer, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 

Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

Colorado, Texas 

Local Denier

I followed Captain lAnford to France 
i was one Earnest Hensley, an orphan, 
who grew to manho ôd under the care 

i of Buckner Orphans Home at Dallaa. 
I Hensley was a good boy, trustworthy 
' under any trying condition, according 
to his forM T  ehiet, and ia learing 
such a heritage is entitled to every 

' eonsideratien his former soldier com
panions are abte to render. .

cated where his overhead costs are 
not as high as those of his competi
tor. He ran also get the advantage of 
enr load rates, where the mail order 
house Is using parrel post, and where 
the city merchant is using the motor 
truck and the less than car load rat#«.

TI^ SHOP
Tss lo , Gotter, Fha, Md uiy kind of ropoir worii 

Ako GARLAND Hot Air Hoolns Syotois

ROOFPADfr

• - B. W. S C O T T
Prompt Senrice Phone d09

i

eve
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B aptism  b y  P ou rin g
By W. C. Hutton. 0. D., Georgetown. Texas

Having re«d two article*» in our 
paper recently on ■BuptUm, us prac
ticed by Imniersionkta, I have de
cided, not through any spirit of con
troversy, but for the enlightenment

on earth under the old dispensation, 
and must be inducted into His priest
hood as his types hud been. For it is 
written in Rom. 15:8, “ Jesus Christ 
was a minister of the circumcision."

j hence.”  Then, verse 8; “ Ye shall re- que.-*tion which troubled him was 
I ceive power, after that the Holy whether the prophet referred to him- 
I Ghost Is come upon you.”  How was | self or Chrbt. Philip “ began at the 
I He to come? “ Upon”  them. same Scripture, and preached unto
: Some have seen the difficulties | him Je*u<»," Philip thus showed that
i which surround the immersion theory'Jesus should “ sprinkle many nations.” 
here, and have said that Acts. 2:2 r>id Christ make any provision for 
teaches that the deciples were im-1 fulfilling this? He certainly did. 
mersed in the Spirit. It reads. “ And ■ Read Matt. 28:1», “ Go ye therefore, 
suddenly there came a sound from ' 
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind.

of any who may not understand 1 .\s .soon as John ascertained that it

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Matteor

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

where we get our Bible authority for 
Baptism, by sprinkling or pouring as 
practiced by the Methodists, Episco
palians, Presbyterian.s and others, 
that such an article is needed.

A situation like this occurred many 
years ago in> Georgetown, and my 
father was asked to write an article 
giving the Bible authority for Bapr

was not a baptism, in this case, unto 
repentance, but unto Christ’s priest
hood, he baptized Him. The question 
is, by whut mode did he baptize Him? 
Evidently by the same mode that the

and it filled all the house where they 
were sitting.”  One must be hard 
pressed when he applies this so as to 
make it read that the house was fill
ed vsith the Spirit and all in the room 
were immersed in it. I f  you w'ill parse 
the sentence, it will readily be seen

priests before were inducted into.of-' that it was the sound that filled the
fice. How was this? Read Lev. 8:10- 
12, “ And Mo.ses took of the anointing 
oil, and anointed the tabernacle and

tism by sprinkling or pouring; and ! all that was therein, and sanctified

room. The spirit was represented by 
the cloven tongues which .sat upon 
each one.

Peter tells us how the spirit came

nccording-to “ that which was spoken 
by the prophet Joel; and it shall come 
to pass in the last days, said God, I 
will pour out of my spirit upon all. 
flesh.”  “ Now, ,we are' told that the 
people shall T>e baptized with the 
sinrit in a few days. In a few days

I have a copy of this in my poase.sshm i them. And he poureci of the anointing! <l«wn on t)iat occasion. He says it was
At the request of several friends I ^il upon Aaron’s head, and anointed
am giving it for public».tion. I believe! ’ I'".' to sanctify him.”  Now, ob.serve 
that every one that is trusting in j the same word “ sanctify” is used of 
Jesus Christ for sulvatiun will b e ' -^aron as Christ applied tq himself, 
saved, and expect to spend eternity I Here we see the oil was poured 'on his 
with friends of all denominations. I head for this purpose. .Again, read 

The following article is presented | verse HO, “ Moses took of'the anoint- 
by Mrs. Jerold Riordan and written ' ing oil, and of the blood which waslU '‘‘ Pentecost came, and the spirit
by her father. Dr. M. C. Hutton of upon the altar, and sprinkled it up-1 came down upon them as God tlfrough
Georgetown, Trtcaa: ! on Aaron.”  Why did he take oil? Be- J‘>cl had said He would, and God

We have what seems at first j cau.se oil in the Old Testament always 
thought, a remarkable expression i represents the work of the Holy 
which the Savior applies to himself | Spirit. But in the case of Christ, the 
in John 17:1», “ For their sake« II Holy Spirit came down upon Him in

person; thus showing that whut John 
did represented the work of the 
Spirit, and He honored it with His 
presence. Moreover the record in 
•Matt, is that John said, “ I indeed bap-

sanctify myself, that they also might 
be sanctified through the truth.” The 
word “ sanctify” is used in different 
senses in Scripture. It signifies to 
purify from -in. as 1 Thes. 5:23,
“ The very God of peace sanctify you: tize you with water, but He shall 
wholly,” O i coarse this cannot be the I baptize you with the Holy Ghost.” 
sense in which Christ used it, as He  ̂ .Mark, it was not “ I baptize you IN 
‘*is holy, harmless, undefiied and j water,”  as he would have said if he 
separate from sinners.” The word I hud immersed them. In other words, 
also signifies “ to separate and con-| the water was apiilied to the subject, 
secrate oneself to a special work.”  1 and not the subject to the water. 
This is evidently the sen.se in which | Thi.s was a hot climate and the people 
the word is used by the Savior when I wore sandals— a piece of board at-
He says, " I  .sanctify myself.”  He 
used the wonl in an official sense. 
It is thus used in John IU “ Say 
ye of him, whom the Father hath 
sanctified, and -ent into the world. 
Thou blasphemest; because I said, I 
am the son of God?” Evidently the 
allusion here is to an official act. It 
corresponds with the typicaj sanctifi-

cached to the sole of the foot— and 
knee pants, and often waded into the 
water to cool their feet. So John and 
Christ may have gone into the water, 
or merely to it apd John dipped up 
the water and poured it on Christ’s 
head as Moses did the oil on Aaron’s 
head.

There is an interesting article writ-
eation of the Old Te.-tament. The idea i by Rev. Horace C. Stanton, Ph. 
is, could it be bla.sphemy for one <>f .\lbany, N. V., and published in 
whom the Father set apart for the ihe Homiletic Review, of February, 
Mes.siah to claim equality with God? , 1887, on the catacombs of Rome. 
All other prie-ts were set apart by Thes«' are the graves of Christians 
man; but Chri-t by the Father Him-[ under the city of Rome. He says, 
self. ; "They are not earlier than the second

But was Chri'«t a priest? Paul s a y s i  wntury, and the custom of subter- 
He was: “ Thou are a priest forever' roen sepulture ceased when Rome 
after the order of Melchizedek." I f  he ‘ sacked by Alaric in 410.” These 
was a priest then all other priest.- early Christians must have known
must have been types of hi- priest- 
hod. If types, then they were set 
apart to their work just as Christ was 
to be when He would come to dis
charge His priesthood. There was a 
particular form which God had given :

says He was poured upon them. So 
that this pouring the spirit upon 
them is called by John the Bapti»t, 
ami in Acts 1:5, “ the baptism of the 
spirit.”  So we see that the baptism of 
the spirit was, by pouring and not im- 
inersion.

Now, would it not be very remark
able if John should write these two: 
“ Indeed baptize you with watt-r, but 
He shall baptize you with the Holy 
(ihost,” using “ with each time; and 
yet mean IN water, or by immersion 
in the one ruse, and by pouring in the 
other? Is it not according to the 
natural construction of language that 
both were by the same, identical 
mode? And, as the Holy .'Scriptures 
.settle it in so many words in the 
cu.-e of the spirit, it 'must be by pour
ing in both cases. Especially as John 
says, “ I indeed baptize you WITH 
water.”

But there is another iiiea cotinecte«! 
with this. Observe that John com 
pares, or, more properly, contrast- 
his water.baptism, we will call it, with 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost. Why 
does this signify? It cleurl> signifies 
that the water baptism represents the 
baptism of the Holy Ghost. If it doe.s 
not mean this, why are they placed 
side by side as John gave it? John ia 
only speaking of his applying the 
symbolic act, while Christ would per
form the real act. The application of 
the water is no more the real bap
tism of the Scriptures than the bread 
and wine are the real body and blood 
of Christ. The latter represents the 
body and blooil o f Christ, and the 
former REFRKSE.N’TS the bupti.-m 
of the Holy Ghost. For if there be a 
baptism- of water, -and one of the 
Holy Ghost too, then there would 
clearly be two baptisms of Scripture. 
But we read in Kph. 4:5, “ One Lord, 
one faith, one baptism.”  As the Scrip
tures speak of the baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, and say there i.< only i>ne, 
then it must be the baptism of the

and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son. and of the ILdy Ghost.”  You 
will observe fhat Isniuli says that 
Christ would sprinkle many nations, 
and He proceeded to baptize all na- * 
lions. Do you see any similarity be
tween these? Of course they are one 
and the same.

Fhilip look the passage the Eunuch 
was reading, a portion of which re - l" ’ 
ferred to Christ’s “ sprinkling many ‘ > 
nation.-,”  and preached unto him 
Jesus. They cunie to water and Philip 
baptized him. Why should be immerse 
hmi when the prophet said nothing 
about it, but did say t'hrist would 
sprinkle many nations'.’

The mutter is so plain -that it is 
unnecessary to remind the reader of 
the improbability of I’nul's iimiiersing 
the jailer in prison; no such provision 
being made in jails, nor of the jailer 
leaving prisoners all excited, as they 
were iui that memorable night, ti> go 
out with 1‘ h u I to hunt a pool of water, 
ill which to immerse him. The thing 
is too improbable even to consider it.

Nor is it ni'cessary U> call attention 
to \iianias going to the house of 
Judas and preaching to Paul, after 
which the Scripture says Paul “ arose, 
and was baptized.” See Acts »;18.
If it had -aid “ they went out and he 
baptized him,” there might have been 
something deduced from it for iiii- 
jiiersion. But the Scripture doe.- not 
say so; nor «loes it say that Paul and 
the jailer went out of the jail. These 
thing- are -o ptain it is not necessary 
to consider them.

(Continued next wei-k)
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how baptism was performed. Dr.
Stanton, who visited these, says:
“ Still existing batisteries prove that 
the sacrament of baptism also was 
administered. The most remarkable 
is in the Catacomb of St. Pontianus.

Moses whereby the priests were to be Ten steps lead down to a basin deep 
.-et apart to their office. Why was. enough for immersion, and supplied 
this particular form, of which we will ■ by a spring. On the wall above is a 
speak presently, given? Why not fresco of the baptism of our Lord; 
some other? (»r why could they not however, is not jmmersed, but
select their own formula? Simply be-, stands in the pool up to his waist, 
cause it was a type » f  Christ; thus while water is being poured upon his 
showing that when He came He would he.nd Of infant baptism there is : Holy Ghost; and what we term water 
underUke the true priesthood in the strong evidence. For there are graves baptism only represents thi- ; just as 
same way, children, but a few years orjlh«* »nd wine in the Lord’s

When Chri-t came He came as a month old, whose epitaphs speak of 1 represents Hi- h ay and
priest, already set apart by the Fath- U'f’m as “ neophytes.”  And no neo-1 
er. John the Baptist came first as His phyte was received into the Church 
foreruner. Christ had to be inducted until he had been baptized, 
into the priesthood. If He is the true The word translated “ into”  and 
Messiah, which undoubtedly He is, “ out o f”  are frequently translated 
then He is to fulfill every type. But, “ to” and “ from.”  See Acts 1:12: 
under the 0!d TesUment priesthood,' “ Then returned they unto Jerusalem 
which was a type of Christ, the per- ‘ from the mount called Olivet.” Here 
■son did not induct himself into the 1 we liave the same word that ia trans- 
priesthood, but another, ordained of lated in Matt. 3:16, “ out o f”  trans- 
God. did it. So when Christ came, we lated. “ from.”  Evidently the diciples 
would naturally expect that another went from the mounUin, and not 
would induct Him into it, and also' out of H. It is just as good a transla- 
induct Him according to the type tion to say Christ went “ from” as 
which God had given Moses. '  j “ out o f” the water. The «ame may be 

I f  John the Baptist did not do it, said of the expression “ into the 
then who did? I f  no one did. why' » » t e r . ”  In Mark 5:1» it is written, 
was a type given whereby priests | "Go home to thy friends.” The eame 
under the Old Testament were set word in one case is translated “ into” 
apart and yet Christ did not fulfill »nd. in the othern “ to.” It could not 
it? But the Holy Scriptures teach have been said to the demoniac. “ Go 
conclusively that John did induct home into thy friends.” So these pre- 
Christ into the priesthood. In Matt, positions, upon which so much stress 
3:11, we are told that John was bap- i-« l»>d do not prove whether John 
tiling the people “ unto repentance.”  »'id Christ went into or to the water;
In verses 13, 14, “ Then cometh Jesus or whether they went out of or from 
from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to the water. But even if hey did go
be baptized of him. But .lobn forbade 
him, saying, I have need *o be baptlz- 
«'d o f thee, and comast thou to me?" 
Evidently John did not understand it. 

was baptizing unto repentance, 
r ; « *  he knew that Christ had no need 
of'such a baptism. Christ then said 
to him: “ Suffer it to be so now; for 
thus it becoBieth us to fulfill all 
righteousness. Then he suffered Him” 
What did Christ mean by “ fulfill all 
righteousness?”  It signifies doing 
that which is right and proper. To 
fulfill “ all righteousness”  is to do 
everything require«! by the law. He 
was about entering upon His work 
and must not omit anything which 
typified that work.

Be it.remembered that Christ lived

into or out of the water, it was only

In the 10th chapter of Act.-, when 
Peter was preaching to Coriieliu.- and 
his friends, the record is that "the 
Holy Ghost fell on all them which 
heard the word.”  "Then answered 
FVter, can any man forbid water, 
that these should not be baptized, 
which have received the Holy Ghost 
us well as we” ? Why does Peter con
nect baptism with the receiving of 
the Holy Ghost? It is clearly because, 
having received the thing signified 
by baptism, namely, the Holy Ghost, 
why should they be denied the sign, 
which is water baptism? I f  the thing 
signified was by pouring, as we see it 
was, see verse 46, that is. the Spirit 
was “ poured ou,”  then the sign, which 
is water baptism, should be administ
ered in the same way, namely, by 
POURING.

There is so much made of the bap
tism of the Eunuch, see Acts 8:28- 
39. that we will briefly notice it. A 
great deal is made of their going into 
and coming out of the water. But 
this feature of the argument ha- al-

NEW AUDITORIUM TO 
DE DEDICATED AT 

1925 SATE FAIR
Magniflosnt 8AOO.OOO BuiKlint Added 

tm Parmanent Structures—Big 
Breadway Show tn« At 

tractien

At the State Fair ot Tesae. Dallas, 
Oot. 10-35 this year, tke magulflceat 
new 1500,000 Fair Park auwUorium 
la to be dedicated and added to (be 
many handsome permi went stnicturea 
within the great Fair park

■acb year some big Imprevement 
of this character has been sdd«Hl to 
State Fair equipment within the last 
de«mde. but the new auditorium Is 
perhaps the mos preteatlous of all 
(he structuree oi the State Fair plant 

For Ita dedication there will he 
drat, so organ recital on the |r>0,0i)0 
Instrument Installed within the audi
torium. This will be given hy ('lar- 
ence Kddy, acknowledged a- one of 
the world's fanious organ perform 
nre Ills rod.ill will b** given In the 
af(**rn'jon of Saturdsy, Oct. 10. i>pen 
ing day of tb«- tOZS State Fair

Kaco night throughout the Stale 
Fair, with several iiiatln*>eN per 
■veok, “Sky High." u great musical 
comedy prixlndlon direct from Broad 
way, will be iffered ".sky High” Is 
a b!g Shuber' pro'luction. and the 
Shuberts are recognized in New 
York, ai. the greatest prodecer« of 
the age Aa one New York critic 
lias said, tbei aain» connected with 
an offering Is a guarantee of ita 
goodaMs

The State Fair men yeineot baa 
cootfsicted for “Bky High" In Its an 
Uretff, last as It has been offered la 
New York at the Winter Oardea 
since last Febraary. *ad a« It is 
•till mnatag. It will cost flue.iNKi 
tc bring It to Teaas by •pedal train. 
Including Willie Howard, the famous 
comtMllan-atar. and the entire com- 
ptuiy of lOS, with ell the scenery, 
the big orcbeztre. etc 

The eodltortum la a building more 
than 300 feet eecb way In ontalde 
difnenalaoa, end will seal 5,00e peo
ple. It Is provided with an up-to-date 
beating and ventilating system and 
Is fire-proof. It will prove one of 
the big eights et the 1135 State Fair, 
mtalde of tb« entertalnnieot offered 
In It.
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The correct-hostess always has a sup4>ly of ready-
%

to-serve ftxxfs on hand for luncheons, card or mah jong ; 

[lai ties. Here’s a splendid opportunit) to lay in a supply. 

You’ ll l)e always pre|>aied with a store of these in your 

jxintry.

( S U H  R WAMS
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUfTS EVERY DAY

H. B. BfDaddus & S d d
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A u to  T o p s  and Painting
See Roberts the top nian for Good To|)s and Top Re- 

(lairing. Cushions Made and Re^iaireti. If you want good 

Top Work and Painting go to the places that can do 

it. The Roberts Toj) Shop has the bv*:V top shop in this 

country. We a(>4)reciate your business and all work is 

guaranteed. When in town come to sc*e us. Trade where

your DOLLAR LASTS THE LONGEST.

Roberts Top Shop
NEXT TO PALACE THEATRE.
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OAIBV ANIMAL BRECOEfffi 
TO MEET AT STATE FAIR

doing what is frequently done, even I ready been considered. Thl* prove- 
with ua 111 kot W M th gr. l nothing, one way or th* other, in

But John’s teatimony. and he ought j regard to the mode, 
tp ktjow, ia that he baptized with i What passage was the Eunuch 
water, and that Christ baptized with'! studying when Philip came to him? It 
he Holy Ghost. Both then moat stand . wa- the 53rd «diapter of laaiah. I.et 
(■r else fall together. It ia absurd t o , it Ih* remembered that the Bible at 
speak of being immeraed in the spirit, j that time had not been divid«d into 
but it M only the language of God, chapters. He must have reald the 
to say, “ 1 will pour out my spirit i whole connection, which embrace- the 
upon you.”  i 52nd and 53rd chapters. By referring

Did John mean that Christ would | to thê  52nd chapter and last verse, 
immerse them in the Spirit, or that! we read, "Ro shall he (Christ) 
He  ̂would pour the Spirit on them? i sprinkle many nations.”  What idea 
Let 08 see. When wa.s this fulfilled? then could the Eunuch have had of
Read Acts 1:6, “ John truly baptized 
with water; but ye shall be baptized 
with the Holy Ghost not many days

baptism exoept by sprinkling? Notice, 
he did not ask any sxplanation of 
baptism, he uodsrst«>od this; but tht

Msstlngk of b«Hh Jersey and Mol
itelo breeders bave («een vcbeduled 
for thè Htate Fair of Texas. Dallas. 
Uct KF36 Ibis year Positive dales 
tot thè «essloos bave nut qa yet been 
«DDounced. but all members of b«Kb 
he Texas Jersey Cattle Club aad ai 
he Molatelo Bree«lera Avaoclatloa, 
aave been notifled that thè gatker- 
ings wlll taks placo, ang a big at- 
:sn«laace Is xpected at eacb sesalon 
The Tesa*» Jersey Cattle Club la 
iBmrian a spectal premium at tkls 
ynaPo Btate Palr, oa county barda 
Ka«h hard mnat bs mads ap of elght 
•nlsaaia, owaed by at Isast five dif- 
fereat ownera, aad bs rsprsssatativs 
jt  tbs cssaty frosi wbleh It Is sa- 
tsrsd. Bésrstar/ O. T. filmsBs of 
iBs elsb, sxpeets At toast twoaty 
•ae-h esitrtss.

WlUllBHers'a ths osw Fair Park Aoditorium toraieS 
groonda of ths Stata Fsir of Tsxae at Dallas

14 wlll he dsdicatsd a« ths 1135 State Fair. Dot lO-fii« 
«Ith thè ahowlng of "Sky High.” a Broadway musical os«a««dF 
socesaa. sbich wlll come to thè Siats Fair dIrscUy from New York.

”Hky High’ is a Shubwrt prodactloo, end wlll bs givso at 
Oailaa under ths personal dlrectloa of J J. Mhubert. wtth 
WUUe Howard, tb# famo«M roeisdlaa. aad tbs orlglaal sosspaay si 
IBI

Tbs andluMlaai wlll oo#t fAM^OO wbew osai s#sd. aafi 
Wlll bs a «omplwte thsatrs la evsry rsspset l u  
ars gBSfBalBSfi  ̂ |p*1sUI ssat l,fie« psopls aad pan sf 
wtt) > s  a ffipa orgaa, epoa wkleh Olarsmaa MBp. I
scBaalai wm a AsdicaUea raottal sa tbs alkssassa gf 
day. Osa U. otaalag day at tb# IMI Blai# Fatr.
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W ^Éibraok--  Amd. 
R > a t  broo k A m d . 
R > a t b r « A k ^  Amd. 
W #«ibro«k- Amd. 
\W « tb r*o k  .Amd. 
W #atbr# «k—Amd. 
\%>prbraok A m d. 
W ^ tl»r« o k  Amd. 
R > a rb r o o k - * A m d .  
\k>tiM»rtK*k Amd. 
RVatbrook«» Amd. 
R>athr<M>k* Amd. 
R 'p«tbro«k- Amd. 
H p«tr>rot)k Amd. 
\k>«il*rf>ok Amd. 
W raf b f  iMik'^Amd. 
RV«riir4*i*k Amd. 
U>»ti»n>ok Am d 
\Vf <*il»r«i»k krud. 
W .'p ii irook- Auid. 
k\ #*«fbriMik<—Amd. 
\V«»«tlirwk Amd. 
Wrpibrttok Amd. 
M't'pibrouk Am d. 
u>«thr<Mik~ Amd. 
\k>«tbrook«^ Am d. 
W fptbrook  - Amd. 
\W«t brtMtk 
\W «tbrook 
\V ff'fit lifook 
kv.*«i brook 
\W atbrook 
\V«*Mrbrm»k 
kV*««llironk 
W* wibr*-oi, 

b*'iHik
w « * i  br<H*k 
\v’ok.tbrtH*k
\Vo a»|.a..*.|,
\\ fikt 1*1 «Hik
W est br»*4*i 
U r'Mbro«*k 

br«»t*k 
\\>ptl>roak 
UV%I bro«»k 
W ̂ «tT»r«*ok 
\\ #'«ii bro«ik 
w .  4t brook 
U o*.if brtkok 
Vk r*ai br*M»k 
\k fpf t>r«*ok 

!• r*»«»k

U r«t brtkikk 
U brtMfk 
W ••ut br«»«*k 

^«•tbrook

\V«»albrf»ok

Amd.
.kmd
Aiiid 
k iiiA 
A iikI 
Aiiid. 
.k rnd. 
kmd 
Anid. 
\ tud. 
A tlMÍ 
.kmd. 
kmd. 
kfn*i 
kmd. 
Amd. 
Am d. 
Arad. 
Amd. 
Ara«l. 
Amd. 
kmd. 
.k md. 
.kiud. 
Alud, 
kmd. 
kmd. 
.kmd 
Alud. 
Amd. 
kmd.

. . . ____  Amd.
WVpibrtMik*—Am d. 
H'»**fT.r.H»k Aoid 
kV**ptl*rc»ok 
WrPt brook 
VVf*atbruok 
\v**ptbr«H»k 
kk Vptbruok

Amd.
Am d.
Alud.
A a ir i id
A m oa d

O W N R R  I r r t y  or T owe l..ot Í B U  I.Amount

ITnkoown 
Pn k no w n 
l 'n kn o w n  
rn k n o w D  
InkiMiwn 
Unknown 
I 'nknown 
l 'n kn o w n  
rn k i io w i i  
rtiknoxan
UnkDown
rnkiiow'U 
Tnkoow  n ,
I nkuowu 
I nknown 
rn k n o w ii  
I nknown 
I nkrtnwn 
l'nkDown 
r iikii«rwn . 
I ’ nkiiown 
rnkriowfi  
l ’ nknown 
r t ik no w n 
IllkDOWI«
l'r iknown 
l ’ nknown 
1 okm»w li 
l 'nknow ri 
i nknown 
l ’ nk now 11 
(’ ilk now I. 
ri;kn<*\\ n 
l 'r iknown 
'okiiow h 

1 'ilk MOM n 
71 \ I tikiii*w n 
71; I'nkiiowri 

.73 ! I'nkiH^« u 
7l  i I iiktivw n 
7r; ! l îiktiow n 
71 ; I ok i»«*w h 
71 ; I iikiiwwu 
71 i I n k  nown 
7:1 i t nkn**vrii 
71 i I ' l .k i iou  II 
71 ' Mklii*W|i
•T I 'likp«iw n 

I I k froH f!
71 hkiM»wu 
•V l 'n kn o w n  
7rf nkiiowii 
71 • nknown
71 itkiiown 
7 1  i > known 
71 ‘ I **w n
7.1 ' i k now h 
71  I 'kno w n 
71 I I'piiuwn 
—, I nkiiown 
7,'; l 'nki iow ii
7(1 I tiklio%« i|
71 I I nkiM.o II

k I'lMS t; 
!*iit*H n 

71 T K* *»u ii 
71 • '•»Hii

( likiMtM I
,'t7 j  ̂ *■
If, l 'i.kèiowii  
17 ' I ilk *iM :
1i; I > klit.M II
71  I 'l- k »M.V* :

( ok hoH fi
17  rnkiHiMo 

* I Ilk toi« M 
\ nkiioH I
I ’ iiLo*»« n 
y Ok I'OH II 
I oktiown 
l 'nkf iow n
I OkllOMII
I ’ fik nown 
I Ilk n*»u7>
I nkuuw u 
I nknow n
l'okiH»« V 
b i ik u o »  h
I 'n k n o w b  
(•i i liuown 
r i ik n o w n  
I 'n k a o w n  
Unknown 
I'likDO« n 
U nknown 
I n known 
U ukbow E 
I ukiiowu 
UnkaoWD 
U nknown 
Unknow B 
Unknown 
I Ilk now n 
1 Ilk now ii 
I nkoow b  

' I nknow n 
I nknow B  
I nkiiowu 
Unknown
y likuowii
I nknow B 
I nkbow n 
I i iknowB 
I iikuowrn 
I nk nown 
1 tik now B 
I np now II

Am^Bd
Ani*‘ Od
Am rnd
Am#‘ nd
Am rnd
Aiurnd
Aro^^nd
Aiuend
Am«*od

Amrnd
AmifOd 
A uif  nd 
Atn<>od 
'.Aimjid 
Amend 
Around 
A m nid  
Aiiioud 
Arur»nd 
Amend 
Auieiid 
.Amend 
Amend 
Amend 
Amend 
Am end 
Am end 
Am end 
Am end 
Am end 
Amend 
Aiueod 
AiiM'ud 
Amend
Am en cl
A m end 

- Amend 
Am end 
Amend

71

[ I nknow n
I nk now o 
I ilk oom n 
I nkiiown 
I nkofiwii 
I nkfoiwn 
I Ilk nown 
I I ktiown 
I ‘ >k f.ow II

■ klMiWIi
I ‘ know 11 
I k OfiM II

. i ^ Jt iw  It
;7 I T‘ ».ki t.wii 

I I tiL - «*W II
.’«7 ! I a *W '
e. j I : M.H n 

XT ! ' p » own 
Itî ' k 'Of*
;7 > ( 1 ». 11 * V« L

Id  • * k fl««W I
.*17 Î * ik i iv^  n 
:»« ■ I k »..*»% ti 
> 7  • I ktM.W
.a«; , I • known

^  ¡ I •ikiM.HII
lit I I |l I* tw»- 
.17 ¡  ̂ nknown 

- I I'ktiow n 
A7  ̂ I Ilk now n
17 ; I ‘ 'ktiowti 

I f  Î I 'ik now I.
17  . 1 fikmiwi.

I f’ ki ;*wn
I't.t tll.U II
I tikuuwn 
I nknow b 
I iikbow b 
I n kuow u 
I I knowII 
Unk now II 
( nk Mown 

nkiiow n 
i nkii«*wii

’ I

H eal brook 
H'eprbrook 

' W ealbrook 
; H’eaibrook 

H’ epibrook 
H’eatbrook 
H'eaibrook 
H’ealbrook 

' Weatbrook 
Weal b r o o k ^  Amend 

j Weptbrook- Amend 
Weal brook Amend 
H epthrook - Amend 
Wepthrook- Amend 

' H'eal b r o o k s  Amend 
1 Weal brook Amoud
• Weat brook 

H' eptbriNik
I Wearbrodk 
t H’earbrook 
I Hear brook 

Heat brook 
Weat brook 
Weptbrook 
Wepf brook 

> Weptiirook 
Wepfhrook 
Weptbrook 
WePt brook 
Weathrook 
Weat brook 
Went brook 
H eptbrook 
HVptbPook 
Weatbrook 
Wi'pthrmik 
U’ fHir brook 

. Weptbrook 
WearhPook 
Weal brook 
H'epf brook 
Weathrook 
We«r brook 
W eat liruok 
Weatbrook 
Wept brook 
W eatbrook— Amend 
Weatbrirok Am end 
W eatbrook Amend 
W eatbrook AinrAd 
Weat brook .kmend 
W' eat broo k — Ame n d 
W eatbrook .kiueud 
W eatbrook 
W eatbrook 
Wewtbraok 
W eat brook 
W**af brook 
W eatbrook 
W»*pt brook 
H eat brook 
W «'at brook 
H eat bro«*k 
W’eal brook 
Weal brook 
H **at bn*ok 
W eatbrook 
U ••atbr«H»k 
V̂ e«l brook 

etitl*ro*>k 
• fttbroop 

H • «tbrook 
>v brook 

**«>tiir<»ok 
U t brook 
H * «1 briHik 
W *Ai briMik 
W • At br*»ok 
H ••■ ! tir*M|k
W eAl 111 <M*t 
\\ eat>>ro*.t 
Weal In*'. .
H •atbriHik 

•>atbr«**j*
H catbPoOk 
WeatbriNiK

• U eatbr«o»k 
H ratl i fw uk 
Weatbrook

: W’ eatbrook 
' W'eai brookI W eatbrook ______

W eatbrook*  Am end 
, W'eat brook Am end 
■ W eatbrook Amend 

W'eaibrook Am end 
W eatbrook Am end
W eatb ro ok —Am ood 

I W*o#tbrook—A m end 
; W e a tb ro ok —A m eod 

W eatbrook -A m o n d  
W eatbrook 
W'eat brook 
W eatbrook 

, W’ealbr«»ok 
Weatbrook 

1 W eatbrook 
Weatbrook 
W ealbff»^k
W'eatbPook _______

I W'eatbrook—Amend 
W eatbrook 

j W’ eattrfook 
W eat brook -- 
W eatbrook 

1 W’eatbrook- 
W eatbrook 
W'eatbrook 
Weatbro«tk 
W eat brook 
W eat broiil  
W eal lini«ik 
Weat hroiik 
Weat bro«*k 
W ePlbriMik 
W eat br«Mik 
W eal br«Mik 
W eatbrook 
W eat hr«N)k 
Weat brook 
W eatbrook 
WeatbrooT 

»*a| brook 
W » at brook 
\V»*et |i-« «»t 
\\ »'«tbrook 
\\ •••(T»riM«k 
W eat bro«'k 
W eat brook 
W eatbrook 
W » at br<M*k 
W ealbro«ik 
W eal brook 
W -at brook 
W’ » at brook 
W -atbr<M i 
W atbrook 
W ■ «tiirook 
W . «t br«»«*k
W ♦ at bnotk 
V\ • at brook 
W • at bt(»ok
W’.-af tirwik
W’ -ai lir<M*k 
W 'pi bro«*k 
Weatbrook 
W eatbrook 
W eatbrook 
W * a tb ra e k  
W ••atbrook 
w eatbro«>k

I

kniend 
Amend 

- Ameud
k me liti 
\m end 
Amend 
kill* I.(I 
k liietitl 
k t'’*-ti(l 
.kno'iid 

' Auiond 
A m erd  
Amend
Amend 
Amend 
All »-nd
k Irti
.Atrierifl 
Am» nd
Am end
Ameud 
Amend 
Amend 
AOieud 
Amend 
Ameud 
Amend 
Amend 
Amend 
A mend 
kUietid 
Amend 
kmend 
Amend 
Albend 
Amend 
Aniend 
A m end 
A m end

Am end
Am aad
Am end
Am end
Amend
Amend
Am end
Amend
Amend

Amend
Amend
Amend
Amend
Amend 
Amend 
Aiaepd 
Amend 
• mend 

•I
• lid 

\ • fl 
Alo* 11»! 
kuiei.n 
Aiiteiid 
Amend 
Amend 
Amend
Allieiid
kliO'tMl
k mend
'  ill» nd 
kilo lid 
\ 'llef.d 
k:*i* I .1 
ktliet.«| 
kilo i.d 
.All ' hd 
Ao end 
ki end 
kll-efld 
k »oend
k lll«■ l«d
di K in n e y  ' 
M* K Itiiiey 
* Kliiuey 

*. K inney 
*• K inney 

\1 Ktiiii»-y 
kl* K inney 
'U K * . .10 y 
'I* K inio'y 
k|* K i r i i e y  
' b  KInney 
>U Klntiey 
V> K inney 
M«'Klniiey 
M i'K lnney 
kU’ Kln i iey

2 {
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•«aid C. M. Tucker, the hein o f C. 
M. Tucker, the unknown hein o f C. 
M. Tucker, and the hein and lepal 
repi esentativee of the hein and un- 
known hein of C. M. Tucker, and 
the unknown heir« and lefcal repre
sentative» of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale. 

And in compliance with law, I pive 
notice by publication in the Enpliah 
lanpuapc once a week for three con-

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOR 
.«•ROBATE OF WCLL.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell county— Greetinp:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of peneral cir
culation which has been continuously 
and repularly published fur a period
if not less than one year preceding 

-ecutive weeks Immediately preceding i bounty
the d;;.v of sale in the Colorado Rec- t MiUhell State of Texas, and you
»»rd, a newspaper published in Mitch- <>ause said notice to be printed at
ell county

Witness iny band this 6tb day of 
August, M125.
8-21C I. W. TERRY,

Sheriff Mitehell County, Texas 
o ■

CITATION ON APPOINTMENT OF 
TEMPORARY GUARDIAN

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-

least once each week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof;
Notice ml ApplioatioB for Pr.>bate of

w m

Colorado, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate map 
appear and contest said apptieatiea 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have yon the» 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at office in Cololvdo, 
Texas, this August 18th, A. D. 1926. 
(Seal) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty Texas.

I hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy 
of the original writ now in my han^.

I. W. TERRY, Sheriff 
8-28c Mitchell County, Texas.

[1 "̂ *** £•••* Ceaeh
^  J  Delivered in Colorad*. 

Price Auto Company, Dietributors.

THE STATE OF TEXA.S.
To all persuDs interested in the |

Estate of Mrs. latura McCallum, de-
.■sT.ABLE OF MITCHELL COUNTY, j ceased, Sam Bernard has filed in the i ------
(iKEETJNG: ' County Court of Mitchell County, an ! All kinds of glassware at real bar-

V«)u are hereby commanded tu | application for the probate of the ' P»in prices at McMurryV 
«•ause to be published, once a week, ! I«gt will and testament of said Mrs. i ------ »
fur ten days, exclusive of the first 
day of publication, before the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper

Laura Mcf'ailum, deceased, filed with

of general circulation, published in j Laura McCallum, deceased, which will 
vaid county, which has been-contin-
jously and regularly published in 
said county for a period of not less 
than one year, the following notice, 
TO A LL  PERSONS 1NTERES1T5D 

IN THE WELFARE OF RUTH 
HELTON AND JOHN HELTON. 
MINORS: j
You are hereby notified that J. A.  ̂

Buchanan has filed in the county') 
t'ourt of Mitchell County, TeXM, an I 
application for letters of guardian-1 
-l ip upon the estates of said minors, | 
Ruth Helton and John Helton, and on ; 
the 1st day of June, A. U. 1925, by j 

order of the County Judge of said 1 
•Mitchell Counly, Texa.-, the said J. • 
A. Buchanan was appointed tempo-1 
rary guardian of the estates of said 
minurs, and at the next regular term 
of said court, commencing on the 1st 
Monday in September, A. U. 1926, 
the same being the *lth day of Sep
tember, A. 1). 1925, at the court, 
house thereof, in Colorado, Texas, 
at which time, all persons interested 
in the welfare of said minor, m ay, 
and are hereby cited to, appear and 
contest such appointment, if they so 
desire., and if such appointment is 
not contested at the said term of 
said court, then the same will become 
permanent.

Herein fail not, but have you the» 
and there before said court, on tEa 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(fiv«n under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 12th‘ day of August, 
A. I). 1925.
(S*’i«l> J. Lee Jones.
Clerk of th«- County Court of Mitch
ell C.iuiity, Te\.'is.
k-21o By MH\me Taylor, Deputy.

See the new Remington Portable
ra'id'IpplicationTand'fori^^^^^^^ the Record office.
tamentary of the estate of said Mrs. I _

' ABSTRACTS

be heard at the next terms of said! 1 am prepared to make abstracts 
court, commencing the first Monday of title on short notice. Your b u s i -  

in September A. D. 1925, at the ness is solicited.— W, S. Stoneham 
court house thereof, in the City of I County Treasurer’s Office

Sul Ross
State Teachers 

Collègue
ALPIN E  TEXAS. ELEVATION 4500 FEET

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 23

AN IDEj\L c l im a t e , winter and summer, for recre

ation and study

GIRLS* DOR.MITORY under faculty supervision. 

■ADVANCED COURSES leading to B. A. and B. S. 

Degrees

WELL EQUIPPED LIBRARY AND LABORATORIES 

CREDITS ACCEPTED by best colleges and universities

Write lor bulletin

//. W. MORELOCK. President

I
K.. < N O T IC E

T o  Debtor* and Creditor* of E*tat* ,
' of C. C Key,' Deceaied.

‘T. t h e  .<;t a t e  o f  t e x a >
■17 ' County of Mitchell 
^  To th(»-e indebted t'> or holding 
7̂  claims aguinut the estate of C. G. 
I ’ Key, deceased:
.a. i The undersigm d having been duly ! 
*  ' a|ipoirted adminii^irat 'r o f the estate j

%

.17 C, Key, dec‘ .,^ed, late of i X
;i7 , Mitchell County, Texi;-. by Chas. C. ! J

ELPASO 
AND 

RETURN
I Thi’mp'on. judge of the county court , ' •

THE STATE OF TEXA.S 
County of Mitchell

To all persons indebted to, or hold
ing claim-« agaiiift the estate of Ine« 
C, Byrne, deceased. Notice:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed executor of the estate of 
Ino;, C. Byrne, deien«ed, late of 
Mit hell County, Texas, by the Hon. 
Cha«. C. Thompson, judge of the 
county court of said county, on the 
llt li day of July A. D. 1925, at a 
regular trim of «aid court, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to -aid 
oatate to come forward and make 
aettlement. and those having claims 
agS’iiBf «**>*1 estate to present them 
ta him within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence, Colorado, 
Mtchell county, Texas, where he re- 
eaivea his mail, this 27th day of July 
A. D. 1926.

E. M. BALDWIN.
Executor, Estate of Inez C. Byrne, 
dacrased. 9-21c

SHERIFFS SALE— NO. 4«I4 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out o f the Honorable 82nd 
Jsdicial District Court o f Mitchell 
County, Teiuw, on the 9Ui day of 
July, 1926, by J. L. Jonoa, clerk of 
a»id court, on a judgment rendered 
is  favor o f the C Ity o f Colorado for 
tlw use and benefit of the West Tox- 
m  Coaktmetion Company against C-

M. Tucker, the heirs of C. M. Tucker 
and the unknown heirs of C. M. 
Tucker, and the heirs and legal 
representatives of the heirs and nn- 
Icnown heirs of C. M. Tucker,‘ and 
the unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the heirs and unknown 
heir* of C. .M. Tucker, in cause No. 
4614, styled City of Colorado vs. 

i C. M. Tucker, et al, in the said Dis
trict court for the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, wherein the City of 
Colorado is plaintiff and C. M 
Tucker, the heirs of C. M. Tuckei 
and the unknown heirs of C. M 
Tucker, and the heirs and legal 
representatives of the heirs and un
known heirs of C. M. Tucker, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of the heirs and unknown 
heirs of C. M. Tucker, are 
defendants for the sum of Five Hun- 
drad Fifty and 40-109 DoiUrs, 
9660.40) together with interest from 
April 23, 1926, at th« rate of 0 p«r 
placed in my hands for service, I, L 
cent per annum, and costa of suit, and 
W. Terry, as Sheriff o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, did on the 6th day of

of said county on tbe 11th day o f - 
July. K. Ti. 1925, during a regular 

i term of .-aid court, hereby notifiisj 
j all f*f-rsons indebted to «aid estate to j 
! come forward and make settlement, j 

; and those having claims against said !
of Lot 6, Block 37, of the City of estate to present them to him within ; 
Colorado, Texas, according to the I the time prescribed by law at the 
maj or plat thereof recorded in V o l.! City National Bank, in Colorado, 
C. page 250 of the Mitchell County | Mitchell County, Texas, where he re- 
Deed Records, said proptrty fronting •’•'i'’*’« his mail.
40 feet on the south side of Second I This 7tb day of .August. A. D. 1926 
stri-ci in said city of Colorado, and,' T. . STONEROAD, JR.,

VA’hereas, said judgment is a fore-: Admini-trator of the Estate of C. 
closure of a special asseesment tax C, Key, Decea.-od. 9-4c
lien as the same existed bn August 4, ------------<’------------
1923, or at any time thereafter. The City Council of Wichita Falls
against all interest held by the said i P**-’‘sed an of^iinance which prohib- 
C. M. Tucker, the heir« of C. M. '*<' the sale of “ jake” in that city, 
riicker, and the unknown heirs of C. I • physician’s prescription,
M. Tucker, and the heirs and legal “ t»* requiring that a record of such
representatix-es of the heirs and un
known heirs of C. M. Tucker, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives of the heirs and unknown heirs 
of C. M. Tucker, in and to th« abov« | 
described property, and said proper-

sale» be kept and that this record be 
open for public inspection. They fae« 
a fight by some of the M’ichita drug
gists, who claim that the ordinance 
is not enforcable because it infringes 
upon their legal rights. That part of

ty was levied upon as the property o f »t o f course remains to be threshed 
the said C. M. Tucker, th« beire o f ! out in the courts, but the principle is 
C. M. Tucker, and the unknown heire j right, and .-«ome remedy should be 
of C. M. Tucker, and the heire and found that would stop the jake joints 
legal representativee of th# hein aori! from operating to the hurt of the en- 
unknown heirs of C. M. Tucker, and tire community. A bottle of jake, we

are informed, costs wholesale less 
than 20 cents. It sells in the drug

the unknown hein and legal represen
tatives of the hein and unknown 

.Aug. 1925, levy on certain real estate hein o f 0. M. Tucker, and on Tue«-! stores for 75c., and it carries a wallop
situated in the County of Mitchell, day, the 1st day of Sept., 1926, at | like a Missouri mule. It will make a
State of Texas, and in the City of the court house door of Mitchell j man see snakes and ftght a circle aaw
Colorado, more particularly describr County, Texaf, in the City o f Colo-' and will kill him in time. Legitimate
ed as foltows, to-wit: rado, Texas, between the hours of 10' druggists will welcome the stopping

Being a part of Section 44, Block , a. m. and 4 p. m. I will »ell said real j <>f jake »ales. The jake jointa will go
26, of the T. A P. Railway Company i estate «at public vendue for cash to/( out of business, and the town will be 
urvey, Qud bcin|rfh(* ^  it  “lO feet Uhe highW bidder as the property o f Iwiter' off.—  Olney Enterprise.

SPECIAL 
T R A I N

ROUND 
TRIP

LEAVE COLORADO A T  5 :3 0  P. M.
Saturday, Sept. S t t i
SPECIAL TR A IN  Arrive El P o o  7 :3 0  A  M. 6 * 4 « y

$ 1 0 . ^ 0

::

::

Standard aad TeurUt Sloopors, Chair Cara aad Diner

SPEND TW O DAYS IN EL PASO
Eotwrniag Uavn El Paao Monday, Sopt. 7th, 7i00 F. M. 

VISIT JUAREZ, MEXICO. ACROSS THE RIVER, AND SEE MANY 
INTERESTING SIGHTS OF A FOREIGN LAND. .

For full particulars see

W. B. RALPH. Ticket A fea t
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Airsrei, 
Aagel. J 
Annstroc 
Armstroi 
Arm at rot 
Balle», J 
Baker, A 
Brarx, O 
Brook*. I 
Dale, R. 
Darla. P 
De Gam  
Dalmaa, 
ProdU * 
niler, (  
Flore*. 
Garaa. 3 
GiU, Mr* 
Hardlaoi 
Hart. J. 
Hayae*. 
Hemandi 
Utneg. A
Ulaaley,
Hlaale»,
JohiMoa,
Key. C.
Gara, Ai
Glorra, I
Lomcli, I
laya. Pi
I.uaa, i
Madrid.
Uar»Ji*ll
Mesh, Ji
Miller. N
Miller, £
Mollaa.
Morale*.
MrArtku
McDoaal
Oraolao,
Oadood.
Oa«ood.
Pone, J.
Koyeo, 3
Rowlaad
Roblooei
Roeka,
Roger*.
R oeer* .
.Sealllon,
.Slanshtr
.salts.
T ranne
\  aldee«.
V au xk t .
Webb, 3
White.
Winn A
WuiiU’ '«
Adkln*.
Allen, i
\Ue^ fi
AaaTln.
Bertriin
nilDky.
Boren.
Bouah.
Bryant.
Hurtnef
« U naafi
• ’app*  
T app a  i 
«'app* ‘ 
P a p p a  ) 
• 'a p p *  
• 'a  Iter, 
t ’a r fe r
• 'a rter .  
fh a p n i-  
(.'ha«tat

Mrott
Hrott

Scott
itrott
.Scott
Scott
Scott
McOtt
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LIST OF LANDS AND LOTS DELINQUENT m  Mkrch 31, 1*24, ■■ MIicIm II C * «* tr  r «»«r t«4  ia cM ^lUac* 
%ritk pr*v««i*a* af cka^ar FiftMa, RairiM^ Civil SUtata« af l » l l .

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
I, I. W. Terry, Tax Collector of said County, do hereby certify that the land and lots listed on the followinif 

PMT** assessed on the tax rolls of said County for the yeear 11*28. are delinQuent for faxes of 1P2S, and 
that there was no personal property for “ seizure and salee”  as required by Article 7692, Revised Civil SUtutes 
of 1911, and therefore I am entitled to credit for the taxes shown herein reported delinquent.

I. W. TERRY, Tax Collector.

CERTIFICATE ,OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURTt Tha State af Texas, Caaaty af Mitcball.— In the CaasmiMiaa. 
era’ Court: We certify that we have examined the following pages of Collector’s report of lands and town lots 
assessed on the Tax Rolls of Mitchell County, for the year 1924, which are delinquent for the Taxes of 1924, 
and find the same correct, and that I W. Terry, Tax Collector, is entitled to credit for the Uxes shown thereon, 
aa follows, to-wit: Given in open court this 12 day of May, 1926.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON. County Judge.it 
4 ^  TOM GOSS,

Attest:—J. LEE JONES, County Clerk
JNO. D. LANE.
^  [). .McADAMS,

County Commissioners of said County.
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Urauti^ I 'l ly  or Tow o l.al

I

I'liomaa. A. J. 
rhumia, J. K. 

Troaprr, J. M. . 
Vanor, Tom 
Walkrr, K. M. 
Wallrn. U.
Ware, Thai. H. 
Waakom. J. B.. 
Wllkrraon, K. A. 
WiltOB, O. U. .. 
w n gb t, Kialt J.

Mr*

Kat

I-IH

I " Í .. 
r  .. ! ■
' w  > r  v; T  A p Ï7I I

.1 S t  A P Blk LV N

0\V\KK I Ctly or Toan

O W NRR Orlirlnal (Jrintf n ijr  or T o » lx>t

AJTtrea, Manual .............
Aagel. Joar .......
Armatrong, H. n ...............
Armatroag. U. H. ..........
Armatrong. W. |>...............
Bailey, John ............
Baker, A. I................ ..........
Braoy, Dean ................ .....
Broaks. C. W. K»t. ..........
Dale, R. C. . ........................
Darla, P. A ..........__________
De Garmo A .Son _______ _
Dalman, A, H. _________
KredU Abraham ..............
Killer, George ............
KUrea, P rjrò  ...............
Uaraa. Manuel ______
OIU, Mra. Jane ...... ..........
Hardlaon, R. M. _____
Hart, J. I,. ______
Haynea, Jark ........... ......
Uemandea, Pedro ........ .....
Ulnea, A. B. Jr............... ..
UIxaley, Í .  W. et al _____
Hlaaley, K. W et al ■
JahnaoB, A. K. ______ ______
Key, U. G. . _________
Lara, Antonio .......________
Llarra, Lorenao .......... .....
Lamcii, Deraetro___________
lAya, Pedro _____
Luna, Altiegto .......... .....
Madrid. Anundio ______
Maraiiall. Jim _______
Meak, Jeaua _________
Miller, Newt. ______
Miller, H. O. ...... ...... ..
Malina, Vlrturanlo ...... ....
Maralea. Antonio ____
McArthur. W. i .. Rat..........
McDaaald, H. V.................
Oraalaa, .Martin _. ________
Oagood. Worth __________
Oagaad. Worth ___________
PauB. J. m. _____________
Kayea. Manuel ___ _______
Rawlaad. W. W. ________
Robloaoa, K rank_____ __
Raeka, Gregorla, ..... .
Rager». J. M. . _____
Ragera. W. H.....................
Healllen, Joe _____ _
•Slaughter A .son
.Smith. W. U  ______
TnmmeU. aCrrye _________
Valdeea. Saulu* ...... ....
Vaught. S. B............. .........
Webb, M. K.. M rm .________
White. L. A. ______ _______
Winn A Plilgenn ___
Womack W B................ ...
Adkina, (,ee . „
Allen. K. J. Mra.

AaaTTn, .T. W  
Bertram, <. M .
Rlinky, Tk »«
Boren. Mr«, r . J.
Bougk. J. W ......
Bryant. O. T.
Burtner, Kffle ... . .___
«dannataI. K. K. ------
t'app» A Luca» ._
I'appa A Luca»
Tapp* A Luc»»
4'app» A Lnca»
4'app* A l.iica»
farter. A L. ... ..
farter. ,1. f  __
t'arfer. ,1.
fhapoien. M K. .Mr».
fha»taTn. T B
fiibb. H H —
follín » W. H ---------
furab», .1 W. Mr», 
fomlia, .1 W .Mr«, 
fuiirtney. A K.
• onrtney. A. K.
I'rankrlie Hur.«
« 'rump, P. IV K«t 
llalliin J. I>
Daniel«. K. W 
Dauaaliy. T. f .  
Darnheifer, .Vugii«t 
I>a»enport. Tom 
DarU. W R 
Ktxna. H A 
Keara. T. B.
Kiniey. »V. B 
Koeter, R. t».
Ka«teT, R. G. -  ......
Gay. f .  G.
ferblg, faille V. .....
Glena, L. A.......................
Gaadman. D. O............—

äarpp, U. H. Mra..... .......
»rpp, a . H. Mr». ..........

Harpp, H. H. Mra. -----

« C l

IS49
M is.
400

14di>

•H4
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I.-Wfi

....... -
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M T  A P Blk 25 .

iVVealbrook 9
Colorado 1
Colorado ...............  12
Weatbrook ...................  8
Weatbtp'ik ................  7
Weatbrook .......... 2(1
Colorado 1ft in 1 2 .7
Colorado 8
'Colorado . .7 4 In 4
[Colorado .. .. .All 1 In Mar
( 'olorado . 8
Colorado. VV. pt 1 a s
.Kolorado 4 5 S and H p t 8
IColuradu . „  Im U. I 2
I'olnradii 7 18
Colorado . All
Colorado 12
Colorado ...... ....
Ifolorado 17-18
Colorado 1 A 2

...l( olorado 4
Colorado .7 4
Colora ffo

i lui raine ..... . . . ' V ' i ' i f s
1 ^  .
(p lorado 12
('olorado 11
Colorado 7 8
Colomdo 7 8
Colorado S
( olorado ............  ItIfli*
‘Colorado 
'«'oloradn

S-JO
•It 'olorado 

... .jfolorado 
«* -------

157, - ............
-Ifolorado

CIS,.-.' ...... .
flKl.Bl

I ('olorado 
.('olorado 
iLoraine...

. ifo lorado 
Ifo lorado 

2I2HI
(MO ( olorado I

('ollorado 
'Colorado . N

320 ___
S40i

Colorado
Ifo lorado I I  1.1 t(' 
|('»loradu . . .. 
Colorado
'Colorado 4 and . 
Loralne
fo lo m d o  ,N
( 'olornilo 
We»il,rf,iik 
Weatbruok 
Weal brook 

Loralne 
I olorado 
la>ralne 
l.oralne 
Loralne 

W eafbrook

5 8
.................. 122« 21 K H 18 

5 6 
12

1 2  pi S 
N pt 8 

. .N >4 of 8

i:ui4
i»i:ì7
MTu
Kt’d
1«L5
I.*.4S

1C.

I

IHT A P Illk 28 N 
21,W S  a ik  28 N 
211 T A P  lUk 28 
8 T  A P Blk 28 

17 T  A P Bilk 28 ,N 
in F-Vi T  P Blk 28 .N

31 l (  A T  ( ' Blk 2(t

40 7.'.\3(i<t feel

7 T  A P Illk 2s N

arria. K. A. Mra.
rrla, K. A. Mra.

iU lly .  H. L.
HÂIIy. M. A.

' Hplllaga»rnrtk,
M ra .------

A. ____
Haraeaa. C. T ......— —
Hhoeer. L. f .  ......——
Howard, Arthur .....   ..
Havrall Broa. .... .....
■Wtf. J. R. B « t . ..... ......
'Jokaaaa. W . K............. -
Jaid , f  D. --------------
U b e . W. R............... .
I,gae. W. R. . -----
Madiaon. L. ( ..........
M aA U o o . L . C . — ...... ..
Hagnei». W. f ........ —...
Mai»rbe»trr, M. C. —
Maacbeater, M. C. ----
May be w, A. L. ..............
Mayhew, A. L ................
Mgybew. A. L .......  ......
May hew, A. I............ ......
Maybew, A. L. ----------
Maybew, A. L. -------
Maybew, A. !.. ........
Mgybew. W. H. -
Meeka, J. K 
Meeka, J. K.
MUto. Nettle Mint 
Moore. W. H.
.Moore A Aaderoon 
MeMnrry, J. A. 
MeWharton, B. K. 
Nalaon, R. K.
Newton, M A. Mr».
O Neal. J. H. — . - .....
Oaborne, W, K......  .....
Oaborne, W. T . --------— -
Parker, Allcw 
PatP-raon. U. H. 

rry, H. M. Mr». 
e.|. 8. P. -0-
gera, W . H

___  Derle. Mra.
•SBepSerd. J. - .......
Bpott. W . T Kat.
Hoott. W  T. Bat......
.Srott. W . T. Kat.
Mcott. W. T r»t .
Boon. w . T. Kat.
Brott, W . T. «at.
8<M«t. W J. B«t- •
HcoM. W .,T . Mat..... ......
Hc*n. W  T. *Mc. --------
Beoti, W . T. Mat 
Smith, r .  O Mra. 
spAoa. Mlaala A. Mra.
.StArr. S. A. ----------------
Htaekley. S. C . -----------
BtMe». Joe 
Bteofford. 8«m
XWlorord. H. L. ---------
Tgrraat, 8. J . ------------- -
Timor. J. T. .. . -------
T % i » r ,  Loo N. --------
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Weathrook 
W e»t brook 
Lamine 
We*lliriM»k 

121.7
Weatbmok 
Colorado 
( 'olorado 
Weal brook 
IVealbmok 
Loralne

\Ve«l br.Mfk 
Weal brr»ok

We»tbr*>ok 
I 'olorailo 

-IVealbriHik 
Weatbruok 
We»tbrook 
Went brook 
Colorado 
• 'olorado 

M 
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Weal brook 
¡Loralne 
Colorado 

.. .Colorado . 
■Colorado 
M eatbroek 
Weatbruok

I tar ....._______
18(1 _________

Loralne ___
Colorado 
Weal brook , 
W’eathrook .

.«.S' , ............ .
.(a lorado 

... ll.o ra lr,e -W
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•5 anil 4 In
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12 2«. '25 
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P 28 N
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P Blk 28 N
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22Ü 2. I S P By Co Blk 17
231 31,8 P Ry Co. B lk 17
232 38 8 P Ry Ca. B lk 1 7 ___
2.'Ui S5.B P Ky Co. B lk 17 -
'2.74' sr.B P Hy Ca. K Ik 17
237! 4.7 8 P Ry Co. Blk 17

I.7IS 308 P Ky Ca. B lk 17
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8ÌM„ j  8A 8 P Ky Co. B lk 17 .....

as- 17,T  4  P  B U  24

« '  H  1*. I I  
R 7

W e»throok~Am d 21
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.... lAtralne W R 2 8
— [Weatbrook  ............ g
___(W eatbrook ...... ........   8
1(8). ____ ________________ ___

Weatbrook _  _________
IWeatbrook ......... 11
'l.,oralne ___    3
T,oralae _______  1

.....iLoraine ------------  8
. . lyoralne . 4 7  and 18
.....jlyontne — ....... ...........8 •

...llxiralne _________________ 2
..Lorn lue_______ — 6 0
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,'W eatbrook____  12
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. Weatbrook 
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Weatbrook 
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^Weatbrook 
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Cnknuwa 
I nknown 
I 'lik iiu» II . 
Cnknuwii 
liiknun ii
I'nknowu
I'liknown
rnkuown ,
I'nknowu
I iikuow n ,
rnkiiuwn
Inknown '
Ciikbown .
I nkuowii '
I nkituwu
I nkuuwn
I'liknown
I nknown
I 'nknow n
I'liknown . |
I'liknown .
rnknowii .j
('nknown
I'nknowu
I nknown
t iiAnuwn
Inkiiown ;
rnkuown
Cnknuoii 1
I'lik iiow ii
I'nknowu 1
I'liknown {
I'likuaw’ii. ,
I'likiiowii
I'nknowu {
I'nknowu
I'liknow II. ..
I'nknowu
Unknown . .
l.'bkuowu .
I'uknown
Lnknuwu .
1‘uknowa .
Unknown
I'nknowu
Unknown
I ukuowu
I nknown
Unkiiowu
Inknow n .
I'nknowu
I nknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unkuowu
Unknown
Unknown
Unkuowu
Unknown
Unkuowu
Unknown
Unknown .
Unknown
Unknowii
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unkuowu
Unknown
UukDowu
Unknown
Iukuowu
Iukuowu
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Inknown
Inknown
Unknown
Unanow M
Inknown
Unknow n
Uiiknuwii
Ullkutiw II
Uiikouw n 
I Iikuowu 
I nknow n 
I nkiiwwii 
I nknown 
I'liknow u 
I nknown
• nknown 
Unknown 
Inknown
I Ilk now II,
I nknowII 
I nknown 
I nkn< H n 
I tiknow It 
I iikio.wii 
■ l ,k i  o  «  O
I itkrotwn.
I oktlu 4 n
I • k . .» n
I liKI.oWII 

a i . - .u  II 
I ,. K I.. e II 
I I kill, w n

«lioAII
I iiknoMTii 
I .<klioWII 

KTIOW II
I Ilk' .ru
I All......
I I. '«o.' n 
I l■«l.•.WII 
Ult k ou .1 II 
I iikitowu
I Ilk ojwn
Uiikiiowu 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
In kaow o 
Unknown 
Inkuowu 
Unknown 
I ukuowu 
Unkuowu 
I'nknowu 
I ukuowu 
I iiknowu 
I'nknowu 
Unknown 
U'nknowu 
Unknown 
I 'nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I'nknowu 
Inknown 
Unknown 
Unkuowu 
I'nknowu 
('nknown 
Unkuowu 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Inknown 
I 'nknown 
I nknown 
I nkuuwn 
Uuhnuw,i 
I nkuowo 
! nku'iwn 
I ‘ known 
Uukouwo 
I nkuown 
i Oku»« n 
I a k Dow n 
I nkuowu 
I. uaiiowu 
I okhown 
I nailoa n 
I It knowII 
I oki.owb 
Unkuowu 
Unkuowu 

'aiiown 
. nano» n 
Unknown 
> iik.iuwu
I nki.'Mwn 
In k »  an
I iikii 1»4
Unknown 
t ukiwiwu 
Unknown 
I'nkaowu 
Uakuown 
Uakaowa 
Uuknowa 
IaaauwB
• n k n o w a  
Iukoow a 
Uakaowa 
Inhaow a 
Uakaowa 
U a k a o w a .
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I'olorado
Colorado
I 'olorado
Colorado-
Culurado
I 'olorado
l'uloriido
I'olorado .
Colorad '
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
i'otiiraao ■■
i'olorado
I otorail"
Uolor»il<>
Coloratlo
l'o lorailo—
Colora lo —
C o lo r id o
Colorado
Colorado -
Coloratlo
I 'o lorado
I 'o lorado
I 'olotatio
I 'olorado
I 'olora'lt*
Colorati"
l'olurado-
I 'olor» (lo
Coloraut’
I 'o lorado
Colorado
C olorado
Colorado
C o larado
Colorado
Colorado
Coloratili
Colorado
4'o lorat io-
Colorado
Colorano
Colorado
I 'oloratlt#
Citluratlo
Colorado
Colorado
Colorado
Coloratlo
Colorad'i
Colorado
Colora tl'i
Colorado
Colorado
C o lo rado
Colorado
Colora I >
I 'olorado '
C o lo r a lo
Colorado-
Colorado
Colora 'lo
Coloran'»
Colora 'lo
C o lo ra d o
( 'o lorado
Colora'iti
Colorado
Colora'li'
Colora lo
Colora lo
( o lorado
Colora'lo
Colorado-
( 'oloratio
Colora'lo
Colorado-
Colora'in-
I 'ol'ira'i't
I olorado
I olora>:
1 'olorado 

l 'o lo ra d "
I tiloradi '
I 'ttlora.ln 
I 'olorado 
I 'olí,r a d o ■ 
Colora dti 
I 'olorad'i
• ol ' irado 
I 'olorado 
I olurailo 
I 'oloratjo 
I 'o lorado
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I ulota.ii  
I 'oltira'lt,
• olorad - 
I 'i,lorat.
• olorud'i  
I 'oloriid
I olor» I "
I olor» i..
• o lo ra il"
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< 'i.o:u't /
I oiurnü'
I oitiratlf. 
t olorad'i  
I ulorail 
I oioru'U 
I olori-dn 
I o lo ra d "
I 'ttOttl'l-
I olora 'i . .
I o lora ii"
I olorail"
( olorado- 
I otoradi 
Colorado I Colorado 

1 i.'olurado- 
('clorado 
( 'olorado 

I ( olorado 
I ( 'olorado 

Colorado 
Coloradla 
( 'olorado 
(Vi lo rado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
(Tilo rado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
(Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
Colorado 
( olorado 
( 'clorado 
Colorado 
i'olorudo- 
Loruioe 
Lo rame 
l»>ralne - 
l.«>ralue - 
lairaine 
I/O rame 
le<ralur 
Lo rame 
l.oraine 
I/oraine 
Lomine 
l/./raiiie 
1.0 ral Ite 
Lorulue 
leiraine 
Loralne 
latrainr 
1/orsina- 
L'iratn* 
leiraine -- 
iairalne - 
ie>ralne 
1/oraliie- 
l/4iraine 
lexxlne- 
Lorame 
Loraiue- 
leiraíiie - 
t/oraliir
Lordine
Loralne
ia/r.itue
i.oratiie
Loralaa-
Uaimine
I/oralae
l/oralne -
l»>ralae
l/wrsine
Luralae
t/Oraiiw-
Lwralk*-
Liwrxfae-
Lwralwe-
(/•raiae-
Lwaalae-
Lwrklaa-

l/e»ter 
Leater 
I abater 
l/eater 
Leater 
l.ealer 
la*ater 
Leater 
Leater 
(«•ater 
■ «■ater 
l«a le r  
laiater 
la>ater 
l/e»ler 
l.ealer 
l.eater 
l.eater 
(a'aler 

-lea ter 
-Leater 
Lealer 
taiater

- la'ater 
l.ealer 
l.eater 
(«•»ler 
le-aler . 
la-ater 
l.e»ler 
Lealer 
l.eater 
la>ater 
l.eiter 
Lealer 
Lealer

-■.eater 
laiater 
Leater 
l.ealer 
l,rater 
l,eater 
la*ater 

-l/eater 
i/ealer 
l/«aler 
l/eater 
Lealer 
la-aler 
l.e«ler 
Lealer 
l.eater 
l»*ater 
I .eater 
I .eater 
l/eater 
l/eater 
l/eater 
l.eater 
l/eater
■ •eater

- I.eater 
L i'iler 
l/eater 
l/eater 
l/eater 
Lealer 
1/ealer 
l/enter 
l/eitar 
l/eater 
l/ealar 
Lealer
■ .ealiT 
lAHlter 
I/ealer 
I/ealer 
i/eater 
l«•»^e^ 
I/ealer

-l.e»|er 
(«•aler 
l«■»ler 

. l/*‘ater 
(«■aler 
l.ealer 
l.ealer 
In'aler 
l»>«(er 
I «-aler 
I/ealer 
l«■alê  
Leater 
l.ealer 
l«•»l•■r 
l.ealer 
l/enli-r 
Lealer 
l,••»ler 
l/e.I.r 
l«'a ler 
l.ealer 
l.eeler 
Lealer
■ «•aler 
Lealer 
Lealer 
le-ater
■ .eater 
L•-"5ler  
l«•alê  
l.ealer 
I/ealer 
l.eater 
la-<ler 
I/ealer 
l.ealer 
le*«ter 
l/eater 
(/•-aler 
l.ealer 
l.enter

-Leater

1.01 IBIk .Amount m VNKH

¡luir iilne 5 R
1 olor.Ido 6 6 IT

‘ L o ra la e 8 and  10 18
Hkll

iLora ine 10
-

'L o r a la e
681;

7 16
k_

Weatbrook 11 Ili
*Lu raine 12  8 21
¡C o l lT i ' lo -  U  12 46
ILora ine IT 4

Town l i i i iu m v , 7IH'

IC l8 81

•I I

eSfW a. 2
S pw h. 4
N rw K. » . 1
N#w H r*. •f
Nrw h. U

». 4
> r w H. r 1
S r w f t . 7
\ « w K. s . V 8
N#»ir b. JR, r ■ ■ 8
. » w f t . 6 • ' 10

• > #»w K. s. »■ II
\ 6-W h. f t . r 12
Nfw » . ».......... 4 U

K. f t . r 14
-«N#W h. f t . t 15
S fw » . H. . S 16

8 . f t . IT
Nrw » . f t . .# 16
.\*w » . » . » 18

•\f*W » . »H. .......... r  — W
N>w H. » . , .  . . . 21
Nrw » . » . H- 1
.Nrw » . ». . . . .  " • 3
vv. Col. I

l'.k iioH  n 
I i'know u 
I nkmiwii 
I itkunwu 
I nknown . 

.87 I t'nkiioa n 
■76 i U n k i|,o » ‘ n 
217 I iiktion n

UllklloM 11
Unkiiii» II 
I nknown 
I iikiiow n 
Uukimivti
Unkiiow n 
U 'ik iio» II 
I iikiiowii 
I ukiiowu
I nkiHi»ii 
I'.iikiiow n
I oknow n 
I iiknou II 
Inknown 
Inknown 
I nknown 
Inknown 
Inknown 
t t ik u o w  II 
i .ikiiow n 
I nknown 
Unk IIOW II
I nknown 
I 'ikioiwii 
Unkiiuwii 
Unknow II 
Uiikiiow II 
Iuknown 
I llk llooll 
Unknow n 
Unknow n 
I nknown 
I nknown 
I nknown 
Utiknow n
I nkiiuwii 
I nknown 
Iuknown 
Unknuwa 
Uuhiiown 
I nkiiiiw II 
I. ukiiow n 
I nknown 
Unknow 11 
Uiikuown 
Unknow n 
Unkiiown 
Unkuown

L ora lne  W 
L ora lne  —W 
I.ornine W 
L o r a ln e -  W. 
Lora lne  W 
I .om lne-  W 
Loraine  W 
L ora lne  M 
l.ora lue rt 
1.01̂  loe W  
L oralne  IV 
Lora lne  W 
L oraine  V\ 
l .oralne VV 
L ora lne  IV 
L ora lne  VV. 
L ora lne  VV 
Lora lne  w  
L ora lne  vv 
L ora lne  vv 
L ora lne  VV 
Lora ine  VV 
L ora lne  VV, 
L ora lne  VV 
Lnralue  W 
L ora lne  W 
L ora lne  VV 
L ora lne  VV 
la iralne VV 
L ora lne  VV 
L ora ine  VV 
L o ra ln e  VV.
■ atraille VV 
L ora lne  VV' 
Lora lne .  W 
1/umlne IV 
L ora lne  W 
L ora lne  —VV 
L ora lne  VV 
L o ra ln e  -  W 
L ora lne  VV 
L u ra loe  VV 
L ora lne  VV 
l/oralne W. 
L ora lne  vV. 
l/oralne W. 

I l /ora lae  W. 
I L ora ln e  W, 
! Lora lne  W. 
[ L o r a ln e —W 
I L ora ln e  W 
i L ora lne  W 
: L o r a l n e - W  
■ la i ra la e  - W  
I L ora ln e  - W. 

Loralne--VV
1 NkmiH II 1 L oralne »  .
1 ukuoM 1) 1 irtiralne W.
trnknuwQ 1 la ira ln e VV.
1 tikuonti  ' L u ra lae W
riikttuivn Loralne W
InliQoMrn L ora lne W
l'nk'MkHu Loralne- w.
1 Qknu««n 1 I/O raine w( iilMiuwri j Imralne w
1 '»kixiwii 1 l/oralne M
1 hknu%hii L ora lne VV
1 nkiHtw n
{ MklMI«%ll 1

Lornine VV
Loralne w.( tikUQWII L ora lne w

I'hknAM n l/oralne w
1 iiktioati. l.ora lne vv
1 ukuo«rn L oralne w
r n k u o w n L ora lne B
r t ik tm n ii Luralne VV
1 ukhuwn Loralne w
I ' l iknon n l/tiralne vv
1 i iktio« n lu iralue w
1 iikuoM 0 L e r a la e w
r i ik i io n  II Ltiralnp vv
I nkuun II L iira loe w
Id ikuon II L ora lu e vv
r  Ilk non II futra Ine vv
1 i ikoon n ■ /••rallie w
1 Ilk i*«iH II Lu raine vvr II Muon If l/oralne vv
1 iikhoH II Lora lue vv
I nknown
I Ilk roi w n 
Unknow»
I nknown 
Unk loiw II
Unknow n 
I oknow II 
I nknown 
I nknow n 
I itkuow i,
I It k no w II
I ' ikuown 
I nknown 
I n k ..,/w (1 
I Ukiiow II 
I l k now II 
I Ilk now n 
I ' 'k . iowii  
I 'Ilk now It 
I i 'k " o w u  
I nknow II 
I '»now I, . 
I ' iknoHii 
I nkuown 
I nknown 
I nknown 
I ' .know II 
I a, own 
I ’ .knoHii 
I nknow II 
I .k io w i i
I iik'o'W II 
I 'tki nw .
I IlklOfHII 
I t. ki'oWii 
I 'iknow n 
I 'nk ¡lowii 
Unknown 
I 'iikiiown 
r n k u o w u  
UnknuwB 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I 'l iknow II 
I n k n o w n  
U li t .town 
Unknown 
I ikiiuwii 
I 'llh'low II 
I nk lowii 
Uphnow a 
Uiilinown 
Unkiiown 
Unk'iow n 
Unknown 
I nknown 
UiikriawH 
I nkoow o 
I nkanwn 
U a k u o w a
I nk 'iow n 
I nkuown 
I » k n o w n  
Ui. known 
U nkuow a 
I nkuown 
I 'n k a o w u  
U n k "o w n  
U nkaow u 
U oknow a 
Uuk'iawn 
Unknown 
I i ikaowB 
Unknown 
Unknown 
I iknow a 
I nknown 
I oaiiown 
I nk' oarn 
I ik '.own 
I 'ikiio'an 
1 ,.k lown 
I ' iikoo wn 
I nknown 
I nkuowu 
Uoknown 
I nknown 
Unknown 
I .known 
U 'lknowii  
I . ik iiown 
I 'iknow n 
I nknow n 
I iikiiiiwn 
I i iknown 
I n k n o w n  
Unknown 
Unknown 
I „ k n o w n  
In h w ow n  

„ku o w ii  
Ilk now n 

t ’ U B B O W B
U nkuowa.
Unknown
I 'n kuow n
Uakaowa
takaowa

W. K. 
M K,

l/oraln»
L ora lne  
l .ora lne 
l/oralue 
I .oraliie 
L o ra la e  
l.tiralue 
L o ra la e  
L ora lne  
I ornine 
L ora lne  
l .o ra lne  
L ora lne  
L ora lne  
Loralro '  
luirali ie 
Lora lne  
l .ora lue 
Lora lne  
l .ora lue 
L ora lue  
Lora lne  
Lora I lie 
L ora lne  
l/oralin
L ora ine  
l .orali ie  
Lora loe  
leiraitie  
Lora lne  
l.or.i, i.
Loralne 
1/or.ilne 
Lora lne  
l/oraiue 
Lora lne  
l.ora lne 
Lora lue
l/Ofallle
Loralae 
I/oralae 
l/oralae 
Loralue 
Loralne 
l.oralne 
Loralue 
Lnraliie 
Loralne 
Loralue 
Loralne 
Imrai-ne V4 . K, 
I/wralue Mr. K. 
Imraliie- W. M. 
l/oraloe M . R. 
l.oralBe VV. K, 
Lnralue VV. K. 
l/oratae Mr. K. 
l/oralae— VV, R. 
I/Oraloe W H. 
f/Oralue— IV K 
Loraloa VV II. 
I/oralae- IV. K. 
l.oniliie VV. K 
l/oraine W K 
Loralne vV. K. 
1/oraine W. K. 
l/oraltto- W R. 
1/oral‘ie -  W. K. 
l/oralue- W, R. 
Loralne W U. 
l/Oralne Mr R 
t/oralae W K 
Loralne W. K 
l/oraiue W. K. 
Loralne 4V', H. 
I/oratoe- VV. H. 
l/omlne W K. 
l.orala» Mr, K, 
l/ornloe VV K. 
t/oraiae VV K. 
Loralae W. R. 
l.oralBO- VV R, 
I/eraiae W, K 
1/oralae W K. 
Loralae Mr K 
Loralae IV. R 
l/oralae W. K 
Loralae W. R. 
Leralae W it. 
1/oralne Mr. K 
L o r a l a e  vv K. 
l/ora lne  wr. K. 
Lora lne .  IV. R. 
l /ora lue  W.  R .  
1/oratae  vr. R.

I l/oraine- M'. R .  
l/oraloe W. K. 
L o r a l a e  W. R. 
1/ o r a la e  W, R .  
l/ora la e  w .  R. 
L o r a ln e  W. R. 
L o r a l o e  W. H 
Lora laa-  W . ' K .I I m r a l a e - W .  R .

, l/oralao- W, R .  
L o ra la e -  W. R.  
L o r x U a - - W .  R. 
LoraLao-

i! '
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GOLD BOND SA V IN G  STAM PS
THE EMBLEM OF THRIFT

An extraordinary announcement to the Citizens of Colorado, and a thing that will greatly interest every person is the 

fact that you can get GOLD BOND Saving Stamps with every purchase of 1 Ocor more you make from the firms listed

here. Bv confining your purchases to the firms who give Gold Bond Saving Stamps you will save a discount you cannot
r  ' , y

afford to miss. •

r S . ..

And |he cost is taken care of by the extra volume it brings the giver. Banks pay a dividend on what you save, GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS are a dividend on 

what you spend. With each 10c purchase you will be given one stamp, 20c purchase 2 stamps, $1.00 purchase 10 stamps, etc. Paste all the stamps from every 

merchant in the same book, and when your book is fuilll take it to the F. M. Bums Dry Goods Co. store and get a nice premium FREE. * Many nice premiums in 

cut glass, electrical goods, silverware, clocks, and many other useful articles wiU be on display permanently at the F. M. Bums Dry Goods Co. store. They will be 

glad for you to visit the store and see them.

F. M. Bums Dry Goods Company
W. L. Doss, Druggist Walter Jackson Filling Station

The RexaJl Store At A. J. Herrington’s Garage i
Canoll’s Quality Bakery

“ Butter-Cream Bread”

Jones, Russell & Finch
e *. •

Hardware, Furniture, Implements, Undeifaking

Stair Cash Grocery
The clean little store. White & Reese. Phone 10

— A S K  F O R —

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
W ILL ROGERS WRITES ABOUT : popuiHrity? Hr could come out of a 

BRYAN, THE COMMONER campHurn lorer and attract more at-
I tention than the witu'^r. Some lay it 

Since the death of W. J. Bryan,; to hi» Oratory. But you could be the 
every paper in the United State»' world’» irreatest orator and if you 
from the Lorainc Leader to the New don’t »ay anythinir while oratinR, 
York World ha» hud »«one kind o f : they ure Roiny to walk out on you 
enloRy but the beat we have yet after a while. They wanted to hear 
»een i» a cupyriRht article by W ill ' what he »aid ii» much a» the '̂ wanted 
RoRer«, a well known humoriat writer i to hear how he »aid iL 
Here ia hi» article: ! Bryan i»»t. But he never loat hi»

We have been readiny ever aince | followers Me didn’t win because he 
hie burial many conflictiny estimate» j didn’t start put with enouRh follower» 
of the career of the Rreat Commoner, I But throuRh all hi» campaiRns he al-
W, J. Bryan. A Rreat many writer», 
while RivinR him a measure of credit, 
looked on hi» life on the whole as a 
failure. What constitutes a life well 
spent, anyway? Love and admiration 
from your fellow men is all that any 
one can ask. When has a man died in 
tbi» country whose death called forth 
cuch world wide comment? Harding’» 
death was more of a shock. Wilson’» 
Carrie«! a nations sympathy; Roose
velt’s vía» a greater loss to the coun
try than any. All o f these mind you, 
bad been’ Presidenta, while Bryan was 
just plain citizen, holding no office. 
Yet this country hold» hundreds of 
thousands of people who feel that 
they havent got a soul now who will 
conscientously fight for them, the 
plain people. Bryan had no V’ ice 
President.

“ There i» a saying, ’The World 
Loves a Winner.’ Then how are they 
to nccpvnt f«ir Bryan’s 30 years of

ways kept his same bunch. I f  Bryan 
had run last year instead of Uavis, 
you would have found the same ones 
voting for him that you did in ’Ofi.

Now there must he a reason for 
this faith in him. In't’s look up hi» 
record and see why the«e folk» stay
ed with him. He started out trying 
to d«T something for the common peo
ple, He must have stuck with it for 
life, for everyone knows that no one 
ever was able to buy him off, and 
we can imagine the chances he had 
to sell out at various times in his 
career. He fought special privilege 
for 36 years.

When he started in on prohibition 
he was the country’» joke. But be
fore the finish the nation was laugh
ing with parched lips. He, even today 
holds the distinction of being the only 
prohibitionist that the people believ
ed practiced it personally.

He was the first to come out for

Here’s a chance to save up that little 

^ ^ ^ i e x t r a  pin money you’ll find so handy 

of these days. Specially HIGH 

g r a d e  g r o c e r ie s  at price.s that give you a real 
chance to keep within your budget.

G. C. Barnett

votes for women. We all got out our 
annual jokes on him on that: “ Bryans 
o ff again; he has gone in with the 
wi-‘ ‘ 1 row." He had gone in with 
thill., .iiid 'hen they come out it was 
from a v< ting booth, where they 4iad 
both cast their ballots.

The direct election of »enators, in
stead of in a hack room, was another 
of his annual jokes. Direct primaries 
is another of his foolhardy moves. 
Income ta.\ wae another issue of his 
advocated ’JO years before it was 
adopted. If we had started paying 
it then, we would have been used 
to it by now and it wouldn't seem 
so hard. j

He was for Free Silver. He may | 
have been right on that, as none of 
us he • ever got ahold of enough gold 
since then t< tell whether it’s better 
or not-

By the way, during his campaign, 
was when a li>t more gold was found, 
which didn’t help his campaign out 
any. Neither did the price of wheat 
being raised on wall street, last fall 
help out La Fullette’s election. But 
incidentally you see it's back cheap 
again don’t you? It won’t go up again 
till the next election.

Roosevelt always had it in for him, 
and a man to even arouse Roosevelt’s 
dislike amounted to something. For 
Teddy was a man that wouldn’t waste 
even hatred on nothing. He must have 
dealt him some kind of political 
misery at some time. Another thing 

j about Bryan, he hated the crooked 
Bosses of his own party as bad as the 
ones of the opposite party. It seem» 
funny Tan'.many Hall lauding him 
now, when they never voted for him 

, in his life. I f  they had in ’96 he would 
I have been elected.
I He fought Tammany at the Balti
more Convention, and it cost him the 
nomination. Norman Mack the Demo
cratic leader says Bryan would have 

I been the compromise candidate when 
i Champ Clark and Wilson were dead
locked if he hadn’t been so bitter 

. against Tammany.
I He fought against the platform 
' that Parker run on in 1904. See what 
happened to it. He hated bosses. Wall 

. street, Darrow and Darwin, and who 
1 knows but what he may be even right 
about them. None o fthem has ever 
been canonized by the Pope. Talk 

I about them. None of them has ever 
i ord shows he has been tight more 
j time» than anybody. He was always 
j ahead of his time.

 ̂ _  1 He come in for a lot o f  ctiticism
■¡■¡IllS ’ about this .'si sp«!' trial, and J always

felt he was wrong in trying to carry 
it into laws. He was ridiculed a lot in 
the trial. But you can’t get far ridi
culing a man fur upholding the Bible, 
or even a i'ictionary if it’s his sincere 
bc-lief. Bryan honestly thought his 
religion was being attacked by these 
men and he fought back, and he died 
fighting hack. Ymi must never lo.se 
sight of the fact it was Bryan’s con
nection with this I Hse that gave it the 
world’s attention. If W. J. Bryan had 
never gone to Dayton or said or writ
ten a thing in connection with this 
case it wouldn’t have attracted any 
more attention than a murder in 
ChicMg«» or a divorce in New York. 
Darrow would have never gone there 
if it hadn’t, been for Bryan. There 
would net have been a lawyer on the 
case that h.»d ever practiced outside 
of T<»wnsite.

Evolution will die a natural death] 
now. Nehody knows where they come 
from, ^^.erybody looks at their enem
ies and ho)>eŝ  and prays they dhln’t 
come fr«>m the same place.

You must judge a man’s greatness 
by how much he will be missed. Who 
will be missed any more in America 
than Bryan? Those thousands of peo
ple who stood along the railroad 
track for hours just waiting to see 
his lumritl train whixz by and take 
o ff thi r as it «lid so— they were 
hot curi)-,ty seekers. Oratory didn't 
draw them there. You couldn’t have 
been wi»,rig all this time and fooled 
these leal people for .30 years. Bryan 
"Savvied’’ thet plain people and when 
you savvy them jrou must be one of 
them at heart.

1 am going to miss him. I guess 
I have tfdd a thousand so called jokes 
about him, some in favor, and most of 
them against him. Most of them I 
have repeated to his face. I feel and 
I hope that he knew personally 1 al
ways admired him.

He wa* easy to tell a joke about 
because every man, woman and child  ̂
in your audience knew who you were 
talking about, and read enough about 
him to know what you were joking j 

him about. He is the only man in 
America I can say that much f«ir. 
Half the world don’t know what our 
prominent men arc doing.

Just tTiink of me writing of Bryan 
and not writing jokes about him. I 
bet when St. Peter opens the,jrate to 
welcome him, he will ask St. Peter, 
“ Is tWre any Republicana in there?”  ‘ 
Being informed of course in the 
negative he will g$> in hapipy.

So here’» irood luck to yon, W. ,T.

B. You are a novelty among politic-1
ians. You .were sincere. You might 10 o’clock every Sunday morning, t r
hav«* misled the White House ■ and open at 6 o’clock. Get Jronr iee

you didn’t miss the hearts'of the early— R. L. Spalding.

plain people.

CUBAN QUEEN MELLONS FOUND 
PROLIFIC BY LOCAL FARMER

Mr. and Mrs. .1. .S. Doshier of ten 
miles north of Colorado railed at the 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday aft
ernoon and 1« ft with their compli
ments an excellent specimen of 
Cuban Queen Melon. The melon, 
which resembles in many respects the 
native pumpkin, has not b^en ex
tensively grown in this countr>’ for 
many years, however, according to 
Mr. Doshier, it is roost prolific in 
this section and the melon is among 
the most delicious of th® entire 
melon family.

Mr. and Mrs. . Ikizier expressed 
interest in the county exhibit to be 
shown at the Dallas Fair in October 
ind pledged to co-operate with the 
Chamber of Commerce and farm 
agent in supplying such acceptable 
product» as might be found on their 
farm.

So you’ll bavo it whoa you 

roaly uood it— BURN

M ONTEVAUiO COAL
THE WORLD’S BEST

w oA Js &  s o m
FEED TOO

PHONE 373

SIMMONS
UNIVERSITY

ABILENE, TEXA§.

The Only University in West Texas

JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, LL. D.. Presidont.

SIMMONS CONTINUES TO GROW.

S-Í tWENT'S

In addition to offering all the courses leading to the Bachelor 

of .Arts and Master of Arts degrees, she affords an ever-present 

spiritual atm««<plier€, perpetuated by a faculty of tThrlstian men and 

women...«he offers physical training of superior quality; and through 

the work of the departments of Fine Arts and the Simmons Artists 

Course, she train» the students in the appreciation of the classical.
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Fall Term, 34th Annual Session, Begins September 16.

Make r«>om reservations NOW. For catalog and further informa
tion, write

A. E. CHANDLER, Bursar, Abilene, Texas


